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• Grosse Pointe Chamber of
Commerce will have a ribbon
cutting ceremony at noon at
Pointe Vision, 19637 Mack.
• Pier Park fall registration be-
gins in the parks and recre-
ation office in the Community
Building, Grosse Pointe Farms.
The office opens at 8:30 a.m.
___ II
• The family outdoor movie,
"Homeward Bound," can be
seen in Pier Park, Grosse
Pointe Farms, at dusk.--• All federal, state, county and
city offices are closed today
due to the Labor Day holiday.--• First day of school.
• Grosse Pointe Shores
Planning Commission meets at
8 a.m. in council chambers.
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• Jessica Cossette, admissions
and marketing director of
Heartland-Georgian East, will
discuss hospice care during
SOC'si 1:15 a.ni.lUrich and
learn program. SOC is located
at 17150 'M3.ter!()(),City of
Grosse Pointe.
• Try-outs for the newly
formed Grosse Pointe
Children's Choir will be from 4
to 7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. For more infor-
mation, go to gpchi!-
dren'schoir@yahoo.com.A
public. meeting to discuss
Grosse Pointe South High's
swimming pool will begin at 7 .
p.m. in South's Wicking
library.--• Try-outs for the newly-
formed Grosse Pointe
Children's Choir will be from 4
to 6 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. For more infor-
mation, go to gpchil-
dren'schoir@yahoo.com. Try-
outs will also be held frllm 4 to
6 p.m. on Sept. 11.--• Southeastern High School
Class of 1962 will hold a picnic
with the theme "'62 Thrns 62
and Gets Social Security."
Friends are invited. For more
information, picnic location
and to make reservations call
Art Bryant at (313) 885-2174 or
emailto
lynorart@comcast.net.
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Couple wants to split
Mandarinos' retirement hopes include subdividing Lee Gate lot

the biggest piece of property
at 350 feet wide, would like to
take that number to seven
homes, building one on either
side of theirs.

Ralph Mandarino said that
plan was launched in 1977
when he purchased his home,
along with two separate
buildable side lots.

However, in 2002, the

Farms zoning ordinance
changed, to increase the mini-
mum lot width from 100 feet
to 120 feet, making those lots
less than adequate.

The Mandarinos asked the
council for three variances,
saying that the zoning ordi-
nance amendment 25 years
after he bought the property
constitutes a practical difficul-

ty and hardship.;';
Farms planning consult~

Brandon Rogers recomme,!~-
ed approval of variance!1;~t{)
create three lots. ..~)!{;$'

With one member absent
and several neighbors coming
forward with lat~ objections,
the council postponed the de-

SeeLEE GAlli, page 3A

G.P. PARK

Council
seeks
bond

our plan to turn those lots into
an income-producing invest-
ment," Ralph Mandarino, of
30 Lee Gate, told the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council at
its Monday, Aug. 14 meeting.

Lee Gate Lane, off Grosse
Pointe Boulevard, has five
homes that back up to St.
Paul SchooL

The Mandarinos, who own

By Rebecca Jones
Staff Writer

Ralph and Eileen
Mandarino began planning
for his retirement almost 30
years ago with the purchase
of a Grosse Pointe Farms
home on a triple-wide lot.

"We're now retired and we
would like to continue with

Republicans open campaign office
A Republican campaign office was opened, from right, by Rep. Ed Gaffney, Tom McCleary of the Eastside Republican Club PAC and
Ed Joseph of the 13th Republican District. The office will serve all state and local candidates, the DeVos campaign and judicial candi-
dates. A grand opening will be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at 18495 Mack, Detroit. light refresinnents will be
served. The office is managed by lia Gucciardi, Ed Gaffney's campaign manager, and will be headquarters for telephone solicita-
tions, mailing, signs, bumper stickers; etc. Office hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with extended hours to come. For more informa-

tion, call (313) 882-4550.

Funds to be used
for rentals, homes
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Voters will be asked again to.
approve a $7 million bond is-
sue to upgrade rental housing,
expand a home improvement
loan program and create addi-
tional parking. .

"We weren't as specific as we
should have been the first go-
around, but this time we have
more specific language whiCh
will help our voters understand
how important it is to pass this
bond issue," Mayor Palmer
Heenan said of the NOv.7 vote.

City Planning Commission
members, council members
and a newly formed Resident
Advisory Panel reviewed city
programs and the financial di-
rection the'communityis head-
ed and recommended a bond
issue.

"It's a 20-year capital im-
provement bond that will be
less than one mill," City
Manager Dale Krajuilik said.
"It's a win for everyone. State
revenue sharing is down and
this bond will help us complete

SeePARKBOND, page lOA

Fair POINTER OF INTEREST

'Young women slwuld krww (they) can do'
whatever they want, and ...own a lJuBiness.'

•WInner Judy Latcha
Graham Kozak's blue ribbon
gingerbread house is among
top award-winning entries by
Grosse Pointe residents in the
2006 Michigan State Fair com-
munity arts contest youth con-
.tests. See pages l4-l6A.

Home: City of Grosse Pointe

Age: 55
Flunily: Mother,Evelyn;
Siamese cat, Socrates
Claim tn fame: Business
owner, founding president of
East Shore Optimists Club

PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG Seestory on page 4A
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& Cremation Services ~- U tf\M1'\C'
liSt For Veterans" 7J VeLe;laJ.JJ'I" Funernl Care !!~I.

EASTSIDE'S PREMIER
Landscape Company

586.774.0090

RE=OPEN
SUNDAYS

STARTING SUNDAY, SI:P. 10th
1:OOPI111111 8:30pm

20513 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

313) 665-6522

Chas VerheydenFuneralHomes, Inc, SERVING TIlE ENTIRE
Veterans FuneralCare STATE OF MlODGAN

P,~. Box36248 verheyden.org
Grosse POinle, MI48236·024i 1 800 837 1.393

Jennifer E Jones, Manager ... J" """'f
veterans!nfo@verheyden,org

mailto:lynorart@comcast.net.
mailto:postrnaster@grossepointenews.com
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FORMANCE: City· councils of
the Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods are considering hiring a
lobbyist on a full-time basis.

Recently, the Pointes hired
the firm of Cawthorne &
McCollough to lobby state offi-
cials about keeping the local
municipal court system.

Grosse Pointe Shores and
Grosse Pointe Woods have
conditionally approved fund-
ing. However, Grosse Pointe
Farms is reticent, citing other
priorities. The City of Grosse
Pointe has not yet voted.

, I

2A I NEWS
Yesterday's headlines

PHOTO BY FRED RUNNELS

1956: Election fraught·
with interest
This isn't a dressing cubicle in the Gaiey Theater, but a polling booth in the Neighborhood Club,
where voters of the City of Grosse Pointe cast their ballots. The News photographer was distracted
by this view as he was taking pictures durin~:the recent primary election. Any local ladies recog-
nize their own attractive underpinnings? From the Ang. 30, 1956 issue of the Grosse Pointe News.

III. never th
an ERe
a fan (I

1956
50 years ago this week

• SCHOOLS EXPECf TOP
ENROLLMENT: Grosse
Pointe Public Schools officials
expect a record enrollment on
the first day of school next
week - as many as 9,500 stu-
dents. This figure would be 600
students higher than a year
ago.

The John R. Barnes
Elementary School will open
its doors to its first classes, re-
placing the old Vernier School.

• PARKING MEI'ERS IN-
STALLED AT FARMS MU-
NICIPAL LOT: The days of
free parking in the last two
rows of the Grosse Pointe
Farms municipal parking lot
are over. Eighty-four new all-
day parking meters were in-
stalled.

The city has not estimated
how much additional revenue
this will bring. The first row al-
lows up to one hour of parking,
with the minimum time pur-
chased being 12 minutes for a
penny.

• RESIDENTS OBJECT TO
PROPOSED PARKINGAREA:
Seventeen residents living on
Muir and Ridge roads signed a
petition to protest the proposed
construction of an alley and
parking lot at the rear of their
property.

Grosse Pointe Farms city of-
ficials plan to develop a strip of
the Richard elementary school
playground, leased from the
Grosse Pointe Public Schools,
to augment parking facilities
on the Hill, providing approxi-
mately 100more spaces.

1981
25 years ago this week

• WOODS APPROVES
DOWNTOWN ZONE: Grosse
Pointe Woods city planners set
the stage for developing a
"downtown" district at the 12.5
acre site of the 7-Mack
Shopping Center.

The plan provides guidelines

• Bon Secours Hospital Emergency Care
468 Cadieux Road. Grosse Pointe

• Cottage Hospital Emergency Care
159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

~ON SECOURSCOTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~,,.~

An affJilate:of the H~nry Ford Health System

bschealth.com

for a commercial, office and
residential complex, which'
would allow high-rise build-
ings.

City officials say these plans
are partially aimed at heading
off expansion of St. John
Hospital, which owns the land
and could develop it on a tax-
exempt basis.

• PLANS AND PROGRESS
ON fiLL SET IN CON-
CREfE: The proposed builders
of a Hill office building and
parking deck both confirmed
this week they are committed
to the projects but have been
stymied by the interdependen-
cy of the projects and red tape.

"My building is dependent
upon construction of the
deck," said Peter Bologna, de-
veloper of a three-story office
and retail building on
Kercheval near Muir. "I can get
financing from a number of in-
stitutions that are very interest-
ed in my building, but only af-
ter I have a building pennit or
when Cottage Hospital (pro-
posed builder of the parking
deck) announces they're going
to construct the deck."

Cottage officials plan to de-
velop the deck but can't move
ahead because of legal re-
straints from the state.

• WOODS TO OFFER
MACK AVENUE MINI-BUS:
A mini-bus will shuttle shop-
pers along Mack between Brys
and Moross on Saturdays for
six months.

Shoppers can ride free with
tickets provided by Mack mer-
chants, or pay 10 cents. The tri-
al run will cost $10,908, to be
paid by the Woods with the
state transportation tax credit,
which citizens pay when pur-
chasing license plates.

·1996
10years ago this week

• WOODS TO GO ONliNE:
Declaring that the time has
come to join the cyber-revolu-
tion, the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council approved an
$18,260 contract to create
Grosse Pointe's first municipal
web site on the Internet.

"In the future, this system
could be used by residents to
pay water bills or get informa-
tion on their property assess-
ments and property taxes,"
said Mayor Robert Novitke.

• MORRISON HOME
RAZED to MAKE ROOM
FOR NEW RESIDENCES:
One of the last great estates in
Grosse Pointe, the Morrison
home at Bishop and Jefferson
in Grosse Pointe Park, is
scheduled for demolition.

The property will be redevel-
oped with as many as 19
homes.

• POINTES PONDER PUR-
CHASING LOBBYIST'S PER-

2001
5 years ago this week

• SOUTH STUDENT
SCORES PERFECf ON SAT:
Dennis Badaczewski of Grosse
Pointe Park was one of 13 stu-
dents in Michigan and 541 na-
tionally to receive a perfect
score on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test.

A senlor at Grosse Pointe
South, Badaczewski said he
was confident that he did well,
but didn't imagine a perfect
score. "Grades don't really get
me worked up," he said. "If I'm
pulling a 3.5 (GPAJ, I'm hap-
py;"

• FARMS RECONSIDERS
REZONING ORDINANCE: A
proposed change in Farms
zoning regulations that would
have allowed the city council to
change the zoning in neighbor-
hoods was put on indefinite
hold by the council.

"Many of the people who at-
tended the public hearing said
that they were confused abOut
what the proposed ordinance
would do in the Farms," Mayor
Edward Gaffney said. "I think
the Farms, which has an aging
population, might want to
build condos or townhouses.
That's what the rezoning pro-
posal would allow us to do, re-
zone certain areas of the city...
so that different kinds of hous- .
ing could be built."

.WWIIvets
plan reunion

The annual reunion tour of
the Fifth Army Veterans of
World War IT Italian Campaign
are planning an overseas trip
May 7 through May 18.

This year's tour includes
Rome, Anzio, Cassino,
Nettuno, Pisa. F1orence, Flita
Pass, Bologna, Venice, and
American military cemeteries
in those regions.

For more information on the
tour, call Sy Canton at (561)
865-8495 or write to him at
5121B Nesting Way, Delray
Beach, FL 33484.
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Police raid homes in IDtheft ring
More than
100people
maybe
victims

Credit cards and personal infonnation and a how-to book during a search of four homes in connection with the identity theft
case of a City of Grosse Pointe man.

Little house in the Woods

By Rebecca Jones
StaffWriIer

When a new credit card ar-
rived in the mail Aug. 2, Jimmy
Deandre Dillard-Wright
charged $2,500 in drinks and
dances at a ~p club and went
on a $1,400 shoppingispree at
Target - ail in another man's
name, according to City of
Grosse Pointe police.

By the time his victim had
caught on later that day, police
said Dillard-Wright had racked
up $6,000 in charges.

City of Grosse Pointe police
worked with local and federal
authorities to solve what they
think may be the biggest identi-
ty theft case in the Grosse
Pointes.

A raid of three Detroit homes
on Friday, Aug. 25, revealed
that more than 100 peopie may
be victims.

So far, police have arrested
one man, Dillard-Wright, a 22-
year-old Detroiter, who admit-
ted responsibility for stealing a
City of Grosse Pointe man's
identity, working with two oth-
er associates to open a fraudu-
lent credit account in his name
and spending $6,000.

Dillard-Wright also told po-
lice he allowed others to use his
address and phone number to
assist them in opening fraudu-

Narrow lot gets
close scrutiny by
zoning board
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Peppino Puleo wants a
house he can rest in during the
"golden years," and Grosse
Pointe Woods' Zoning Board,of
Appeals granted his wish.

He received approval for a
variance to build a new home
on his anniversary.

"It's a nice anniversary pre-
sent," Puleo said.

The long-time Grosse Pointe
Woods resident wants to build
a one-floor single family resi-
dence in the 2000 block of
Ridgemont so he and his wife
can sit back and enjoy life.

"I'm going to build a beauti-
ful home so Mrs. Puleo and I
can enjoy our remaining years
we have," Puleo said. "The
house is going to be nice, well-

lent credit llnes.
He was arraigned Sunday,

Aug. 27, on four felony counts.
Judge Russell Ethridge ordered
the man held on $75,000 bond
in the wayne County jail. He
faces up to 17years in prison.

At his arraignment, the sus-
pect, who worked as a security
guard at a Cllnton Township
movie theater, told the judge he
was on probation for a previous
identity theft case.

Detectives Ronald
Wieczorek and Alan Gywn,
who investigated the case, said
Dillard-Wrightopened a Chase
USA line of credit using the
names of a City of Grosse
Pointe man and his wife, their
social security numbers and
dates of birth. He apparently
obtained the information from
a bank customer list. Police are
working with the bank to deter-
mine whether the information
was leaked internally or ob-
tained by hackers.

The manager at Hot
Tamales, a strip club on Eight
Mile, told police that the sus-
pect had a Michigan ID card
with the victim's name and sus-
pect's picture on it when he au-
thorized charges to the credit
card.

The victim is a manager for
one of the big three automak-
ers in his early 40s. He gave po-

·lice a detailed spreadsheet of
his account history to help
them in the investigation.

So far the investigation has
revealed that suspects opened
or tried to open at least 17 ac-
counts using five Detroit ad-
dresses.

At 7 a.m. Aug. 25, City of
Grosse Pointe Police worked

taken cate of and will look
good in the neighborhood."

City Inspector Gene Tutag
declined Puleo's original build-
ing application because plans
did not meet zoning rules.

"Under the current ordi-
nance, the setbacks Mr. Puleo
wants do not meet the criteria,"
Tutag said. "However, I went
by the property and I don't see
why the house Mr.Puleo wants
to build can't be built. There
are several similar homes on
the block; so it wouldn't be out
of the ordinary."

The lot size is 35 by 118 feet.
Several neighbors spoke in op-
position to the construction of
the home, saying the 35-foot
lot can't hold a house the size
Puleo wants to build.

The code requires a total
side-yard setback of 15 feet
with at least one side being 10
feet from the lot llne.

"Mr. Tutag has looked at
every angle of this lot and the
house plans, and I'm confident

with the Grosse PointelHarper
Woods SWAT team, Wayne
County Sheriff's Departroent
SWAT team, and representa-
tives from the U.S. Postal
Inspection Service and Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms to raid two homes on
Snowden, near Seven Mile and
the John C. Lodge Freeway.
The homes had been used as
shipping and billing addresses.

They found seven spiral
notebooks containing lists of
names, phone numbers, social
security numbers, bank ac-
count numbers, and even the
amount of money a doctor had
saved in his 401(k) account.

At a home on Woodmont, al-
so on the city's west side, police
found Dillard-Wright,who was
staying with his daughter, the
child's mother and 10 other
people in a small bungalow.

"I think these people were
surprised that we were coming
into these homes for identity
fraud; and not a drug crime,"
Wieczorek said. But, he added
identity fraud is a serious
crime. "We will be doing this
aggressively."

Near Dillard-Wright's bed
was a well-worn copy of .the
book, "How to Create a New
Identity" by anonymous.

Police recovered a .357 six-
shot handgun, which Dillard-
Wright said he bought on the
street for $200 to protect his
family.Police also searched the
suspect's permanent address,
on Chalfonte, where they found
two more guns.

"There will be more arrests
down the llne,"Wieczorek said.
"We are going after you if you
commit identity fraud."

in his decision to grant Mr.
Puleo the variance," CQun-
cilmember Lisa Pinkos Howle
said.

"We must have an infusion
of new houses and home im-
provement to keep Grosse
Pointe Woods as one of the
most beautiful cities to live,"
Mayor Pro-Tern Al Dickinson
said.

LEE GATE:
Hardship
hardship
Continued from page lA

cision until its Monday, Sept.
11,meeting.

"I'm stuck on this hardship
thing," said councilman Terry
Davis.

Council will decide whether

PHOTos BY REBECCA JONES

Police found this book, "How to Create a New Identity" with an identity theft suspect's belong-
ings. First published in 1983,the book is older than the suspect.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Fall schedule
The Grosse Pointe Farms

Parks and Recreation
Department's fall exercise,
craft and recreation programs
for adult and youth residents
will . soon begin in the
Community Building at Pier
Park.

Adult lO-week exercise pro-
grams include step aerobics,
body sculpting and senior fit-
ness class. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday each
week beginning Oct. 23. The
lO-week yoga basics (alllevels)
will meet once a week,
Saturdays or Wednesdays, be-
ginning Sept. 16and Sept. 20.

Kid's Kickboxing for ages 5
to 12, which is also a 10-week
program, will be held from 6 to
7 p.m. Thursdays beginning

Sept. 21. , ',d

An adult recreation pro-
gram, Legends & Legacies:
Writing Your History; will be
held on Mondays Oct. 16 and
23, Tuesday, Oct. 24,· and
Saturday, Oct. 28. Participants
can register for one or all four
sessions. Registration deadilne
is Thesday, Oct. 10.

Youth programs include
American Red Cross habysit-
ter's training on Saturday, Oct.
14;pewabic pottety holiday tile
making on Saturday, Nov. 11:
and gingerbread house mak-
ing on Saturday, D~. 16.

There is a fee for each craft,
exercise, and recreation pro-
gram listed. For more ipforma-
tion, call the parks arid recre-
ation office at (313) 343-2405.

The house Puleo will con-
struct measures 24 feet by 56
feet and toals 1,200square feet.

"We just can't get around as
good as we once did: so it's
about time we live in a house
that is oniy one level," Puleo
said. "It's getting tough going
up and down the basement
stairs. Now I can build that
house."

We will he
closed Saturday,

September 2 through
Wednesday,
September 6 .

a 30-year-old document es-
tablishing two bulldable side
lots is enough of a reason to
let the Mandarinos bulld, or
whether the hardship is just
financial.

Neighbors objected.
Peter Shumaker, of 40 Lee

Gate, said the change would
damage Lee Gate's ambiance.
"If this is such a great idea,
why didn't they do this earlier
so they could live with these
two homes crammed against
their home?"

•
edmund t.AHEE jewelers

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AH:EE.313-886-4600

.www.ahee.com

http://www.ahee.com
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4A NEWS
POINTER OF INTEREST

As first president of a newly formed civic organization and the Detroit
chapter of the National Association of Business Owners, ~udyLatcha
has to have a good outlook.

Optimists envision rosy future
By Margie Reins Smith
Special Writer

cer. We formed a partoership
with the Van Elslander Cancer
Center and our goal is to help

Judy Latcha firmly believes make life easier for children
in delegating. She has to. with cancer and their fami-

Latcha is deeply involved in lies."
Grosse Pointe's thriving busi- The 30 charter members of
ness community. She's espe- ESO have just written a mis-
cially interested in ~nd sup- sion statement for the club.
portive of businesses owned Just like a new business,
by women and owns her own Latcha said, in the beginning
business. they need a business plan.

She is president of the They've already participated
Greater Detroit chapter of the in the annual Relay for Life, a
National Association of weekend benefit for the
Women Business Owners, a American Cancer Society held
volunteer mediator with The May 20-21. "We're all interest-
Resolution Center and she's a ed in public service," she said.
past chairman of the board of "Someone once described
the Metro East Chamber of Optimists as an organization
Commerce. that would like a little bit of

A larger project is currently your time ... for a long time."
on the front burner, however. Latcha owns Latcha Design
Latcha is co-founder and Group, a company that de-
charter president of East signs and furnishes workplace
Shore Optimists of Grosse environments with an eye to
Pointe, a new chapter of increased productivity.
Optimists International. "Our job involves ergonom-

"That means I'm in charge ics,".she said.
ofwr*\lrted tetritory for this Ergonomics is the study of
club;",she said. ' , how people can be most effi-

"In all these groups, the cient in their work environ-
members are well-qualified. ments. Latcha Design Group
My role is to empower them to creates work spaces that are
do what they've committed not only aesthetically pleas-
themselves for. I'm their CEO, ing, but also encourage maxi-
For the Optimists, I have two mum productivity, health and
excellent vice presidents and safety. "Our job is to reduce or
the executive board is awe- eliminate things that cause us
some. not to be productive," she said.

"I enjoy' starting aod orga- Latcha has three part-time
nizing new endeiiivors. I like employees and several associ-
finding people)\[h9,i9an en- ates.
hance the orgao~ati<>rt.I give She grew up on Detroit's
them a job, let them l:)los~pm, east side, graduated from
thSlll~dngive the~i~r~~t~tcha Bishop Gallagher High

. ,,,,..,,. School, and Wayne State
, "1 got invivie" ~'tr University; where she earned
tJptllliists rille, t' a,,' e-'a li?erafart~;;Iegte~ii~\i;/ ma-
~a\iseit's ,all , ,', ,.\" \ ii,,"T jors ig,intenq;;desi~,(~i9 psy-
wafitec! 'to be,<), t-iitoiithe chology. Shl!!comple~lmost
community ang closer to help- of the requirements for a mas-
ing kids. OptiOOst'brganiza- ter's degree, but chose to
tions serve more than 6 mil- work for an office equipment
lion kids by way of their ser- company as its account man-
vice projects. The opportunity ager. She has been a Grosse
for a new chapter was present Pointe resident since the early
here in Grosse Pointe. East 1980s.
Shore Optimists got its char- "I always waoted to own my
ter on March 16; we held our own design firm. Latcha
charter baoquet on June 8. Design Group was incorporat-

"East Shore Optimists is a ed in 1994," she said.
special interest cll!b," she said. "Business was in a slump after
"Our interest is pediatric cao- the World Trade Center disas-

Y«JU'U flip for
thi's rate!

.',' . S SMITH

Judy Latcha is involved in Grosse Pointe's business community as president of the Greater Detroit chapter of the National
Association of Women Business Owners, The Resolution Center, past chairman of the board of Metro East Chamber of
Commerce and charter president of East Shore Optimists of Grosse Pointe.

ter, but it has picked up recent-
1y."

She's also the new president
of the Detroit chapter of the
National Association of
Women Business Owners, an
organization that represents
the interests of women entre-
preneurs in all kinds of busi-
nesses.

The Detroit chapter has
some 350 members, about 20
of them from Grosse Pointe.

Latcha is also a member of
the board, a volunteer for and
chairman of the marketing
aod public relations commit-
tee for The Resolution Center,
a nonprofit organization dedi-
cated to enhancing the tradi-
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tionaljustice system by provid-
ing peaceful resolutions for a
variety of disputes.

"I attended some 20 or 30
special training sessions to be-
come a community mediator,"
she said. "The idea is to pro-
vide a neutral per.son trained
to settle disputes." Mediators
help solve business-to-busi-
ness disputes, small claims
matters, civil lawsuits, domes-
tic disputes, landlord-tenant
arguments, neighborhood
problems, aod employee-em-
ployer disagreements to name
a few.

"We get referrals from the
courts or people can call the
Resolution Center directly,"
Latcha said.

"Arguments often turn out to
be about something quite dif-
ferent than (what was original-
ly stated.)"

Latcha trains and coaches
other mediators aod presents
a program called "Peers
Making Peace" to high school
and middle school students.

"Mediators reach agree-
ments in 80 to 85 percent of
the cases/' she said. "Some of
the most contentious disputes

have been the best settle-
ments."

She estimated she spends
close to 100 hours a year
working on mediation mat-
ters.

The Optimists are at the top
of her current to-do list.

East Shore Optimists of
Grosse Pointe has members
ranging in age from 20 and up.
Business is secondary. The
Van Elslander Cancer Center
is what's important, she said.
Meetings are held from 7 to 8
p.m. on the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month at the
Van Elslander Cancer Center
and meetings usually feature a
speaker from the community.
It costs $35 to join; dues are
$10 a month.

"(East Shore Optimists) was
started because some people
saw the need for an Optimists
group that met in the evening,"
she said.

"One of my goals for the
new chapter is membership
growth. I'd like our member-
ship to increase to 45 or 50 by
the end of the first year,"
Latcha said. "I'd also like to
identify the best resources

avaliable to work with ,pedi-
atric cancer patients and their
families.

"One of my personal goals is
to get the youth of our commu-
nity involved with helping pa-
tients and their families,

':Another of my goals T to
have fun while we're doing
thi"s. ,

"1 want to empower women
in their businesses," she said.
"The women of my generl\tion
didn't know how to sell them-
selves as business women.
And younger women should
know that not only clm thllYbe
whatever they waot to be, but
they can own theJ6usiness,
too."

As for volunteer drganiza-
tions, Latcha has a pQilosophy:
"You do (volunte¢r work) be-
cause it feels good or feels
right or because there is a
need, but it always comes back
to you, usually tenfold ..

She quotes John 4nnon:
"There are no problems; only
solutions."

For more information about
East Shore Optimists of
Grosse Pointe, call (313) 882-
9779.
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Youthsports reports frown on parents, coaches
According to the National

Youth Sports Report Card,
youth sports get low grades
for parental misbehavior and
an overemphasis on a win-at-
all-cost mentality among par-
ents and coaches.
, Youth sports need to focus

more on the child's experi-
ence and less on winning
games or earning sports
scholarships.

The report card was recent-
1yreleased by the Citizenship
Through Sports Alliance (CT-
SA), a national coalition of
professional and amateur
sports organizations, whose

members include the National
Collegiate Athletic
Association, Major League
Baseball, the National
Basketball Association, and
the National Hockey League,
among others.

For the first time ever, CTSA
convened a panel of youth
sports experts from across the
country to evaluate youth
sports in the United States
and articulate its successes
and failures.

"CTSA is concerned that
youth sports has become too
focused on winning at the ex-
clusion of the child's well-be-

"child-centered philosophy," ages, along with single-sports
which focuses on the child's specialization and year-round
perspective of the experience. training at an early age."

The panel also issued a "C-" "Because sports participa-
for the "coaching" category, a tion can have such a positive
"C+" in the area of "health impact on young people, it's
and safety" and a "B-" in "offi- extremely important that par-
ciating." ents and coaches keep the

Dan Gould, director of the games in perspective and the
Institute for the Study of interests of the participants at
Youth Sports, Michigan State the very top of the priority
University, released the list," said Clark Kellogg, CBS
grades issued by the national - Sports basketball studio ana-
expert panel, which was com- lyst.
posed of youth sports leaders, "Unfortunately, there are a
authors, sociologists, sports growing number of examples
psychologists, coaches and, where that is not the case. As
parents. ,one who has enjoyed the ben-

"One of the biggest issues in efits of athletic participation,
youth sports today is the pro- and as the father of three
fessionalization of children's young athletes, that is terribly
sports," said Gould, noting disheartening to me. 4nd it
that this occurs when adults needs to change."
take a professional sports "CTSAhas developed sever-
model and impose it on chil- al resources to help youth
dren's activities. sports leaders and parents ad-

"Examples of this profes- dress the challenges facing
sional model include adults youth sports," said Judy
pressuring kids to win at early Young, CTSA board member

'Youth sports offer
children wonderful
benefits, including
fitness,'
RON STRAITEN,
CTSA chair and vice president

'ing," said Ron Stratten, CTSA
chair and vice president of ed-
ucation services at the NCAA.
"Youth sports offer children
wonderful benefits, including
fitness and character develop-
ment.

"But we are concerned that
issues such as early sports
specialization, poor sports-
manship and over-invested
parents seeking sports schol-
arships, are threatening to un-
dermine the positive experi-
ence of youth sports."

CTSNs report card included
two "Os," one in the categQry
of "parental behavior/involve-
ment" and one in the area of

We offer the best prices
and protection for you.
D s an illdependent agency, we can tailor the best illsuranceV protection at competitive prices. We represent only the

finest insurance companies, including
, '

'One of the biggest
issues in youth sports
today is the
professionalization, ,
DANGOUW,
Study of Youth Sports, MSU

and vice president for pro-
grams, American Alliance for
Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance. "Those
resources include a parent's
guide and community report
cards that can be used by par-
ents and youth sports leaders
to evaluate their own youth
sports program.

"We know that many orga-
nizations are working hard to
change youth sports for the
better, and CTSA would like to
bring attention to their ef-
forts."

For more information, visit
the CTSNs Web site at sports-
manship.org.

MOTHERS·
DAY OUT
HAS OPENINGS

FOR FALL!

Authorities wam
ofbank seam

E-mail scammers have re- new security system will help
cently launched two nearly you to avoid frequently fraud
identical campaigns to dupe transactions and to keep your
users into divulging their bank deposited funds in safety. Due
account information and other to technical update we recom-
personal data, and they're mend you to reactivate your
meeting with some success. account. Click on the link be-

The two scams, both of low to login and' begin using
which started in the past two your updated Bank of America
weeks, take the form of e-mail account."
messages that tell recipients The URL in the message
that there is a problem with points to a page that has been
their on-line banking account. disabled. The IP address for

The messages include links the URL is registered to ISP
to Web sites where the recipi- Verio Inc.
ent is asked to enter either his Bank officials contacted the
on-line banking user name and Secret Service to help in the in-
password or some other sensi- vestigation. "We're working

,tive information. diligently with the authorities
In the most recent instance, to try<t()}den"tify,·th,,":~, ."..,"b,~~jor

customers and noncustomers poopl" b~hind'1:hiii',:.;·:""~:'?:'ltty
alike receive an e;mail that ap- Riess/a spok(lswiltiiilli'afBllnk
pears to come from the Bank of America in San Francisco.
of America customer support More than 75 customers
department. have apparently responde</<to

There are several mis- the scam and bank officials'are
spellings and grammatical er- working to change the $\Is-
rors, however, that makes it tomers' passwords. ';
easy to identify the message as The Bank of America seam
a fake. The message arrives comes a week after news 'ilf a
from similar hoax involving, Fjrst
custommersupport@banko- Union Bank came to Iigl:tt.:the
famerica.com with a subject First Union scam involves ill!e-
line reading: "Security Server . mail that asks recipients to go
Update." to a Web site and enter some

The text of the message in- personal information. The site,
cludes a graphic header taken which has been taken down,
from the bank's home page. also automatically downloaded

The message reads, in part: a Trojan horse application onto
"Dear Valued Customer, Our the visitors' PC.

PoUcewamof
foreign seams

Auto-Owners Insurance Company,

which has truly earned the reputation

as TIle flNo-Probl~1l Peoples.

Ask,us about the many other

advantages of doillg husilless with

an Independent illsurance agency..Au/o""""'''u ..IewUfe Hcmt Car BLlSinllElS
1lolli-.-.....

Tuesday through Friday from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm lor ONE ~
children at least one year old and confidently walking, Rot
The Christ Church Grosse Pointe Mothers' Day Out MANY n
Program provides a safe and loving environment where VotCE.'i. j I
your child can play wllh others their age. And you can I
have a morning or two out, all for a nominal fee. i5'Ynm"

"""'!"""::-!!.
Pick up an Information packet In the Christ Church CliJnSlll CliURCli
lobby or call Julie Oliver .,886-5977. GROS5( Po INT'lVLENAHAN~ER~CAL

INSURANCEAGENCY
"Call us for a quote"

20535 Mack AvtllIIe
Grosse Pointe Woods.
1313188W922 FAX(3131886-0321

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE 61 GROSSE POINTE BUID.,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

The latest scam to hit the
United States is the "Foreign
Lottery" scam.

The typical targets are se·
nior citizens, but everyone
should be wary.

According to the Canadian
Department of Justice, there
are at least nine different
ways criminals are using the
lottery to steal money.

Scam No. 1- You have al-
ready won. You receive a let-
ter saying you have won mil-
lions of, dollars in a foreign
lottery. On closer reading, you
find that all you have won is
the opportunity to buy lottery
tickets. Usually the scam in-
cludes payment of a fee in or-
der to play, often $30 or more.

• When you send money to
private lottery companies you
usually do not get any proof
that your money is actually
used to buy lottery tickets.

• Many of these scams de-
mand more and more money
in order for you to remain eli-
gible for future winnings.

• Most of these scams fail
to pay winnings. They want
you to reinvest your winnings
with additional cash for the
chance to win "greater
prizes."

Scam No.2 - You have an
unclaimed prize. You receive
a letter telling you that you

We're going the extra ...
forty-thousand miles.

At OTE Energy we're going the extra mile for our ,customers - making bur

'Service safer, more efficient and more relia~le than ever. Over the next
five years, Detroit Edison plans to use infrared scanners and cameras to

inspactour entire ~Iectricat system, nearly 3,000 circuits and 40 thousand

miles of electricallinas. All in all, service to 2.2 milliOn customers will be

enhanced. It's part of a 5 billion doUar investment in the communities we

serve - for superior service and reliabilitY.

DTE Enel1JY",--
4' dteenergy.cam

T haP 0 war 0 f You reo m m u nit y • = D T Ie

have won a prize in a foreign
lottery. The letter writer
claims they have been hired
by a foreign lottery to distrib-
ute unclaimed prizes. To
claim ,the prize you! have to
pay an "administratipn fee,"
or "taxes," sometimes thou ..
sands of dollars.

• You do not receive 'any
prize and if you do se'l1dthe
money, you may be put on a
mailing list for another scam.

Scam No. 3 - Phony
lawyers calling. You gat a call
from a telemarketer who
claims to represent a law
firm. The telemarketer says
you have won a valuable
prize, but you need to pay
"taxes" and a "legal fee" be-
fore you receive the prize
money.

• You do not receive any
money.

Scam No. 4 - Canada
Customs calling. Someone
claiming to be a Canadian
Customs officer calls to say
they are holding a check for
you worth tens of thousands
of dollars of winnings in it for-
eign lottery, often from
Canada or Australia. They say
you have to pay an "insurance
fee" to get the money.

• Canadian Customs offi-
cers never call to ask for mon-
ey.
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Hertel releasing the reins to new leadership
By Brad Undberg
Staff WrIter

The outgoing leader of the
Michigan State Fair said the
158-year-old celebration of
everything Michigan is in the
best financial shape in three
decades.

"Three out of the last four
years the fair has done better
than break even," said John
Herte~ in his last year as fair
general manager.

A multi-state electric black-
out in August 2004 spoiled the
four-year average. Scheduled
entertainers Jan and Dean had
to energize their oldies hit "The
Little Old Lady.' (From
Pasadena)" with borrowed
portable generators.

"The last two years com-
bined we made $400,000total,"
Hertel said.

In 1994 when Republican
Gov. John Engler crossed PartY
lines to appoint lifelong
Democrat Hertel as fair man-
ager, it wasn't a political favor.
Thr.ms mandated removing the
event· from taxpayers' backs.
Oreise.

"Between 1967 and 1993,the
fair lost an average $1.5 to $2
million annually," Hertel said ..
"It was filthy, rundown and not
safe."

Hertel was ordered to save
the nation's oldest state fair be-
fore it self-destructed.

"GoY.Engler told me 1only
had a short time or we'd have
to put it out of business," Hertel
said. "The other thing waS to
improve the fair and bring it
back to a level that was appro-
priate for its historic past."

Most state fairs operate at
public expense.

"The Michigan State Fair
continues to pay its oWnway,"
Hertel said. "'Ml are giving tax-
payers value."

Hertel's unnamed replace-
ment is expected to face the

PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG

John Hertel, above, has helped the Michigan State Fair turn a
profit

same challenges.
"Every item in the budget is

going to be tight," said State
Rep. Edward Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pointe Farms. "If it's
not self-supporting or revenue
producing it haS to be under
strict scrutiny."

He said next year's budget
faces the same challenges.

"There's more need than
money to go around," Gaffney
said. "1 think it's going to con-
tinue. One in seven people are
on Medicaid, which is expen-
sive. We have high unemploy-
ment, and our brightest people
are leaving the state."

The fair's recent solvency

came from higher attendance
due to quality attractions spon-
sored by community stake-
holders savvy about public re-
lations and marketing:

• Concerts, jugglers, magic
shows and Rowdy the Rooster
appear multiple times daily at
the Kroger Gazebo.

• Ring tosses and doughnut
eating contests are at AAA
Contest Comer.

• Interactive displays are lo-
cated at the General Motors
Pavilion.

• Big-name entertainers
ranging from rocker Alice
Cooper to country duo
Montgomery Gentry perform

Dedication respeaed·ro~.-",
A quiet, bumble Sbeldon Weisberg was honored with a proclamation by the Grosse Pointe Woods
city council during the June 19meeting. "Sheldon has dedicated a lot of time to help the residents
of Grosse Pointe Woods whenever they entered his store (Merit Woods Pharmacy) ,"Mayor Robert
Novitke said. "He is very worthy of such an honor."
'Mlisberg, a native Detroiter and Cass Tech High School graduate, earned his Bachelor of Science
degree in pbarmacy from'Ml.yne State University in 1956,sewed his country for two years as a
hospital pharmacist in,tbe U.S.Army beginning in 1957and is currently a member of the
American Pharmacy Association. On March 10, 1966,Weisberg bought Merit Woods Pharmacy,
where he has sewed three gellerations of Grosse Pointe area customers at its original location at
19325Mack. Novitke and the city council officially recognized July 1,2006, as Sheldon Weisberg
Day in the city of Grosse Pointe Woods.
'\<\8 you all know, 1am not a man of many words," Weisberg said. "However,on this occasion 1have
to say it is a nice honor for the city to name July 1 as my special day. Myfamily and 1are touched,"
'Mlisberg married Barbara Rubinfire after seJVingin the Army and raised two daughters. He has.
fivegrandchildren.

nightly at the Greektown
Casino Band Shell.

• The Michigan Milk
Producers sponsors a Strohs
ice cream giveaway.

• The Miracle of .Life
birthing tent, the fair's most

. popular attraction, is possible
because of animals, veterinari-
ans and students from the
Michigan State University
College of Veterinary
Medicine. Sponsors are
DaimlerChrysler and the
Michigan Farm Bureau.
Volunteer staff comes from the
Michigan Veterinary Medical
Association, Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan and Blue
Care Network.

Public agencies have kicked
in, too: '

• The Michigan Department
of Natural Resources sponsors
activities and information dis-
plays.

• Fairgoers practice archery
and catch fish in a man-made
lake shaped like the Lower
Peninsula at the popular
Outdoor Zone, sponsored by
the Huron Clinton Metro Park
Association.

• The Michigan Lottery has
Club Keno at the fair. Plus,
Michigan Lottery customers
buying termina1-based games
through Sept. 4 receive a $2
discount coupon for an adult
ticket to the fair, reducing ad-
mission to $7.

Other deals came from with-
in and in partnership with ven-
dors:

• This year, repeat patrons
will save money on admission
by purchasing a season ticket.
Prices are $25 for adults and
$10 for children, 12and under.

• One-price tickets for 63
midway rides, including repeat
rides, are $25 seven days per
week.

"this is clearly not only the
best entertainment value in the
state, we believe it's the best

entertainment value in the
Midwest," Hertel said. "'Ml're
certain it's the best entertain-
ment value the Michigan State
Fair has ever given."

With the fair on sound foot-
ing' Hertel will resign in
September to study creation of
a regional transportation sys-
tem.

Hertel said his greatest ac-
complishment as fair manager
- saving the fair - is tem-
pered by not winning enough
support for an automobile race
track on the fairgrounds at

Woodward and Eight Mile.
"We arranged to have Mario

Andretti design it," Hertel said.
"That's like having Joe
Dimagio or Willie Mays design .
your baseball stadium."

Hertel said private financing
was set to go.

"It would have been a
tremendous asset not only to
Detroit and the fair, but the en-
tire region," Hertel said. "It
would have been used only five
or six weekends out of' the
year. The loss meantthe loss of
a huge income stream."

Thinkill8 of <?)ellill8?
Call us first

We'll open the world to you

We're the Experthl.who wi1l8et the most for
your Jewelry (jJ Diamonds

si8Ued pieces (jJ objecthl d'art
Call Now for a Confidential Appointment

liours Tuesday thru Salurday 10 a.m. lo 6 pm.
Additional tiours by appointment

Joseph DuMouchelle
17Kerchev8lAve. G"""se Pointer"""", MI 48236

(313)884-4800
Inside the.Punch 111Judy Lobby

*Ammal Percentage Yield (APY) on the 3D-day certificate of Deposit (CO) through the 10-year CD Is 8lX:urale as of 8/16/06. Customers without a "loyalty Checking
Account" will receive the Valued customer rate af 5.15% APY on the 30-day CD through tile 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit
Is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earning!!. Offer applies only to new accounts;
Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your banking center for details. other
restrictions may apply. ""CuStomer must maintain an opan and actlve checking account atFlagstar Bank with at least one automatic. recurring transaction monttlly to
qualify. "loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with COUPC/IIS or other special offers. .
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EDITORIALS

Wherehas
summer gone?

l
s our "Offering from the Loft" writer
notes, it is hard to believe Labor Day and,
hence, the end of summer is already here.
Where did the summer go?

Of course, in modem, urban life, sum-
mers are in a sense no different than win-
ter. We work, sleep and travel in weather-
controlled buildings, homes and vehicles.

Since most of us no longer work out of doors, we miss much of
the glOlyof the changing seasons.

What a pity.
However, we agree with the "Loft" writer that Labor Day,

September and back to school represent a new beginning, It is
similar to New Year,but not identical.

Our New Year resolutions tend to cover losing weight and
getting more exercise. September renewal concerns more
practical matters. We vow to work harder, become more orga-
nized or go back to school for that degree or course that will
help our careers and knowledge base.

According to WJkipedia, the free online encyclopedia, Labor
Day can be traced back to a parade on Sept. 5, 1882,organized
by the Knights of Labor in New York City.That parade was in-
spired by an annual event in Toronto.

A second Labor Day parade was held two years later; how-
ever many labor organizations favored May I as the day for
celebrating labor.

But due to the Haymaker riots in Chicago in early May 1886,
President Grover Cleveland feared an annual May 1 Labor
Day celebration would commemorate the riots. Ruther, May I
was an important day celebrated by Marxists and communists.

so rather than institutionalizing the May 1 celebration,
President Cleveland backed the early September celebration
favored by the Knights of Labor.

Of course, Detroit, with its historic labor ll).ovement, once
had large Labor Day celebrations, But early on, more workers
were enjoying the holiday as a day off for recreation and out-
door barbecues rather than engaging in labor-related parades
and activities.

In Michigan, there is the annual Mackinac Bridge Walk,
which draws some 85,000 to make the five-miletrek.

Most of us plan cookouts or season-ending days at the
parks. And this year marks the 41st MDA Jerry Lewis
Telethon.

Whatever you do, Labor Day marks a new beginning for all
our labors. Enjoy.

'Sour grapes'?
agle-eyed and knowledgeable Grosse
Pointe News reader Ken Van Dellen of
Grosse Pointe Park points out a misuse of
a common phrase, "sour grapes," in last
week's editorial, "Term Limits Not
Needed."

Professor Van Dellen writes:
"Youmight like to point out to your edi-

torial writer that the expression "sour grapes" in the Aug. 24
editorial refers to the idea that something unattainable isn't
worth having or accomplishing. It comes from the Aesop's fa-
ble about the fox and the grapes. The fox can't reach the
grapes and concludes that they're probably sour, anyway. The
expression is commonly misunderstood and misused.

"In the local situation, the defeated candidates fit the first
part of the fable; they were unable to attain their goal.
However, I doubt that they thought the goal was not worth at-
taining."

Of course, the former geology professor is correct. A Google
search for "sour grapes" turned up this entry from Washington
State University:

"In a famous fable by Aesop, a fox declared that he didn't
care that he could not reach an attractive bunch of grapes be-
cause he imagined they were probably sour anyway. You ex-
press sour grapes when you put down something you can't get:
'winning the lottery is just a big headache anyway.' The phrase
is misused in all sorts of ways by people who don't know the
original story and imagine it means something more general
like 'bitterness' or 'resentment.'"

Thank you, Ken, we stand corrected.
By the way, the Washington State web site includes other

language misuses as listed in Paul Brian's "Common Errors in
English Usage," such as "awe, shucks," ef, we mean, "aw,
shucks"!

We were anxious, er, eager, to correct the record, and we
hope itis appropriate, er, apropos, and without sour grapes.
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PHIL HANDS

on legal issues relating to the
city that he agreed to when he
interviewed for the job. He had
no previous municipal experi-

. ence but agreed to continue
with past practices. I know I

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor. asked him that question during
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to the interview.
250 words. Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters Previous petition drives that
may be edited for content. We reserve the right to refuse any let- . I organized were afforded this
ter.Include a daytime phone number for verification or questions. open government and courtesy
The deadline for letters is 3p.m Monday. to citizens. What has changed?

I also took offense at Don
Berschback stating that citi-
zens seeking to put questions
on ballots are partisan in na-
ture.

This is not a correct fact. Just
the past two citizen-led drives
in Grosse Pointe Woods had
plenty of residents of various
political parties. Term limits is
not just a Republican-led issue.

PAm KUKULA-
CHYUNSKl

Grosse Pointe Woods

T
Term limits
not addressed
To the Editor:
I was involved in the term-

limits petition drive along with
Nancy Hames, Grosse Pointe
Woods Planning Commission
member.

My husband and Iwere also
at the Aug, 21 Grosse Pointe
Woods city council meeting.
Former Councilwoman
Patricia Kukula-Chylinski
spoke under the agenda topic
"New Business" and not dur-
ing the part of the meeting that
addressed the term-limit reso-
lution.

Patricia Kukula-Chylinski
did not speak in favor of the
term-limits issue as suggested
in the Aug: 24 Grosse Pointe
News editorial "Term limits not
needed." To suggest otherwise
is irresponsible.

JANE E. BROWN
Fonner Deputy City Clerk of

Grosse Pointe Woods

Preparing term-
limits petition
Tothe Editor:

There you go again, misrep-
resenting the facts. At the Aug.
21 city council meeting, I
spoke under "new business"
after another resident ques-
tioned timing of the ballot
question.

I became aware of the citi-
zens initiative when I was con-
tacted about the difference in
treatment from the current
leadership at Grosse Point.e

Woods City Hall.
I spoke regarding the un-

precedented treatment by the
city attorney and the city clerk
to residents interested in re-
dressing their local govern-
ment.

The Grosse Pointe News
stated in the Aug. 24 editorial
"Term limits not needed" that 1
spoke on behalf of the petition-
ers. This is not correct report-
ing.

My questions to the mayor
and city attorney Don
Berschback asked why the pe-
tition organizer was not afford-
ed past practice of the city in
preparing the petition for term
limits.

Past practice called for the
city attorney to write the offi-
cial wording for the petition
and the city clerk to provide di-
.(ection of the requirements for
a citizen-led drive to address
their government. Previous cit-
izens working on referendums
were given written instructions
and plenty of city-supplied
blank petitions.

Both Don Berschback, for-
mer city attorney Mr. Caitlin

. and former city clerk Louise
Warnke provided such assis-
tance in the past. Why the new
rules? Personal displeasure?
Another agenda?

Basically, Nancy Hames,
Grosse Pointe Woods Planning
Commission member, was told
to go hire an attorney and fig-
ure it out herself.

Don Berschback violated
what he proposed was a con-
tinuance of assisting residents

Merits of term
limits
10the Editor:

We've all learned that in an
election there are a great many
Republicans and a great many
Democrats all tending to vote
their basic party beliefs. .

When considering local is-
sues, there are also many wise
citizens in the middle who lis-
ten carefully, think through the
points being presented and
amplified, and then they vote
in what they consider to be in
the best interest of the commu-
nity as a whole.

It is these thoughtful voters
who often pick the winning
candidates and propositions.

Itwould be a rare case where
everyone sees an issue in the
same light. .

The strongest proponents of
term limits are informed voters
looking to reaffirm citizen in-
volvement. .

The strongest opponents of
term limits will always be the
longtime incumbents and
those aligned with them. They
control the free public platform

from which to shout it loudly.
It is most often the case that

the best elected officials limit
themselves. They serve for one
or two terms then go on to
serve in other ways - usually
in business. Term limits will
ensure that this is done.

The real advantage of term
limits is that they prevent elect-
ed officials from becoming "in-
effective, embedded and dan-
gerous."

We are encouraged to be-
lieve there can be thoughtful
discussion on the merits of
term limits.

We can only hope it will not
take on Grosse Pointe Woods
city council member Pete
Waldmeir's usual style of per-
sonal attacks against those
who do not agree with his in-
terests and views.

NANCYHAMES
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thanks Farms
police
To the Editor:

I want to thank the Grosse
Pointe Farms polire for their
prompt and professional calls
to our house on Sunclay, Aug;
20.

My husband has a brain .tu-
mor and fell twice that after-
noon.

Officers John Walko and
Christopher Fontaine were the
names given to me. I hope the
officer who came both times
and gave us so much physical
and emotional support was
mentioned.

We are truly thankful for our
wonderful police department.

CAROL AND BILL
CARLETON

Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
to appear
next week

OFFERING FROM THE LOFT

It was a superlative summer
The calendar reveals

that Labor Day is
upon us, and there is
no way I'm ready to
accept that. Iwas

late coming to our cottage this
summer, and as I sit at the desk
in eastern Pennsylvania, it
doesn't seem possible that I
spent only eight days in this
beloved place and that it will
soon be time to turn off the wa-
terforthe season and vacate
the premises.

Labor Day always feels like
the beginning of the year to me
and portends of resolutions
and duties ahead. This means it
is a time to organize, make
plans and, worse yet, plan
some follow-throughs. Re-en-
try is always difficult after a va-
cation and more so when the
leisure time has been so gratify-

ing and relaxing. Wehave been blessed with
We have had many happy many good memories this past

events in our family this sum- two months. I have been fortu-
mer. We started with our annu- nate to spend time with friends, .
al July 4th picnic with family old and new, from Michigan to
and close friends. AUof us were Russia and many stops along
together for the holiday, and the way.Reunions with several
shortly thereafter we took a old chums at our cottage have
wonderful Baltic cruise with provided wonderful memories
old pals. ' and much laughter.

Upon our return to Michigan, Among the many bright
we celebrated our son's wed- spots of the summer is the time
ding and welcomed a lovely ad- I have shared with my sister at
dition to our family. our cottage. We have driven fa-

Inunediately following the miliar back roads, shared fires
wedding, we became involved with books on our laps, mostly
in preparations for our daugh- unread because we had so
ter's imminent move, This en- much to say to each other. We
tailed a garage sale and much shared sleeping quarters and
shuttling of children to swim- would often waken each other
ming and tennis lessons and with giggles in the night as we
items for storage back and remembered something from
forth between the homes of our youth, Wepored through
various family members. 70years ofguest books and

walked through our personal
histories in this beloved place
in the mountains.

We laughed and cursed as we
attempted to build fires wjth gi-
ant logs and damp newspapers.
We mourned again the loss of
our older sister, the campfire
Girl who always started the
fires and chided us with her
gentle humor.

We struggled with running
toilets and swollen doors, miss-
ing the brawny lads who easily
fixed those things, yet loving
ourtime alone. Withoutthe
burdens of obligation, we felt
no urgency to eat at a proper
hour or go to bed at a sensible
time. We simply enjoyed being
and living in the moment.

Upon reflection it has been a
great summer. Guess I'mjust
reluctant to let it go.
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Oh, dear, held in contempt for voir dire

The last time it hap-
pened was a long,

, long time ago, so I
, knewitwasgoing

to happen again
sooner or later. I really can't
complain.

I've been called to jqry ser-
vice. •

I fully buy that jury duty is
my American right and duty.
I'm proud we have a judicial
system which, while flawed,
tries to protect individuals
from the power of govern-
ment.

While I am willing toselVe, I
must admit I'm a little hesitant
about going to the courthouse.

You see, I once was almost
held in contempt of court. I'm
sure everyone knows you can

be held in contempt for peJjury
but did you know the same can
happen for telling the truth? As
incredible as it seems, that's
what happened to me.

Years ago when I was in my
20s and living in Manhattan, I
was selected for jury duty. As I
said, I believe one should selVe
so I dutifully reported to the
courthouse on the specified
date. This was my first time
setving so I was somewhat fas-
cinated by the whole process.

Most of the time, I fought off
boredom waiting in the un-
comfortable and sterile assem-
bly room reading or watching
my fellow jurors. Since this
was light-years before laptops
and cell phones, everyone
looked as bored as me.

When my number was
called I quickly gathered my
stuff and followed,the clerk in-
to chambers. Once again, I was
part of a waiting game to see if
I would be selected to sit in the
jury'box for questioning. When
my number was called, I resist-
ed the urge to yell "Bingo!"

Since my uncle was in law
enforcement, 1 was quickly
eliminated from two jury
pools, so 1 figured I was des-
tined to have an uneventful ju-
ry duty experience. How
wrong I was. As they say,
"Third time's a charm."

Or, in my case, a curse. My
number was selected for a case
of a prostitute being tried for
steallng her john's wallet.

This definitely triggered my
imagination. I envisioned the
prostitute, who looked pretty
downtrodden, and her sleazy-
looking john doing their thing
in a flea bag hotel with the
neon lights of Times Square
flashing in the window. While
he was distracted, she simply
took his wallet. I was thinking
he got what he deselVed.

1was waiting for the ubiqui-
tous law enforcement question
to be asked, sending me to go
merrily on my way back to the
as,sembly room so I wasn't re-
ally paying attention. However,
one of the attorneys - I can't
remember if it was the prose-

cuting or defending attorney-
,asked the question, "Does the
faet that the defendant is a
prostitute make any of you
think she would be more likely
than most people to steal a
wallet?"

My facial expression must
have shown I thought this was
an interesting ethics question
because the next thing I know
the attorney is looking at me
and then down at his seating
chart. Before I could put on a
poker face, I heard him say,
"Well, Mrs. Quinn, you seem to
be thinking about this. What
do you think?"-

All the eyes in the courtroom
fixed on me.

Since I was sworn to ''Voir
Dire" or to speak the truth, I
said, as sweetly and diplomati-
cally as I could - I didn't want
to hurt the defendant's feelings
- that I thought perhaps,
maybe, sort of, "Yes."

When the very angry de-
fense attorney challenged my
answer, I replied, ''Well, I figure
if she was able to break one

law, she would probably be' ver dollars. Her lawyer's face
comfortable breaking anoth- was very, very red. And the DA
er." was quietly chuckling to him-

It was as if I had dropped a self.
bomb; the cQurtroom blew up. After I had gathered mY wits,
Suddenly, 1was being treated I said I wanted the defendant
as if I were a criminal. I was to have a fair trial and that's
whisked away to adjacent why Hold the truth.
chambers. I'm not clear about what

After a few minutes, the ,happened next but! remember
clerk escorted me back to the thejudge said something that
court room which, while I was made me angry. I don't anger
in solitary confinement, had, easily but when I do, watch
been cleared of everyone ex- out. I vaguely remember rais-
cept the judge, defendant, her ing my voice and stomping my
lawyer and the assistant dis- feet. 1think I started lecturing
triet attorney. the judge about punishing

The judge, peering down at someone who answered a
me from his high desk, lec- question honestly.
lured me on the defendant's As I looked around the
rightto a fair trial. Once again, room, the defendant's eyes
I was asked THE question and were wider, her lawyer looked
1gave the same answer. amazed, the judged was

This time the judge got very stunned, 'and the DA was still
angry and stated 1 could he chuckling.
held in contempt of court for My courtroom antics must
denying the defendant a right have worked because 1 was
to a fair trial. sent back to the assembly

I was speechless. 1 looked room and was released at 'the
around the room. The defen- end of the day. 1 guess they
dant's eyes were as wide as sil- eventually got my number.

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

Do you have
any plans for
Labor Day? If
so, what are
they?
Ifyou have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or email to editor@
grossepointenews.com

'Yes, I am going to a
soccer tournament.'
EMILYMCLAUGHlJN
City of Grosse Pointe

'We are going to bike
ride, go to church,
play Nintendo and go
to the park.'
ANTHONY CAMPANA
Royal Oak

'Yes,we are going to
Mackinac.'
ASHLEYNIHEM
Grosse Pointe Park

'Yes, I am going up
north.'
HANNAHNIHEM
GrossePointe Park

'No, I don't have any
plans yet.'
JAMES CHAMPANE
Grosse Pointe Farms

'I'm not sure yet.'
MAITCANNY
Grosse Pointe Shores

FYI ByBenBurns

~.s...IL.L.&.g the walk and talking the talk

Froma bit role in a
forgettable movie

" about the battle of
the sexes called
"Three in the Attic"

to a hefty mouthful of a title as
a General Motors executive,
Betsy Creedon of the cl1y has
been waiking.

As a graduate dramatic arts
student at the University of
NorthCarolina, she showed up
strol1ing across campus in the
1968 satire. In 2006, on Sept.
17, as the General Motors di-
rector of business operations,
law and public policy, she will
show up with 5,000 others, in-
cluding a bus load of students
from Grosse Pointe North in
the Steppin' Out Walk to raise
funds for AIDS research in
Royal Oak. If you would like to
pledge to support her on her

•

latest trek, you may call her at
(313) 665-3108.

It will mark the seventh walk
that Creedon will take part in,
which i$ notable in itself, but as
my favorite radio commentator
Paul Hatvey would say, "Here
is the rest of the story."

And that helps provide a side
of General Motors that is rarely
noted: the giant cOlporation's
involvement with worthy caus-
es. Tonight (Thursday, Aug. 31)
at 9 p.m., your Detroit PBS
television station will air a doc-
umentary film, narrated by ac-
tors Glenn Close and Will
Smith, on the world AIDS
plague,

That fiirn, '~Closer Walk" by
Oscar-nominated Robert
Bilheimer, has premiered in
Thailand, Cambodia, South
Africa, the Ukraine, Canada
and at lincoln' Center in New
York. It has been advertised in
the nation's best dailies this
week with this simple text:
"Some films make people cry.
Some teach the harsh reallties
of the world. Others impact the
viewers' lives forever. This one
does it all."

And it is a film that might
never have been completed
without General Motors' help.
Bilheimer had tapped a variety
of foundations for support in
making the film and needed
$75,000 to complete it. An ad-
viser who was also a consul-
tant for GM suggested going tq
corporations for the money. A
rough cut of the work to that
date was sent to a GM execu-
tive who, knowing that
Creedon had spent a career
producing films and television
before joining the automaker,
summoned her to watch it.

"We concluded, 'Oh my God,
this is an amazing film,"; she
said, and they found the mon-
ey. Bilheimer devoted a decade
of his life to the film that was
eventual1yshot over three
years on four continents.

"The whole point was to lev-
el the playing field in ter.ms of
what we all- as a human fam-
ily - understand about AIDS,"
he said in a publicity release,

As to GM's support for'~
Closer Walk," Rod Gillum, GM
vice president of corporate re-
sponsibility and diversity and
chair of the GM Foundation
(try to print that on one side of
a business card), said the film
is an "opportunity to educate,
build awareness and focus the
world's attention on the fact
that the AIDS epidemic is still
here and is still killing. This is
not someone else's problem; it
is our problem."

Creedon got involved in
fighting AIDS because Grosse
Pointe public relations execu-
tive Suzanne Rabideau
arranged for her to take a tour
of Simon House, the only facili-
ty in Detroit dedicated to help
women and their children in-
fected or affected by HN or
AIDS.

"I saw the babies and the
children, and I was hooked,"
Creedon said, She has been on
the Simon House board now
for almost a decade.

After Creedon watches '~
Closer Walk" for perhaps the
IOOth time, on Saturday, Sept.
8, she will be aboard the first "I

Simon House AIDS walkers included City residents Betsy
Creedon, second from left in front, and Lyn Bossle~ behind
Creedon.

Promise" Dinner Cruise to
benefit Simon House. Tickets
are $150, and you may call
(313) 531-3400 to make reser-
vations.
. Fittingly, the cruise ship
Ovation will sall from the GM
Ren-Cen dock.

Beautiful music
Robert and Bernice Grant

have been dancing to beautifu1
" music since they were 16 years

old and students at Grosse
Pointe High. .

Now they want to invfte oth-
ers to join them on the ball-
room dance floor five times a
year as members of the
Villagers, a Grosse Pointe club
that dates back to 1947 result-
ing from the efforts of the
spouses of returning service-
men to establish a fun, inex-
pensive social amusement. '

The Villagers got its name
because the original founders
all lived within a few blocks of
the Village shopping district on
Kercheval.

The group that limits itself to
about 85 couples holds five
ballroom dances a year at
some of the nicest venues in
the Pointes - Lochmoor
Country Club, the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the little
Club, the War Memorial and
the Country Club of Detroit.

They limit their membership
because of the size of the
dance floors they use. A sub-
committee plans each dance.
The group hires a separate
band for each dance, and its
first activity of the year comes
up in October. The youngest
members are in their 30s and
the oldest are in their 90s. '

"We do ballroom dancing, a
little swing and lots of South
American music like rumbas,
mambas and cha-cha," Bernice
said. The Grants have been the
president couple for a dozen
years and say that soine new
members are the grandchil-
dren of some of the original,
cast.

The Villagers is one of the
oldest dance clubs in the area
and draws about 75 percent of

its membership from the
Grosse Pointes, but also has
members from as far away as
Bloomfield, Shelby ToWnship,

Romeo and Novi.
Asked to name their favorite

SeeFYI, page lOA

"I Wonder How Quickly A Good
Serviceman Can Get My Air

Conditioner Cooling Again?"
.. ,number 3

"Am 1going to have to take a day off
work, or waste ali day waiting got him to
show'up?" To avoid this problem you
want to ask for an appointment time, or at
least an "appointment·window," And
bere's the key, .. ask what their
appointment time guarantee is, If they
don't have one, chances are you're going
to be cooling your heels for a while.

.. ,number 4
And finally .. , "How can 1 make sure

they stand behind their work and 1don't
end up paying for the same problem again
in afew weeks?" The best thing to do is
ask if they have a written 100% money·
back satisfaction guarantee for any reason,

Well, that's about it. I hope this
infonnation helps you selec, a great
service company,

Oh, one more thiug ...
As you might have guessed, my

company has all the right answers to those
questions, and I would love to have you as
a client.

Call now to schedule your air
conditioner tune up for only $79,00 with
this ad, 'not valid w/any other offer,

JirnCorrion

I have something exciting to tell you, I
know it isn't fun having a problem with
your air conditioner, But read on and you
will discover an easy, convenient, and
guaranteed way to minimize or eliminate
your frustration.

My namels Jim Corrion and I know
you want the right answers to the
following four questions ...

... numher!
You're probably wondering, "How can

1 be sure the serviceman is being honest
and /Wtjust trying to take advantage of
me?" Good question, One thing you can
find out, is whether the serviceman is paid
an hourly wage or a percentage of
commission on the job. You always want
Your serviceman paid hourly. There is too
much danger, if he is paid a percentage of
the parts he sells you, for him to go "over·
the·line.ll

... number2
Next "How con 1get a'realiHood'

serviceman that will be efficient and
economical by fixing it right in minimum '
time?" Here is the best advice 1 can give
you, find a serviceman who is getting paid
at least $20 per hour or more ... and, will
give you a fixed flat-rate price for your
repair before he starts.

There are two reasons for this, First, if
he isn't making at least $20 per hour than '
he just doesn't have the skill or experience uSIrffce _&lJtstRlJetl'll1ltllJnow"
to figure out the hard problems qnickly.
Also, by giving you a flat·rate price his
company rewards him for being accurate
and fast...instead of how many hours he
can charge you,
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FYI: Dentist
breaks
record at 60
Continued from page 9A

swam from the Grosse Yacht
Club to the Farms Pier Park to
celebrate his 40th birthday. It
was over a seaweed-marked
route that area lifeguards used
to swim in competition,

This year on his 60th birth-
day - accompanied by his
wife,Anne, the YachtClub
Harbor master, Alex Thrner,
and swim coach Fred Mihalik
in a chase boat -,Jennings ,
swam the route again and beat
his time by seven minutes, fin-
ishing in one hour and three
minutes.

"Ijust wanted to prove I
could still sit up and take nour-
ishment at this age," said
Jennings, who lives in the
Woods and swims a couple
miles several times a week at
one pool or another in the

, Pointes. "It was the first time
Anne !\as seen the sunrise on
Lake St. Clair in a while.

"They all really got into it,
cheering me on, and Fred and

was actually counting strokes;
although Iwasn't.

"Idon't know what I plan to
do for my 70th, blft that is a
long way off," Jennings said.

Ben Burns of the City of

Gros~ePointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
State University. He may be
reached at
burnsben@comcasLnetor by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

•

ballroom music, the Grants
replied firmly, '~ types."

But then they admitted they
created their own style when
they were 16, and Bernice ad-
mitted: "It is hard to teach us a
new Fox Trot."

Ifyou are interested in danc-
ing the light fantastic on some
of the area's nicest dance floors
you can contact the Grants for
membership information at
(313) 885-7261. '

It might be the beginning of
some beautiful friendships.

t

Bill Jennings, Fred Mihalik and Alex Thmer celebrate
Jennings' personal best swim challenge on his60tb birthday
from the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to the Farms' Pier Park.

Splish splash
Twenty years ago on Aug.

21, Farms dentist Bill Jennings

..
•

5K & 10KRun • 5K competitive Walk & 5K Wheelchair • 1 Mile Fun Run

Saturday, September 16,,2006
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COURSE IN MICHIGAN

Organized by Grosse Pointe Rotary Sunrise Club

Co-Sponsored
By The Run Date

SATURDAY
, SEPTEMBER 16, 2006"Grosse Pointe's Weekly

Newspaper"
Run Time

Registration: 7:00·,8:30AM
Event Starts: 1 Mile - 8:30AM

5 & 10 K - 9:00AM

Run Day Stuff
'T-SHIRTS FOR ALLPARTICIPANTS

Pleallepre-register to guarantee a shirt on race day
'FREE FOODAND DRINK

RUNLOCATIONAND COURSEON REVERSE SIDE
(Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Pier at Moross and Lake Shore Road)

Run Like A Pro with Rqpid Results
Scoring will be done by Gualt Rac,e Management
using the ChampionChip® scoring system which
automatically registers individual start and finish
times.

Run Rewards
Trophies will be given to the overall male and female
winners of the 10K Run, 5K Run, Walk and Wheelchair
race. Ribbons for aliI mile fun run participants.

Run For Charity
The Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club and its Foundation

are organizers of this annual event. All monies raised by the Grosse Pointe Run are
returned to the community through scholarships, grants and support of local charities,

27th Annual Grosse Peinte Run Official Entry Form
Saturday, September 16,2006

Register online at: www.active.com
Click On "Individual Sports" And Type In: "Grosse Pointe Run"

Last Name: -----,First Name: _
Address: ---'-
City:, State: __ Zip _
Telephone: E·Mail:, --'- _

VITALS
Sex M_F_
Age Dayof~e _'_

14& less 30·84
15·19 35·39
20·24 40.44
25·29 45:49
50·54 55.59T-Shirt Size: Large_ Event: 10KRun 5K Run __

Extra Large _ 5 K Walk 5K Wheelchair___ Master (60+)

For a "Technical" T-Shirt 85/15 Poly/Cotton - Please Add $10 to Fee, Otherwise A Free Cotton T-shirt Will Be Provided.

Make Checks Payable and Return to:
Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Fonndation
P.O. Box 36964, Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

ENTRY FEES:
Tech T-Shirt $10.00
Before September 1, 2006 $20.00
After Sept. 1 & Race Day $25.00o Sorry, I can't race this year. Donation enclosed.
TOTAL:, _

"FRmily Fitness Fun": one mile timed ra,ce, one n;ill.estroll along the
lake. moonwalk, and children's races. For information visit
www.familyeenterweb.orgorcall The Famlly Center@313432-3832

THE COURSE
.-&-

N ~'c::::r·-·..-·l'i'0._ 2:5)\ •L~·_·····..':":..~~···..·····:<\.=. .....;:
3.1 Mile Loop. FLAT and FAST

RACE DIRECTORS
, Bill Lacey. 80()..299·5007-----------~--_._---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GROSSE POINTE RUN DIRECTIONS

Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Pier
350 LakeShoreRoad

(Morassand LakeShoreRoad)
Emergency Number (313) 410-1444

CHIP INFORMAT.,ION (che~k one of the following) NOTE: ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST WEARA CHIP TO BE SCORED
__ I own my ChampionChip®. my chip number is:, _

__ I will be using a rental chip on race day and understand I will be assessed a $30 fee' if I do not return my chip at the finish.
Waiver of Liability
1, the UnderRignell, acknowledge, agree and understand that utilizing City of Grosse Pointe Farms roadways and sWT(lunding park areas is ha2ardous and may result in injury to me or othe,e.
Further, in oonsideration of the pennission to be given to utilize these facilities and premises, I agroo:

to assume all risks ofinjury inouITell or sllffured while on and/or upon the premises of the City ofGrOl!!le Pointe Fanus;

to release and aglo'ee not fo sue, Grosse Pointe Rotary· Simrise, its agents, servants, associates, employees or anyone connected with the Grosse Pointe Run for any claims, damages, oosts
01" cause of action whi.h I may in the future have a!< a result of injuries or damaged sustained or inourred while on and/or upon the premisell c>fthe City of Grosse Pointe FamlII.

I HAVE READ THE ABQ\7E TERMS OF THIS REI$ASE. I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE TO ABIDE BY THEM

I, the undersigned, acknowledge that I HAVE REAP AND UNDERSTAND THE ABOVE REI EASE OF ClAIMS FOR INJURy·

Signature of Participant (pl\rent if under 18) ~ __ ~_----- Date:

PARK BOND:
$2 million to
go for parking
Continued from page 1A

some needed projects through-
out our commupity."

Mayor Pro-Tem Greg
Theokas' motion for a $7 mil-
lion bond and the use of the $2
million from TIFA (Tax
Increment Finance Authority)
for the housing projects was
approved with an unanimous
vote.

"Getting this bond issue is
new for all of us, but it is impor-
tant because we have several
programs that will benefit the
commurtity,"Theokas said.

For a house valued at
$300,000, a resident would pay
an additional $145 per year in
taxes, which is $12 per month.

The Citizens for
Improvement Steering
Committee sent Heenan and
councilmembers suggestions
and estimated costs of projects
to enhance Grosse Pointe Park.

The committee suggested
addressing density issues,
parking and general quality of
life within rental neighbor-
hoods with funding to promote
the conversion of two-family
rental units to single family
homes.

They anticipated 75 two-
family rental unit owners, rep-
resenting a 10 percent reduc-
tion of rental properties, will
take part in the program. The
suggested allocation is $1.5
million.

The committee also support-
ed expanding the loan pro-
gram for single family home
improvements to enhance the
appearance of these homes.
Currently, there are 100 homes
on a waiting list for $10,000
home improvement loans. This
program produced an immedi-
ate positive impact for the com-
munity and expanding it will
speed community rejuvena-
tion, the committee said.

They suggested allocating $1
million for this project.

A second project suggestion
is encouraging revitalization of
the city's commercial districts
along Mack, Jefferson and
Kercheval, These areas have
several vacancies and lack sup-
porting off-street parking, lim-
iting their viability, members
noted.

Business owners Bob Larson '
and Chad Evans spoke to
council, telling them how diffi-
cult it is to run a successful
business without adequate
parking.

The suggested allocation is
$2 million for redevelopment
and parking.

The committee's third pro-
ject is to acquire multi-family
rental units that abut intersec- .
tions to provide better off-
street residential parking and
beautification of rental neigh-
borhoods. They say this action
will improve both the quality of
life within these districts and
the desirability of the rental
housing.

The committee suggested
earmarking $2 million for this
project:

A fourth idea the committee
suggested is to assemble con-
tiguous two-family rental units
(26 total) within the northwest
neighborhoods to encourage
redevelopment as new, single
family, owner occupied hous-
ing. This action will add to the

.atmosphere of revitalization
within the district, members
said.

The suggested allocation is
$2 million.

The final suggestion is to
take immediate action on the
removal and replanting of dis-
eased ash and elm trees scat·
tered throughout the commu-
nity and resurface streets.

Resurfacing has been de-
layed due to significant reduc-
tions in state shared revenue,
the committee said. They sug-
gest allocatiag $250,000 for the
tree project and $250,000 for
resurfacing each year for the
next 10 years.

The committee suggested
calling for a $9 million bond
with an additional '$2 million
coming from the city's existing
TIFAprogram.

save your energy

Choose Pella and
lower your energy
bills without
lifting a finger .

• , You relax; we install.

• 'We can iit your style
and budget.

• We offcr the #1
window for energy
efficiency among top
national brands.'

•..
No payments & no interest

for 12 months!2

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com
to request a free in-home appointment.,

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE"

877-890-7203

each installed Designer
Series@replacement window'

or

etUh Pella· replacement
patio door'

, P~I!a tI~ljg:rle' 51!tlm wlndoWl with trlplq.1M gl~n haW> lUpI>Ilor NfAC u....,ak,~ and 5MlS<:ril11l19~.

, DO<!$r.ot apply t(ll'roUn~ product •. ethe. felld~tiom may apply. See stores for d~lts. Mom be ImUlled by "':Ila
prefc.lUol'laIl;. Net v$jjd with 'lllY Dlher offer or promollcl'l. Valid lor repl$<llment proJe<:!sonly. Prier ~Ie' <!)I(l\.ld¢<l.:;.:=n~=~::~~~~~d~~:a~ ~~S!1:;:'~~":;~~"~~:~~:~=I~~~~n~~s~:~:;;~vtsa
card Iineol "wll. No pal'fllents aTH«Illired dwlngt!)e option perlo<l, Th~,n04rrtora<t opll(l<1 meWiI tl"tlM"ahno Inlxlreot il
yoor purmalO II paid In full wlthin 12 momhs after the ~ of pu".ha~; otherwlle, Inter<$! .. (<;f<,Ia, leem data 01 p<.lfd"la,e
litthe APR 101' purchalesmlng your f>ella Windows end DoortVI.a.:ard line of credit, ",·:hld'lll 25.9%. The standard A!'I'l1or
transactions ullng your Visa line of <redit will be 13.9%.If you do not pay the total minimum ~ent \-A1endue, the APfl
for tram&ctloni uilng your Visa line o:>f <radII will be g,9%. All AMi gMm are as of 07101106.All APR. may vary. If you use
yoor 'ord far cam advan(e$, the a", advarKe fee ;,3% oflh .. amount Dflhe ,tash advance, bot not l<mthan $10. Offers
end 11/00.:06. C 2006 Pella <:orp<llal"'"

http://www.active.com
http://www.familyeenterweb.orgorcall
http://www.pella.com
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BUSINESS 1A

OPLE
DOCTORS
JERRIE SELGA
REFUERZO
AND NATHAN
WAGSTAFF
were appointed
to the staff of St.

John Hospital and Medical
Center.
Refuerzo has joined the
Department of Maternal Fetal

Medicine,
She received her
medical degree
fromVWlyne
State University
School ofJbedi-
cine and com-
pleted her resi-

dency and fellowship in mater-
nal fetal medicine at Wayne
State University. She is in
practice with St. John
OB/GYNProfessionals, 22151
Moross, Suite. 313,Detrott.
VWlgstaffhas joined the de-
partment of obstetrics/gyne-
cology.
He received his medical de-
gree from Wayne State
University School of Medicine.
He completed his residency in
obstetrics and gynecology at
William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak. He is in practice
with St. John OB/GYN
Professionals, 22151 Moross,
Suite. 313, Detroit.
Refuerzo and Wagstaff are
Grosse Pointe residents.

• • •
ROBERTR.
LUBERAisa
new member of
St. John Health's
senior services
board. .
He is a partner

with the finn of Wakefield,
Sutherland & Lubera, PLC,
and has offices in St. Clair
Shores and Troy. He practices
in the area of estate planning,
business planning, estate and
trust administration and elder
law.
Lubera earned his Juris
Doctor from the Detroit
College of Law at Michigan
State University and his LL.M.
Masters of Law in Taxation
from Wayne State University
Law School.
He is a member of the State
Bar of Michigan and the
District of Columbia Bar.
He is also a member of the
Elder Law and Advocacy sec-
tion of the State Bar of
Michigan and the National
Academy of Elder Law
Attorneys and is on the board
of trustees for Services for
Older Citizens.
Lubera is a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent.

• • •
KERR!
GUSTAFSON,
DDS, opeged a
practice, Kerri S.
Gustafson, DDS,
PLLC, Dentistry
for Chlldren, in

Roseville.
The office specializes in com-
prehensive dental care for chll-
drenand provides dentistry
for infants, toddiers, school-
aged chlldren, teens and spe-
cial needs patients.
For more information, visit '
drkerri.com.
Gustafson received her bache-
lor's degree from St. Mary's
College, Notre Dame, and is a
graduate of the University of
Colorado School of Dentistry.
She earned her certificate in
pediatric dentistry from The
Chlldren's Hospital of
Michigan and is a member of
the American Dental
Association, Michigan Dental
Association and the American
Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry.
Gustafson resides in Grosse
Pointe Farms. '

• • •
RANDALLJ.
SANOCKIhas
been appomted
senior vice presi-
dent of Milestone
Realty Services
Inc.

He specializes in the manage-
ment of real estate investment
portfolios.
He willbe responsible for de-
veloping and implementing in-
vestment strategies aI)d sourc,
ing and executing transactions
on behalf of Milestone's

clients;
Sanocki has more than 20
years of experience in real es-
tate development, investment
and finance and was most re-
cently managing member of
Brighton Management Group
in St. Clair Shores.
His prior experience includes
assisting clients with the fi-
nancing, construction man-,
agement and development of
approximately 1million
square feet of commercial
mixed-use properties in south-
eastern Michigan.
Sanocki is a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident.

• • •
DARRIELLE V.
BLUM,MD,
SlEVENJ.
REPITOR,
D.P.M.AND
CLAUDIOD.
SCHUGER, MD,
have joined the
BonSecours
Cottage Medical
staff with privi-
legesatBon
Secours Hospital
and Cottage

Hospital, both in Grosse
Pointe Farms.
Blum is with clinical
support/emergency with
Shorepointe Emergency
Physicians, serving the Bon
Secours Hospital and Cottage
Hospital emergency centers.
Repitor is with surgery/podia-
try and is the solo practitioner
with an office in St. Clair
Shores.
Schuger is a doctor of internal
medicine/cardiology and is as-
sociated with Henry Ford
Hospital Cardiology in Detroit,
and Eastlake Cardiovascular
Group in St. Clair Shores.

• • •
RODNEYD.
HYDUK,MD,
was nominated
chairman of the
committee for
coordinating pre-
board examina-

tion courses at the annual
meeting of the College of
Diplomats of the American
Board of Orthodontists/Dento
Facial Orthopaedics, which
took place in Deer Valley, ,
Utah, with a focus on evi-
dence-based medicine.
He is a medical staff member '
with the Department of Oral
Maxillo-Facial Surgery at
William Beaumont hospitals,
St. Joseph Mercy in Pontiac
and Crittenton hospitals.
He is also a member of the
Oakland Cranio Facial
Anomaly Clinic.
Hyduk will continue to serve
as a counselor on the board of
directors of the college with
duties including strategic plan-
ning and implementing and
evaluating scientific lectures.
He will also maintain his
board member position with
the foundation of the college.
His position with the board
will entail representing the col-
lege at the American
AssociationofOrthodonti&s
at the Leadership and
Governmental Conference in
Washington, D.C., in January.
Hyduk was born and raised in
Grosse Pointe.

• • •
COUNT.
DARKE has
joined the finn of
Mirick Connell
as an associate
with the finn's
creditors rights,

bankruptcy and reorganiza-
tiongroup.
,Hewill concentrate his prac-
tice in the areas of corporate
bankruptcy.
Prior to joining Mirick
Connell, he was an associate
at the law finn of Allard &
Fish, P'C.,in Detroit.
Darke received his BA from
Western Michigan University
and J.D., cum laude, from
Michigan State University
College of Law.
He is a member of the
American Bar Association,
Illinois State Bar Association,
State Bar of Michigan,
American Bankruptcy
Institute and Consumer
Bankruptcy Association.
Darke is a former Grosse
Pointe resident.

•

PHOTO BY BOB ST. JOHN

Come on in
NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY

(313) 886-6857
Cold Stone Creamery recently opened a new location at 16823
Kercheval in the Village shopping district in the City of Grosse
Pointe with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Taking part in the festiv-
itieswere, from left, Peter Dame, City of Grosse Pointe city man-
ager,Jenny Boettcher; Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce
member service representative, BillSweis, co-owner, Dale
Scrace, Cityof Grosse Pointe mayor, Guy Sweis, co-owner,
Sarah Tripp, manager, Brian DePottey, manager, and Mary
Huebner; Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce executive direc-
tor.Give Cold Stone Creamery a call at (313) 886-4020or visit
coldstonecreamer.com for more information. There are also
ColdStone Creamery locations on Masonic and Gratiot in
Rosevilleand Main Street in Royal Oak.
"We're happy to have a new business come to the Village,"
Scrace said. "Welcome to the City of Grosse Pointe."

GPCC
Cuisine
Cruise
to sail
Sept. 21

The Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce is
hosting an inaugural Cuisine
Cruise from 6:30 to 10:30
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 21, at
Grosse Pointe restaurants.

The Cuisine Cruise allows
participants to get a taste of
the food and service offered
at local restaurants.

Each participating restau-
rant will offer free sample-
sized portions of some of its
best sellers.

Drink specials are also
available for purchase. Buses
and passenger vans will
transport guests to each
restaurant.

Guests will be assigned a
starting point where they will
park their cars for the
evening. Approximately 15
minutes into the event, the
bus service will provide trans-
portation to and from each
participating restaurant.

Tickets are $25 per person
which includes admission in-
to each participating restau-
rant and transportation ser-
vice.

Tickets may be purchased
in person at the Grosse
Pointe Chamber of
Commerce, 710 Notre Dame,
City of Grosse Pointe.

Cash, checks with identifi-
cation and credit cards will be
accepted. Tickets can be pur-
chased with a credit card by
phone at (313) 881-4722.

Participating restaurants
are The Hill Seafood and
Chop House, Lucy's Tavern
on the Hill, Pointe Pedlar,
Tom's Oyster Bar, Park
Winery, Di'Noto's Italian
Restaurant, Sunrise Sunset
Saloon and City Kitchen.

Services for Older Citizens
volunteers will serve
desserts.

For more information, con-
tact the Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce at
(313) 881-4722, bye-mail at
info@grossepointecham-
berofcommerce or visit the
Web site at grosse-
pointechamberofcommerce
.org.

•
Servin\1the community for over 25 years

• Auto • Home • Life
• Commercial • Residential

• General Liability • Renter's Insurance
15206 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Park, MI
Located in the LaRepointe Building

(2 blocks South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

j

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift Certificate
IQreal

for
Gift Giving"

Each One Sold
Supports

The Grosse PointesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722
grosse poi ntechamberofcom merce .org

At home or at work ...

PREMIUM
MAXSAVER'MACCOU NT

.75~Y'
BUSINESSPREMIUM

MONEY MARKET

.75~y..
BALANCE APYBALANCE APY

$50,000 and above
$10,000 to $49,999
$0 to $9,999

$50,000 and above
$10,000 to $49,999
$0 to $9,999

4.75%
3.80%
1.00%

4.75%
3.80%
1.00%

Take advantage of our everyday great rates for yourself or for your business.
At home or at work, your success is our success.

WALK IN Over 85 Southeastern Michigan locations
CALL 1-877-579-5353 I VISIT www.53.com

"'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 08/1 0/06. Closed accounts will be charged a $50 fee,· Must have a Fifth
Third Business Checking and Business Rewards Mastercard. Bl,1siness Rewards Mastercard available upon qualification.
Returned checks and overdraft fees apply to all accounts with check access. **MaxSaver -Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
accurate as of 0811 0106. Rates may change after account is opened. Fees may reduce earnings. To earn stated interest rates
customer must have any new or existing Fifth Third Bank checking product with Direct Deposit plus one of t~e following
services: enhanced Fifth Third debit card, Fifth Third Home Equity loan or line of credit, Fifth Third internet and online bill
payment, Certificate of Deposit, a Fifth Third Mortgage or establish auto transfer from a Fifth Third checking to Maxsaver

savings account. Offer subject to change. New Maxsaver and Checking Accounts reqUire a $50 minimum opening balance.
A $25 fee will be applied if account is closed within 6 months of opening. Not available for commercia! and non-profit

accounts. Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC.

http://www.53.com
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THE STERLING
of Grosse Pointe

SHERRIE HARDER
Generol Manager

17027 KerohevalAvenue
Gros .. Pointe, Michigan 48230
p 313.640.0200 c 313.515.6315
f 313.640.0300
stedinggrossepolnte,gm@Sunriseseniorllving.com

Gloria Kinne(~;_r_e _
place Of pleasant d~

23024 Greater Mad<
St. Clair Shores, MI 48OBO

Select Hand-etafted Gifts (586' 771-8510
Home Accents &- More circare@sbcglobal.net

THERAl'WTIC WELLNUS iIl'A II;CAFE
2OSS9 Mack Avenue

G_ PoiII!eW..... MI41U36
313.IW.lIOB7

MI!liSage, Facials, Malliellres,
edieures, WuilIg" & Mak_p

GIft Cerlllleales alld
BeaaIy IlaWIeA~
o.-...,l'_"""OIp_

20923 Ma<k Ave.-
Gn:>m: Poinle Woods, M14S236

313-882-!1732
800-711-0935

JEFFREY R. LAElllEM-.
_(3131_1100
Fax (313)8884'121_U"" 13131_,107
jeIIlaeIIIemO ............

RAY I.AETtIEM
POIfI'IAC-IlUlClIC
17677 MACKAVE
DETROIT, Ml48224

1<f8.5'IIl-l9OO
I'alc 313-3t3-8872

1'olI1'M; 8llS-816-4545

~fll('(tIi",1'l!'•.It; /:li!;", fljiflkff

~) 7!J,MfMII lPRUI<II!P' "fil'fil(f)

tf~6J'~
'.' 21211 Mack Avenue Phone: 313.886.8600

Gross. Pointe Wood., )11148286 Fax: 313.886.8630

'ifi...t Ik .Jf'hon. .::&Ik... ~
The Lutheta~ Cifureh • Mi$$oUriSynod

20338 Mick Av$I'lI.t8· Grosse Pointe, Ml482S6
313H884-5O!O 313·884-0774

Pastor Randy S. Boelter
Pastor T.A.Holzerland

1!l631 Mock-...___ .MI_

pt~-3~~---

oestbetic: & fomil)' dentistry

t; IJr..f, f6tnt ElIl'C/l..l'":;:r-..- ....----
Gary Cl.'Ish, D.D.S.

19251 Mack Ave. Suite 95
Grasse Palnte, MI 48236

Phone: 313.884.1320
fox: 313.884.1265

www.glOssepointedenlislry.com

COI.LEEN DYER. AGENT
Ufe • Annuities. Healtb • Auto • Home. Business

0Ifi<:e: 3134l84-HSS
20311 _ -.. Fax: 3l3-8ll4-323l>
G_l'oinle Woods, MI~Ema!l: ~@IbInomi.com

_.famlbureauinsuranca-mi.c:om

Joyce's salon a.Spa

17912 Made Avenue
Grosse I'oinle, MI

4823ll

PItone (313) lI8&4131l
I'a1i: (313) 886-4137

MSWgmfpaoitpm

JOSEF'S IY $ f!
FRENcn PAS'l'RY SHOP

•••• fJ/ btf:Irg/o%k /

Heartland.

Tel: 313.343.0400
FIOO 313.343.04QS

,,";$,
;I;."'~..

Edible'
ARRAHGeMtNTs

James c.Anderson
1JrIItJdI M"""8"" 19733 Mack Avenue

Grasse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236
Office 313-886·1745

r...:313-886.7792
jarnes.c.anderso~~.com

· www.llag$lr.COIl1

~
THE RAINY DAY ART SUPPLY CO.

Art SupplJes' Picture Framiug •Gifts· Kids

"Creatively Unique Since 1971 "

313·881·6305
FAX 313-881·31198

20507 Mack Ave.
GroSlie PuiuteWuuds, MI 48236

TGB't:
Waffle Cone Wednesday

Waffle c:_lIIlly $ .99
aM8IN.Mop"
Troy.lIJ._

248.643.662Jl

11045~
e.- i'te, IIJ. 4U2Jl

3l3.ll85.0:tll4

20385 Mod<~ ...
;;.P. _.1IJ.4U:16

313.&8t5608

MOfCl)AY • SATUllOAY
7:00 A.M. • 9:tlII P.M.
SUNDAY 8:00A.M. • 3<lltI P.M.
DINE IlII OR CARRY OUT

19841 MACK AVEIIUl!
GROSSe POIlIITE WOODS

PHONE (313) 8118 QlI80
FAX (313) 8llll-oO&73

J8.l$~'Or~
~f>¢lW~W~"IlM~'

$':>IIIl'H'llW-_.-.

AM Michigan
",99 Mad< Avo.
G,.... Ple. Wood<. M1482:16

Marsha A. Wood$, ere11< __

~.'fI$'fiJ
~ '" fiNAMim$eA'i<,ff,

•
2.0930 Mack Avenue

Grosse PIe. Woods. Ml
48236

/"": 313 ..884·3779

teri@thefilttebtueboo~ .net

15324 Mack A,,,,•••
Groo .. l'oi.te Pork

Michigan 48230 I •
(313) 886-ll933

•

mailto:stedinggrossepolnte,gm@Sunriseseniorllving.com
mailto:circare@sbcglobal.net
http://www.glOssepointedenlislry.com
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Drunk clobbers hydrant
A hit and run driver heads to bed after
crashing Jeep on Lakeshore PAGE 19A

13·16A SCHOOLS I 17A OBITUARIES I 20A AUTOMOTIVE

So, you wanna be a veterinarian?
By Brad Undberg
srort'Miter

Moooove over eat'S. Make
way for cows at the Michigan
State Fair.

The fair's most popular at-
traction, the Miracle of Life
birthing exhibit, celebrates
agriculture as Michigan's sec-
ond most important industry.
Only automobile manufactur-
ing ranks higher.

Last year, 13 calves were
among the exhibit's 410 new-
born farm animals taking their
first shaky steps.

The tally included 38 piglets,
six lambs, three goats and
about 350 chickens, ducks and
turkeys. Now in its 14thyear as
the fair's main attraction, the
Miracle of Life has hosted
5,400 births.

"The Miracle of Life pro-
motes agriculture," said Dr.
Dan Grooms, exhibition head
veterinarian, co-coordinator
and associate professor at the
Michigan State University
College of Veterinary
Medicine. "The birthing
process is the carrot that opens
people's eyes."

Children attending the at-
traction can witness where
milk comes from. VIsitors ate
encouraged to pet lambs and
feel unprocessed wool before
it's shorn and woven into cloth.

"It's a great experience to
learn about the facts of life,"
Grooms said. "Several parents
have told us the exhibit is a
great lead into talking about rei
production in humans. If it al-
lows them to talk openly and
prevent unwanted pregnan-
cies, that's great. Hopefuily, the
main thing they learn about is
agriculture in Michigan."

Animals on exhibit are tend-
ed by MSU veterinary students
who double as docents and
giVe insight into the hard road
of becoming a vet.

"It's a lot more work than
just playing with animals," said
Gwen Pawlowski, a fourth-year

PHOTOS BY BRAD LINDBERG

Corey Paradine, above left, and fellow classmates from the
Michigan State University College of Veterinary Medicine
show off a newborn calf at the Miracle of Life. BeloW;fourth-
year vet student Gwen Pawlowski shows off Sally the lamb,
bom Aug. 24 at the Michigan State Fait:

vet student from Troy. "You
have to be well-rounded and a
love of science and medicine as
well as animals." .

Pawlowski needed more

than her 3.6 undergraduate
grade point average in zoology
to qualify for veterinary school.

Extracurricular activities

See VET, page 14A

Free Checking. Free nana..
Get F'ree Checking' along with your choice
of direct deposit or a Key credit card'
and we'll give you a free iPocI'" nano.
Free Checking with KeyBank includes:

• Free onlioo banking
• Free Key Bill Pay
• Access to over 2,200 KeyBank

ATMs nationWide

To open a Free Checking account
and get a free 'nano, stop by any
KeyCenter, call 14388..539-1234
or visit Key.com.

KeyBank

• Free Checl<lng only applies to a Key 8ipre$s Free Checl4ng account. You must open a Key Express Free ctmei'Jng (th~~ the baSic bahklng
account In NY) or $ny other personal checl<lng atrodnt except a KeyS1Ude"t Checlting ac<:otJnt_n July 23, 2006 and sopteinber 9, 2lXJ6,
and llaVl3 a direct deposit tansaclon or obtain a KeyBank credit card (excluding Ille sllJdent credit card) by October 31, 2000 and you will
receive your IPod willlin 60 days of meeiing the requirements. Offer avallabta to Indlvldua~ iMlhout an exlslng checlOng ac<:otJnIat KeyBank
Empklyees of KeyBank, I~ afflli$le$ and subsidlalies are not eligible for this after. Umlt one tree IPod nano per indlvldu<!1.Free IPod nano offer
valid UIlII8eptember 9, 2006, or while supplies last The value of the !Pod nano wlli be reported on Fonn 1099-tNT. If you dose yOtv accounl
within ,80 days of account opening, you will be charged a $25 account eany closure fee. Giller mIScellaneous challl'S !\lay apply. i'Od 0000 IS
a "'91_ trademark of Apple Compujer, Inc. All rtgh~ reseNed.Apple is nota pahctpant of this promolton.

, Credit cards are I$suedby CIlbanl< (Sol!th Dakota) NA SUbject to credit approVal.Addftionai 18lmS $00 condiltona apply.
Key.oom is a 18d8rally "'9ls18red s""",,, mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp. KeyBank rsM$lnber FOIC
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Bushel ofMI State Fair winners

eighth
grade

at Our
Lady Star

of the Sea,
won first

place io the
grade seven

through nine
category for a

color landscape
photograph of a

weathered rock
on a sandy shore.

She took the pho-
to at her family's

cottage on Lake
Michigan.

"I really like our
beach," Kozak said.

"There are a lot of cool
rocks:Jt

She earned a second
blue ribbon io the art cate-

gory for mix-and-match pa-
per fashion cutouts featuring
female figures and an array of
different outfits.

"I love to design clothes," she
said. "I was up north for a
weekend and decided to make
paper dolls."

Kozak earned another sec-
ond place for a cake decorated
with a doll.

• Graham Kozak, of the
Woods anp Paige's older broth-
er, also won first place for a
giogerbread house. Competiog
io the ages 14to 18 division, his
house has a front porch and
took six hours to make.

"It took a lot longer than the
$25 prize would justify, but it
was fun," he said.

Graham Kozak, a senior at
North High and wipner iopre-
vious state fairs, won second
place in woodworking. He

See FAIR, pag,n5A Maria Liddane, Best of Show.

By Brad Liodberg
Stnfj'Wrirer

She learned of her award
last Sunday while at-

tending the
fair.

• Katherine Glovac, of the
Woods, won two blue ribbons
io the age 14 to 18 category for
baking bar cookies and
muffins.

• Paige Kozak, a
Woods resident

heading
ioto

..
Crafty kids from

Grosse Poiote have won
awards across the
board in this year's
Michigan State Fair
community arts
contest youth divi-
sions.

• Maria
Liddane, 10, of
the Woods and
soon-to-be
fiQ:P-grader at
Ferry
Elementary,
led the
way with
Best of
Show
for stu-
dents
io
grades
four through six.

Iiddane won for creat-
iog a menagerie of three-di-
mensional, black and white
paper cutouts of animals and
figures. Shapes ioclude a swan,
bumble bee, palm tree and boy.

"Inart class we had to draw a
picture usiog one contiouous
Iioe," Iiddane e:xplaioed. "I did
it with scissors and entered the
state fair."

went with my
sister and mom," she
said. "We were lookiog around
and found it. I was very over-
whelmed."

"I

Board is focused on
academics & finance

INVINCffiLE

priority," Walsh said.
Walsh also wants to see a

contioued improvement io the
board's efficiency.

Walsh said he saw an advan-
tage when the individual com-
mittee structure was disband-
ed io favor of committee-of-the
whole meetings.

Minturn won the one-year
term anghas been assistiIlg in
budget and financial rep.ort-
ing.

"I Will contioue to focus on
the finances of the district,"
Minturn said. "We have made
progress, but there is more
work to be done."

Other areas Mioturn said he
would 'be addressing in the
coming year are planning for
the upcomiog union negotia-
tions, budgetiog for construc-
tion projects and staff and se-
nior administration turnover.

Walsh was appointed to the
board of education io 2005 to
fill a vacancy left when Joan
Richardson resigned.

The four-year opening to
which Walsh was elected came
about because board president
Jeff Broderick did not seek re-
election.

Minturn, who also is a
Grosse Poiote Shores trustee,
is filliog an unexptred term.

A total of 610 votes were
cast io the Tuesday, May 2,
election. Of the 4,547 regis-
tered voters, Walsh received
337 votes and Minturn 273
votes. Some 296 absentee bal-
lots were issued and 196 re-
turned.

such as volunteering at human
hospitals and reading for the
bliod and dyslexic, plus work·
ing summers at a veterinary
clinic sealed the deal.

In an uncontested Grosse
Pointe Board of Education

. election, recently-elected
board members Fred Miotum
and Brendan Walsh have dif-
fering, yet necessary ioterests
to keep the district running
smoothly.

Walsh, who won the four-
year seat, said his maio focus
is academics. Minturn will
continue his focus on the dis-
trict's financial status.

"I maiotaio an academic fo-
cus is the cornerstone of the
Grosse Poiote schools. As we
can project the bugget situa-
tion, it doesn't look a lot better
io a few years. Academic is the VET:

It takes hard
work
Continued from page 13A

Rated PG
(1:00,3:00; 5:00, 7:15, 9:15)-THE WICKER

MAN
Rated PG·13

(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15,9:15)'-----.." _.•. ········ ... t'" . ,J~!!ses
586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack' St. Clair Shores

City of <Ji)rnsse'ninte ~nnns, Michigan
NOTICE TO BIDDERS - ONE 2·TON ASPHALT HOT PATCHER.
Sealed bids will be received by the City at the office of the
City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan, until 9:30 a.m. on Monday, September 11, 2006, at
which time and place the proposals will be publicly opened
and read aloud for furnishing the following item: One 2-Ton
Asphalt Hot Patcher. Copies of specifications and bid sheets
may be obtained from the City Clerk. The City reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals, to waive any irregularities
in the bidding and to accept any proposals it deems to be in
the best interest of the City.

Lisa Hathaway,
G.P.N.: 08/31/2006 City Clerk

citYOr&)rosstiIOitttt JIf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Labor Day, September 4, 2006.

There will be no residential or commercial rubbish collection
on Monday, September 4, 2006.

All residential rubbish routes will be one day late. Examples:
Monday's routes will be collected on Tuesday, - Tuesday's
routes on Wednesday, Etc.

Friday's residential rubbish routes will be collected on
Saturday, September 9, 2006.

Tuesday and Friday's commercial routes will be collected on
schedule.

GPN: 08/31/2006
Thank You,

Department of Public Works
A mother sheep checks on her lamb at the Miracle of Life.

PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG

PHOTOS BY BRAD LINDBERG

"Getting involved in other
activities shows that you're a
well-rounded person, that you
can handie multiple tasks' and
problem solve - alllmportant
things to become a veterinari-
an," Grooms said.

Pawlowski said a major chal-
lenge is tending patients that
can't talk about their aches and
pains.

"You have to become m.ore
io tune with your senses -
what you see, feel and hear

and things you're able to pick
up during physical examioa-
tion," she said.

Pawlowski said the job io-
volves a lot of heartache.

"Not all anImals come to you
because they're happy and
healthy," she said. "Not all are
born healthy. It's hard to deal
with that, but it's very reward-
iog when you're able to help an
animal."

This year's Miracle of Life
tent has more room for mira-

cles. A new location near the
coinmunity Arts BuIlding, free
childrens' theater and free cir-
cus provides extra space.
Asphalt rather than grass aids
people with baby carriages and
wheelchairs.

"It will be more comfortable
for the anlmals and the peo-
ple," sald Jolm Hertel, io his
13th and final year as fair gen·
eral manager. "We want a
greater emphasis on people
enjoying the air conditioned
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FAIR:
City kids hold
theirown
Continued from page 14A

carved a streamlined
Pinewood Derby car.

He decorated the car by ap-
plying multiple layers of blue
and green stain.

"You can still see the wood
grain underneath," he said.

He won second place for col-
or photography of an evening
scene of sunlight knifing
across a beach, empty except
for a blue-hulled kayak.

"I built the kayak myself and
wanted to take a picture of it,"
he said.

• Erin Andrejczyk, i': Woods
resident competing in the ages
nine through 13 category, won
first place for a gingerbread
house shaped like a dog house.
She detailed her entry with a
pink dog, brown bowl of treats
and grass simulated by shred-
ded coconut tinted green.

In the tiered cake category,

Marie Zeller, fourth place, detail.

Andrejczyk came in second
with a three-layer birthday
cake coated with pink icing
and white hearts.

• Dayle and Michael Mass of
the Woods won four ribbons
combined.

Dayle Mass earned first in
the ages 9 to 13 division for
molded candy. The candy is
shaped like a hamburger, cher-
ry pie, ice cream cone and
chocolate bar.

Dayle won second place for
bread.

Michael Mass won second in
the ages nine to 13 category for
bar cookies. He won third
place in the grades seven
through nine division for a col-
or photograph of girls playing
with water.

• Anna Liang, a state fair
veteran from the Cityof Grosse
Pointe, won first in the ages 14
to 18 category for coffee cake
and third for quick bread.

• Elizabeth Watson of the
Citywon three awards.

A first place ribbon in the
grades four through six cate-
gory rewarded her birds-eye
view painting of a red kayak on

See FAIR, page 16A
Paige Kozak, first place.

~er;ZOOWireless

THE BEST PHONES. THE BEST WIRELESS NETWORK.,

THE BEST TIME TO SWITCH.
Get 3 LGVX5200 Camera Phones FREE

when you buy any phone.
All phonesrequirenew2 yearactivationperphone.Phonesstartingat $29.99 after$50.00 Mail-inRebate.

LGVX5200
Camera Phone

$29.99
AfterMail-inRebate:
$79.99 2 year price

- $50.00 Maii-inRebate

chocolate:"
Part MP3Player

Part Navigation System
The Sweetest Phone Around

$149.99
AfterMail-inRebate:

LG VX8300
Music& Navigation
Capa!ll~ ii'U

, $69.99
After Mail-inRebate:
$119.99 2 year price

- $50.00 Mail-inRebate

ADD LINES ONLY
$9 99 MonthlyAccess

• PerAdditonalline
AND GET

Unlimited tID Calling
TALK TO ANY VERIZON WIRELESS CUSTOMER WITHOUT USING YOUR PLAN MINUTES.

When you activate 2 lines on a FamilySharePlan' $69.99 or higher. When calling from within the America's Choice' Coverage Area.
With new 2 year Agreement per line. (Activation fees, taxes & other charges apply)'

_'~" J.'

I I
DOES YOUR JOB QUALIFY YOU FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS? Go to verizonwireless.com/value fordetails .

• 1.877 .2BUY. VZW ~ Dverizonwireless.com
TROY
1913 E. Big BeaverRd.
(Trov Sports Center)
248-526-0040
OaklandMall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(SW. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORVISITTHEVERtZON
WIRELESSSTORE

ATCIRCUITCITY.,
ANNANBDR ,
AUBURNNILLS \ ;
BRIGNTON ' <

DEABBDRN RDSEVILLE
HABPERWDODSTAYLDR
LAKESIDE TBDY
ND~ WESTlAND

AIII1IOIlIZED RETAlIBlS """"*,,, """ modeil & _ oJ'" var; by llmIIon
Autmri2a:l ReIaIkJrs may ImJXlSll ~ EKjUipment reIaIOO d1arges, incIudirg cm:eIBlOO fees.
BLDDMRELDNllLS MACOMB SYLVANlAKE
GlobalWirelBSS Authorized callular Wireless Link
1·888-607·1800 586·566-8555 248-681-1700
BBIGNTDN MDNRlIE TAYLDR
AIIIo OneBrighton HerkimerRadin CellPhoneWarehlluSfI
810·227·2808 734-242·0806 734·374-4472
cellular andMare HerklmBlToo TROY
810-227-7440 734-384·7001 Th. Wi~I", Shop
CANTDN MT CLEMENS 248·458·1111
callularandMore Ao1horlzadcallolar UTICA
734·981-7440 586-468-7300 Mobile2Mobii.Wi~l...
CLARKSTON NEWHUDSON 586-739-9977
CellularTechnologies FusionCommunlcallons WARREN
248-625·1201 248-437-5353 Moltilinks
CLAWSON OXfDRD 586·497·9800
CommunicationsUSA USA Wireless Wireless Network
248-280-6390 246.236-9888 586-573·7599
COMMERCE PLYMDUTN WESTBLDDMFIELD
Cellular Source Ann Arbor Wirelsss Global Wireless
248·360·9400 734-456.3200 < 248·681-7200
Wi~le.. TomonDw RDSE'ltLLE WIXOM
248·669·1200 Ao1hor~.dcallolar AolDDno
FAAMINGTONHILLS 586.293-6664 246-960-0500
Cell,larCity ROYALOAK
248--848·8800 FusionCommunications
FEftTliN 248.549.7700
call,l.rand More SOUTHFIELD
810-629·7440 Wirel... USA
FERNDALE 248.395.2222
cammunioatlonsUSA STERUNGNEIGNTS
248-542·5200 Ao1horizedcall,lar
Fr. GRATIOT 586.795.8610

~j~I~~5s.oJ~~8'~ ~GRDSIEPOINTE 0 .~

AufuDrizedcall,lar - ..
313·417·1000
NDWELL
Certronics
517·548·7705

Drive respon$lbly.
Cali with care.

ANNARBDR DEARBDRN
2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd.
(neXt to Blockbuster) (just West of Telegraph)
734-769-1722 313·278·4491
CDMINGSDDNI Fairlane Mall
3365 Washtenaw Ave., (3rd floor next to Sears)
S,ite E 313-441·0168
Brlarwood Mall DETROIT
(in SearsWing 14126 Woodward
near Cenler Ct.) (Model T Plaza)
AUBURNHillS 313·869-7392
Great Lakes Crossing Mall FARMINGTDNHILLS
248.253.1799 31011 Orchard Lake Rd.

(S.W. Corner of Orchard
Courtland Center Mall Lake Rd.& 14 Mile Rd.)
(near JC Penney) 248.538.9900
BRIGHTIIN FENTON
8159 Challis, S,ite C 17245 Silver Pkwy
{off Grand River, (in the Sears Plaza)
in front o!Target) 810·629·2733
810·225·4789 Fr. GRATIDT
BURTON 4129 24th Ave.
1295 S. Center Rd. 810·385·1231
(al corner of Lapeer Rd.) LAKEDRIDN
810·743·4846 2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
Courtland Center Mall (Orlan Mall 2 miles
CANTDN N. of the Palace)
42447 Ford Rd. 248·393·6800
(corner of Ford & Lilley NDRTHVILLE
Rds., Canton Corners) Three Generations Plaza
734.844.0481 20580 Hag9'rty, Rd.

734-779·014B
NDVI
4302512 Mile Rd.
(Twelve Oaks
Service Dr.,
North of Sears)
248-305·6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area)

VERllON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
PDNTIAGlWATERFDRD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(across from
Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900
RDCHESTERHILLS
3035 S. RochesterRd.
(at Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550
RDYALOAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549-4177
81. CLAfRSHDREB
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 10 112 Mile)
586·777·4010
SDUTHAELD
28117Telegreph Rd.
(South of 12 Mile Rd.)
248·358-3700
STERLINGHEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Park Plaza)
586-997-6500
Lakeside Mall
(Lower Ct. play area)
TAYLDR
23495 E,reka Rd.
(across from SouthlandMaiO
734·287·1770
SouthlandMall
23000 E,reka Rd.
(in the JC Penney wing)

Teamed
with

Lucent Technologies

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

18
Proud sponsor of the

Detroit Tigers
Free Handsel Software Upgradel
ooooe

'll6~(l1rI.2J1% ""'~S(~&4O(~&_Irtne)"nol""(_HI1I86l4-18l18);gait_"" .. ""-arUdolrl8%-27%lDjOIlI. __ $lS ....
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, CaUlng Plan, Rebate Form & (redit approval. $175 early termination fee/line up to 45C/min. after allowan(e. Usage rounded to next full mlnut-e. Rebate I
takes 8·10 weeks. While supplies last. Limited time offer. Network details & (Overage maps at verlzonwlreless.(om. Offers, <overage & service not available everywhere. Max Slines, on sameac<ount. V CASTMusic: Charges & !l!
(onditions may apply. VZ Navigator: Download, subscription and airtime required for use; only in Natiflnal Enhan(ed Services CoverageArea. ©2006 Verlzon Wireless _
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The Sterling - a senior living condominium -
provides a one-of-a-kind ownership opportunity

designed especially for seniors in the heart of the
neighborhood we call home, Just steps from

The Village, it's the Grosse Pointe lifestyle

taken to the next level - with concierge services,
a variety of on-site dining options, available
health care coordination and much more.

Be among the first to select the condominium

of your choice0 Take advantage of all this
community has to offer and become a

Priority Club Member today!

Find out about Priority Oub benefits
at the following informatianal events.

September 7 -11:00 a.m, I September 11 -1 :00 p,m,
War Memorial War Memorial

September 20 -1:00 p,m.
War Memorial

Call 313-640-0200 today to RSVp, to be
on our list for upcoming events, or to set

up a private appointment!

THE STERLING
of .rosse Pointe

A Sunrise Senior Uving Condominium

www.thesterlinggrossepointe.com
17027 KerchevalAvenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 1il

ErinAndrejczyk, first place.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 10, 2006

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30
~M, '

ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present except for Councilman John M, Szymanski,

MOTIONS PASSED
1) 'Ib excuse Councilman John M, Szymanski from tonight's meeting because of a prior

commitment.
2) 'Ib receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular City Council meeting held June 19,

2006, and furthermore, receive and file the minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals
meeting held on June 14, 2006 and the Library Board meeting held on June 15, 2006.

3) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting having been acted upon, the meeting
is hereby adjourned at 7:40 p,m,

RESOLUTION PASSED ,
1) 'Ib approve the following items on the Consent Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts Payable

listing for Check Numbers 77537 through 77767 in the amount of $678,486,62 as submit-
ted by the City Manager and Finance Director, and further, authorize the Mayor and City
Clerk to sigu the listing, (2) Approve payment to Anderson, Eckstein & Westrick, Inc. in
the amount of $10,875,70 for professional services during the month of May 2006 for the
following projects: High School Project, #180-091: 2006 Concrete Pavement Repair, #180-
092 and the S2 Grant Application, #180-095, (3) Approve payment to Oakland County
Information Technology in the amount of$5,416,75 for fees relative to the CLEMIS com-
puter system utilized by the Police Department.

2) 'Ib approve the proposal dated June 22, 2006, from the City's consulting engineers
Anderson, Eckstein & Westrick for the Assessment of the City's Sanitary Sewer System,
S2 Grant Proposal and to authorize the City Manager to sigu the agreement,

Kenneth A. Poynter, Mayor
Published: GPN, August 31, 2006

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AUGUST 7,2006

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30
P,M,

ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present,

MOTIONS PASSED
1) 'Ib receive, approve a,nd file the minutes of the regular City Council meeting held July

7,2006, the special City Council meeting held July 17, 2006, and furthermore, receive
and file the minutes of the Election Commission meeting held on July 19, 2006,

2) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting having been acted upon, the meet-
ing is hereby adjourned at 8:06 p.m,

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) 'Ib approve the following items on the Consent Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts

Payable listing for Check Numbers 77768 through 77986 in the amount of $988,241.09
as submitted by the City Manager and Finance Director, and further, authorize the
Mayor and City Clerk to sigu the listing. (2) 'Ib receive and file for the audit 2nd quar-
ter financial report, (3) Approve payment to Statewide Security Transport in the
amount of $5,159.48 for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the month of June 2006,
(4) Approve payment to Anderson, Eckstein & Westrick, Inc. in the amount of $8,939.35
for professional services during the month of June 2006 and $13,455.70 for the month
of July 2006 for a total of $22,395,05 for the following projects: 2005 Pavement Joint &
Crack Sealing project, #180-089; High School project, #180·091; 2006 Concrete
Pavement Repair, #180-092: 2006 Pavement Joint & Crack Sealing project, #180-094
and the S2 Grant Application, #180-095, (5) Approve payment to Wayne County in the
amount of $8,190,00 for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the month of May 2006,
(6) Approve the five-year maintenance contract with Otis Elevator in the amount of
$11,040,00 to be billed monthly beginning September 1, 2006.

2) 'Ib approve payment to Wayne County in the amount of $163,963,25 for the operation
and maintenance of the Milk River Drain for the 4th quarter ofFY2006.

3) 'Ib approve payment to Galui Construction Company, Inc, in the amount of $23,764.47
for Progress Payment No, 12 on the 2003 - 2006 Concrete Pavement Repair Program,
#180-076/081/088/092,

4) 'Ib approve payment to Scodeller Construction, Inc. in the amount of $32,652,84 for
Progress Payment No.3 on the 2005/2006 Pavement Joint and Crack Sealing Program,
#180-089/094,

Kenneth A. Poynter, Mayor
Published: GPN, August 31,2006

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk

FAIR:
Outs is a
great fair
Continued from page 15A

bluewater,
In the ages nine through 13

categOlY, Watson won second
place for sewing a pillk fleece
scarf with red, green, blue and
orange highlights,

She won honorable mention
in the literaIY competition for
"Down on the Prairie,"

The circa-1860 tale Is writ-
ten from the perspective of a
12-year-old girl from Chicago
whose family has recently
moved to the Minnesota
prairie,

Chapter one desCribes the
narrator's rocky adjustment
to country life: "The nearest
town was two hours away in a
horse-drawn wagon, so we
didn't go to town that often,"

• Austin Whitlow of Grosse
Pointe Park is another multi-
pie winner,

Whitlow's teapot won sec-
ond place for pottel)' and ce-
ramics, grades seven and
eight.

He won two fourth-place
awards for models of the star-
ship Enterprise from "Star
Trek."

One model came from' a
plastic commercial kit.
Whitlow made the other
spaceship by hand, It forms
the centerpiece of a crash
scene on a rocky planet in
which a shuttle craft stands by
to rescue survivors,

• Katlnyn Houin of Grosse
Pointe Shores won second
place in woodworking for a
table,

She also won third place for
a black and white photograph
of an old car parked outside a
stone mansion,

• Abigail Newman of the
Farms won fourth place for a
hand-woven basket.

• Marie Zeller of the City
won fourth place in the holi-
day wall hanging section.
Zeller quilted a winter scene
titled, "Do you see what I see
"," showing a snowman,laIQb
and rabbit at night looking up
to the Star of Bethlehem,

• Patrick Houin, also of the
Shores, won honorable men-
tion for a color photo of a
snow-strewn mountain ,range
and glacial lake,

http://www.thesterlinggrossepointe.com
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Obituary notices a;~ purchased and otten prewritten by family
or friends, While we try to run obituaries as submitted, we never-
theless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Baptist Church in Sterling
Heights and former member of
~dgemont Baptist Church in
Eastpointe. She enjoyed knit-
ting and making cards with
pressed flowers.

She is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Gudrun "Gale"
Roberts; son, Rolf (Lawanna)
Kopp; grandchildren, Tainmy
Kopp, Michelle (Jamie)
McArthur, Kelly Roberts, John
(Lisa) Roberts; great -grand-
c;hildren, Will and John
Nj:cArthur, and Carley and
Shannon Burger; and sisters,
In\1gard Treiber and Gertrud
Reiner, both of Germany.

She was predeceased by her
hus~and, Eduard Eichhorst,
who died in October of 2000.

A themorial service will be
held at 10:30 a.m., Saturday,
Sept. 16, at Hope Community
Baptist Church, 42259 Hayes,
Sterling\ Heights. Interment
will be a~Cadillac Memorial
Gardens \ East in Clinton
Township.'

Memorial contributions may
be made to Hope Community
Baptist Chufl::h, 42259 Hayes,
Sterling Heights, MI 48313 or
Tidewell Hospice, 5955 Rand
Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34238.

Share memories with the
family at SchultzFuneral
Home.com.

John M. ';Jack" Adams
Grosse Pointe native John

Adams, 70, of WadsWorth,
Ohio, died Thesday, Aug:\ 22,
2006, at Wadsworth/Rittrilan
Hospital.

He was born Jan. 23, 1936,in
Grosse Pointe to the late
Emogene and the late William,
Adams. He was a successful
businessman and earned a
master's degree in finance.

Mr. Adams taught briyfly at
Walsh College in Canton!:Ohio,
and worked for several years
with Junior Achievement. He
always felt that his great!!st
achievements were findiog his
soul mate and loving his chil-
dren and grandchildren.

He was cherished by his
family,friends and church fam-
ily. He will be greatly missed
and lovingly remembered.

He is survived by his wife,
Dottie; siblings, Ann, Elizabeth
(John) and Richard (Lee); chil-
dren, John, Dwight (Christy),
Lisa (Ron), Derek (I'abby) and
Helmer; stepcl:J.ildren, Paul,
Susan, Lynda (perry) and
David; 14 grandchildren; and
numerous nieces and
nephews.

He was predeceased by his
brother, Bill (Donna).

A memorial service will be
held at 1 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 3,
at Unity of Medina at Williams
on the Lske, 787 W. Lafayette
Rd., Medina, Ohio, with the
Rev.Barbara Hribar officiating.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Unity of Medina at
WJ1liams on the Lske, 787 W.
Lafayette Rd., Medina, OH
44256.

Eleonore Eichhorst

Callingall
Purple
Heart
recipients

A nationwide search is under
way for Purple Heart medal re-
cipients to share stories, pho-
tos and other objects to be in-
cluded in exhibits at the na-
tion's only museum dedicated
to recipients of the honor.

The National Purple Heart
Hall of Honor museum is slat-
ed to launch its exhibits before
the end of the year in New
York State and, later, on the
Internet for visitors around the
country and world.

It will honor the more than
1.7 million Purple Heart medal
recipients from all branches oil
the military - veterans who
were wounded or killed while
serviog their country.

The information collected
will be included in exhibits at
the museum and an electronic
database that will be available
onsite and over the Intemet.
Through historical pho-
tographs, documentary film
footage, period objects and
videotaped recollectibns by
veterans themselves, the Hall
will provide a multi-media
show exploting the spirit of the
American people duriog times
of crisis.

To share stories or other ma-
terials, contact the National
Purple Heart Hall of Honor,
P.O. Box 207, Vails Gate, NY
12584;phone, (845) 561-1765.

Vrrginia R.Gardiner

James Langford
St. Clair Shores resident

James Langford, 80, known as
"Jim-the-Barber on Fisher
Road," died on Sunday, Aug.
13,2006.

Mr. Langford proudly owned
for 36 years Jim's Haircuttiog
and Styling Shop on Fisher
Road. He retired in 1987 when
he sold the shop.

He was an avid traveler and
spent many winters in Arizona.
He enjoyed working. out at
Bally's Total Fitness.

A memorial service was held
Thursday, Aug. 24, at
Rochester Church of Christ in
Rochester Hills. Inurnment
will be at Cadillac Memorial
Gardens in Clinton Township.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Rochester College,
800 W. Avon Rd., Rochester
Hills, MI 48307 or Church of
Christ Care Center, 23575

Fifteen Mile Rd., Clinton
Township, MI 48035.

Attilio Constantino
Maio

AttilioConstantino Maio, 87,
of Eastpointe, died Sunday,
Aug. 27, 2006.

He was a former longtime
tailor for Hughes & Hatcher,
VanDyke Clothiers and
Douglas the Tailor.He was an
avid cook and gardener who
was passionate about growing
tomatoes.

Mr.Maio was a beloved and
cherished husband, father,
grandfather and brother.

He is survived by his wife,
Zaira (nee Bologna); children,
Giovannina (Joanna) and
Zaira (David Elias) Maio;
grandchildren, Ua and Maria
Simcina; and siblings, Saveria
(Alberto)Miraglia, Ralph
(Mary),Edda (Antonio) Bossio
and Gilda (John) Cirelle.

Visitation willbe held from
noon to 9 p.m., wake service at
8 p.m., on Thursday, Aug. 31, at
the AH. Peters FUneralHome,
20705Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.Afuneral Mass will be
celebrated at 10am., instate 9
a.m., Friday, Sept. 1,at St.
Peter the Apostle Catholic
Church, 19851Anita, Harper
Woods.

Paul David McCarthy
Former Grosse Pointe Park

resident Paul David McCarthy,
70, died Monday, Aug. 21,
2006.

He was hom on Nov. 26,
1935.

Mr..McCarthy is survived by
his children, Michael
McCarthy, Timothy (pamela)
McCarthy,Kathleen (Matthew)
Rumora and Erin (Rodney)
Head; grandchildren, Caitlin
McCarthy and Kayla Head;
and, many ,great friends; esPe-
cially,Jean LMcCarthy<i.

A private family service will
be held at a later date.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American
Cancer Society,P.o.Box 22718,
Oklahoma City, OK 73123-
1718.

Margaret A. Quinlan
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Margaret A Quinlan, 73,
died Sunday, Aug. 27; 2006, at
Bon Secours Nursiog Center in
St. Clair Shores.

She was born Aug. 10, 1933
in Chicago, Ill., to the late
Lawrence and the late Arsella
Zom. She earned a bachelor's
degree in commerce and fi-
nance from the University of
Detroit.

She was employed as an ad-
ministrative assistant from
1952to 1958at General Motors
Corp., and from 1974 to 1994
as the Christian Services coor-
dinator at Our Lady Star of The
Sea Church.

She was involved in the com-
munity as a member of the
Gowanie Golf Club, the
Pinochle Club, the Star of the
Sea Rosary Altar Society and
president of the Bon Secours
Auxiliary.

Her interests included play-
ing golf, bird-watching and
tendiog to flowers. She derived
great pleasure watching her
children and grandchildren
participate in their activities.

John M. "Jack" Adams Virginia R. Gardiner James Langford

Attilio CO!lStantinoMaio

She enjoyed accompanying
her husband to the Michigan
Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects annual
convention held at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac Island.

She is survived by her hus-
band, WilliamS. Quinlan;
daughters, Catherine (Mark)
Polhemus and Susan (Blake)
Temple; sons, William P.
(Barbara) and John (Christine)
Quinlan; grandchildren,
Robert, Jeremy, Emily, Erik,
Matthew, Katelyn and
Nicholas; and sister, Mary Lou
(John) Degele.

VISitationwill be held from 2
to 9 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 31, at
A.H. Peters Funeral Home,
20705 Mack, Grosse Pointe'
Woods. A funeral Mass will be
celebrated at 10 a.m., instate at
9:30 a.m., Friday, Sept. 1, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church, 467 Fairford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Entombment
will be at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Bon Secours
Nursing Center Auxiliary,
26001 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48081, or to Van
Elslander Cancer Center, c/o
St. John Hospital Foundation,
22101 Moross, MOB Suite 102,
Detroit, MI 48236-9989.

The Rev. Dr. Allan
Zaun

The Rev. Dr. Allan Andrew
Zaun, Ph.D., D.D., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, died
Monday, July 24, 2006, in
Gainesville, Ma.

He was born March 6, 1911,
in Milwaukee, WIS. He gradu-
ated in 1932 with a Bachelors
of Arts degree from Wheaton
College, Illinois. He attended
McCormick (presbyterian)
Theological Seminary,
Chicago, Ill., where he earned a
Master of Divinity degree and
was ordained in 1935. He con-
tinued his studies at the
University of Tubingen,
Germany, and the University of
Edinburgh, Scotland, where he
earned his Ph.D.

The Rev. Zaun married
Helen McDonald in 1937, and
began parish ministry as the
associate pastor at the Fourth
Presbyterian Church in
Chicago, where he served from
1937-1942. He served as chap-

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 17,2006

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A Poynter at 7:30
P.M.

ROLL CALL: All Councilpersonswere present except Councilmember(s) Cheryl Costantino,
Hugh Marshall and Daniel S. Palmer.

MOTIONSPASSED
1) To excuse Council member(s) Cheryl Costantino, Hugh Marshall and Daniel S.

Palmer, from tonight's meeting because of prior commitments.
2) That the agenda of the regular City Councilmeeting having been acted upon, the meeting

is hereby adjourned at 5:52 p.m.

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) To approve of the Agreement between The Charter County of Wayne and The City of

Harper Woods for Improvements at Johnston Park, and authorize the Mayor sigu said
agreement.

Kenneth A. Poynter, Mayor
Published: GPN,August 31, 2006

Virginia R. Gardiner of
Grosse Pointe Shores, died
Thursday, Aug. 24, 2006, in
Warren.

She was bom in Detroit and
earn~d a Bachelors of Arts de-
gree from Michigan State
University. She was a teacher
for Detroit Public Schools for
many years. Mrs. Gardiner

Former Grosse Pointe was affiliated with many
Woods resident EleoJlore Grosse Pointe clubs inc1udiog
Eichhorst, 88, of Myakk,( CitY,., the Grosse Pointe Yaoht and,
Fla., died Sunday, .jWg.20,. the Grosse Pointe Ski clubs.
2006. Her interests included travel-

She was born June 2,1918, in ing and skiing.
Germany to Friedrich and She was predeceased by her
Pauline Hess. husband, David Y. Gardiner.

Mrs. Eichhorst moved to A memorial service will be
Morida in January after living held at 11 a.m., Saturday, Sept.
in the Woods for more than 40 2, at the Grosse Pointe
years. She retired in 1983 from Memorial Church, 16
Koepplinger Bakery where she Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
worked for more than 40 years Farms.
as a payroll clerk. Memorial contributions may

Mrs. Eichhorst was a mem- be made to the Hospice of
ber of Hope Community Henry Ford, 1 Ford Place, 5A,

Detroit, MI 48202.

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk

Margaret A. Quinlan The Rev. Dr. Allan zaun

lain at the U.S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, 1942-43
and as the senior chaplain on
the aircraft-carrier USS HOR-
NET (CV-12)in the Southwest
Pacific, 1943-45 during which
time he received the
Presidential Citation, Bronze
Star and six battle stars.

After World War II, the Rev.
Zaun served as pastor of
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Detroit from 1946
through 1980. He served the
wider church and community
as moderator of the Detroit
Presbytery and as president of
the Detroit Council of
Churches.

He was a member of various
presbytery, gynod and general
assembly committees and
boards, and various interfaith,
civic and community groups.
He was appointed by three
Michigan governors to serye
on the Fair Emplq.M~nt
Practices/Civil Rights
Commission.

He was a member of the
board of directors of Alma
College and served on the
board of directors of
McCormick Seminary for 33
years. He was a director of the
Detroit Chapter, American Red
Cross for 21 years, and gave
the dedicatory prayer for the
Spirit of Detroit statue in
downtown Detroit. He was
honored to be the Special
Triple Jubilee. Celebration
preacher in 1966 for the
Church of South India. In 1976,
he was recipient of the United
States Freedom Foundation
Award. He traveled around the
world visiting churches,
schools and hospitals in eight
countries: .

Since his retirement in 1980,
the Rev. Zaun did extensive
supply' preaching at
Presbyterian churches
throughout north central

Florida. He served as the
parish associate of First
Presbyterian Church,
Gainesville from 1987-2001.

He was active in Rotary
where he was a Paul Harris fel-
low, and received the 2000
"Service Above Self" award.

He is survived by his brother,
Roger (Vira) Za,un; daughters,
Patricia Kane of Grosse Pointe
Park, Victoria Colwell of St.
Clair Shores, and Andrea
Balcerski (James)' of Detroit;
grandchildren, Christopher
(Holly) Wallace, Jennifer
(James) Wallace, William
(Ericka) Colwell, Jonathan
(Julie) Colwell; and great-
grandchildren, Gretchen,
Cooper, Farrington, Tessa,
Gwyneth, Lauren, Ryan and
Emily.

He was predeceased by his
wif l}Vl:J.o~\~2003;:

Editl\~ltlley. i
serVi'ce'1,Will be:

held at '1:'l"·a.m.on· saturday,
Sept. 9, at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Indian
Village.

Memorial contributioUs may
be made to Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 8625 E.
Jefferson, Detroit, M148214.

• Vacation Relief
• Hourly & Live-InCaregiving
• Help with Bathing; Meals

& transportation
• Bonded-and Insured

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313-343·6444
Henry o.Vrles, Jr, (former Bon Soco,rs CEO)

www.homecareasslstance.com

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrianna N. Schnell, Manager

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer E Jones, Manager

http://www.homecareasslstance.com
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THREE WAYS TO LOOK AT LUXUR'r:
INCREDIBLE VALUES FOR GM EMPLOYEES.

Qualified GM employees andeli.tib'hf f.
Low Mileage LeHe

O%APRt ",

FOR QUALIFIED. I3,UVERS

•

Qualified GM employee$~,
c"'''T],m"jj''''''',meemberswith a current

LowMilea9~ Lease

$1 99/rnQ~,fQr27 mont s
$2,629 due at signing

after all offers*
Mileage charge of~.~5/mile QVIOr

L.L..;}vvmiles. Nosecurit{'
Tax, title, license, and dealedee!S

~7m.I)),5
~n'gafter alt offers*

ilEl<lge<:hargeQf $.25/mile over 22,500 miles. No security
" deposit required, Tax, title, license, and dealer fees extra.

----- OR -------

2006 BUICK MODELS DRIVEN BY THE PROS AND OFFICIALS AT THE B~ICK OPEN
ARE AVAILABLE NOW WITH EXCEPTIONAL FACTORY-TO-DEALER DISCOUNTS.

THAT'S ON TOP OF MOST CURRENT INCENTIVES. SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

13LJ 1< =J<:®
BEVOND PRECISION'M

FOR THE DEALER NEAREST YOU, VISIT METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM. ---

~f).3ym0nts 31;"' ior '" /U\J6 l:.i'.I:C~L.;;C ;':.'~;:;;';'C;; w:'lh ,:1iUIl1!rlUIll \:';f1e",,15 and an MSRP of $22,840, 27 monthly payments total $5,3'73, 3 2007 BUiCi( Rendezvous ex vvitJl an MSRP of 525,l10, 27 monthly payrnents total 55,373, and a 2006
Buick Lucerne ex: with an \'1Sf~Pof £25,990,27 n1('nth:y payments total $7,533, Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Take delivery by 9/5/06. Lessee pays
for excess wertr Resid'-~rv:.yl'es''';r,U';ns apply Not 8v-3i!"bie with other offers, Must show proof of current GMAC lease on Rendezvous

rlen9th of contraCt limited Take ae!ivc,r}' by 9IS/O(), See deaier for details,

©2006 GM Corp. Ail rights reserved.
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NEWS 19A
After hearing her neighbors

talk, she became concerned,
City of Grosse Pointe Police
investigated and found that
one of the neighbors has a
criminal bench warrant for
failure to appear on a charge
in Alpena for burglary of a
residence with no forced en-
try.

Laptop stolen
from driveway

A $2,000 Dell laptop com-
puter was taken from a vehi-
cle parked in the 800 block of
Fisher between Saturday,
Aug, 19, and Monday, Aug, 21,
according to City of Grosse
Pointe police.

The laptop was underneath
the seat, and the vehicle was
parked in the driveway, police
said. There was no sign of
forced entry.

- Rebecca Jones

Colonial, The fire hydrant
there had been sheared off its
base and was lying on the
Lakeshore sidewalk. Nearby
on Renaud, officers found a
heavily damaged 2006 Jeep
registered to a Grosse Pointe
Farms man, but the driver was
missing.

Officers went to the driver's
house. The suspect's father
said that he knew about the ac-
cident and that his son had just
gone to bed. The driver, a 23-
year-old man, then came to the
door and admitted causing the
accident and being intoxicat-
ed. He registered a 0.181 blood
alcohol content and was ar-
rested for drunken driving and
leaving the scene of an acci-
dent.

At the accident scene, an
electrical company covered
exposed wires and barricaded
the area.

POR S
f. ,. The officer asked the man if

he had been drinking and he
said he had a couple of beers.

He failed several field sobri-
ety tests and performed a
portable breath test, register-
ing a .139.

The man told the officer he
was down on his luck after
losing control of his life. He
was arrested for operating a
motor vehicle while intoxicat-
ed.

was at home during the inci-
dent.

The 53-year-old resident
said she was at work from 10
a.m. to 5:15 p.m. that day.
However, a neighbor reported
seeing a gray SUV in the
home's driveway between
12:30 and 2 p.m. Officers
dusted for fingerprints. The
detective bureau is investigat-
ing.

Grosse pointe Park

Broken headlight
leads to arrest

MP3stolen
On Tuesday, Aug. 22, be-

tween 2:30 a.m, and I p,m., a
silver Dell DJ Jukebox MP3
player was stolen from a Ford
Taurus parked on the street in
front of a home in the 900
block of Beaconsfield in
Grosse Pointe Park.

A 21-year-pld Detroit
woman with broken head-
lights and two criminal war-
rants was arrested at 12:30
a,m. Monday, Aug. 28 at Mack
and Moross in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The woman also failed to
have her child properly re-
strained, even though she had
a car seat in the rear storage
compartment of her 1996
Jeep. Officers wrote the
woman a ticket for that of-
fense as well. Her boyfriend,
the passenger, was allowed to
drive the vehicle and take the
child home.

Window broken,
school not entered

Equipment taken Wrong plate . Someone broke a window
to a school in the 700 block of
Cadieux sometime between
Friday, Aug. 25, and Monday,
Aug. 28, City of Grosse Pointe
police said.

The window was cracked,
but not broken out. No one
was able to get inside the
schooL

Overnight on Thursday,
Aug. 24, several piece~ of
sound equipment were re-
moved from a 2007 Jeep
parked in front of a home in
the 1100 block of Wayburn in
Grosse Pointe Park.

On Thursday, Aug. 24, at
1:45 a.m., an 18-year-old St.
Clair Shores man was pulled
over in his Ford Crown
Victoria for not having work-
ing brake lights.

A !EIN check revealed the
license plate is registered to a
Buick, not the Crown Victoria.

The man told the officer the
grandmother of a friend pur-
chased the car, but they didn't
have time to switch the plate
to the right car.

The LEIN check also re-
vealed the man had 11 sus-
pensions. He was arrested for
driving with a suspended li-
cense.

Sleepy driver
told to restGrosse Pointe Shores

Multiple drivers flagged
down a Grosse Pointe Shores
patrol officer to report a swerv-
ing vehicle westbound on
Vernier at 2:35 a,m, Sunday,
Aug. 27.

Police pulled over the driver,
who was turned out to be an
overly tired, 70-year-old
Grosse Pointe Park man,
Officers gave him a lift and
told him he could return for
his vehicle in the morning.

Wallet missing Elderly man
lost and found

A lost Dearborn Heights
man driving a 1999 Ford
Contour found his way to a
Grosse Pointe Shores police
officer at the municipal park
at 10:30 p.m., Sunday, Aug.
27. The man said he was lost
and asked for directions.

Three hours earlier
Dearborn Heights police had
listed the 77-year-old man as
"endangered or missing" in
the Law Enforcement
Information Network. Police
took the man back to the sta-
tion and called his daughter to
pick him up.

Driver had 11
suspensions

A missing license plate and
broken brake light got a 31-
year-old Detroit woman
pulled over near Chandler
Park and Lannoo at 2:14 a.m.
Friday, Aug. 25.

A warrant from the
Michigan State Police got her
arrested.

The woman's license had
been suspended 11 times.
When Grosse Pointe Farms
police pulled her over, the
woman showed a copy of the
title to the purple Ford
Aerostar she was driving. The
woman said she was unaware
of the suspensions or arrest
warrant.

Thieves take
bike parts

A bike was locked up, but
that didn't stop thieves from
stealing parts off it.

A resident in the 16800
block of St. Paul told City of
Grosse Pointe police that
someone stole the speedome-
ter and mirror from her bike
between 2:30 and 6:30 p.m,
Sunday, Aug. 20.

Resident overhears
suspicious talk

A Neff resident and bur-
glary victim got suspicious
when she overheard her
neighbors talking about what
was in her master bedroom.

The 62-year-old resident
told police her hOlne had been
burglarized on Feb. 16, when
she was moving in. A Palm
Pilot, cell phone and crystal
box were taken. A few weeks
later, she noticed items miss-
ing from a file cabinet and
found her back door un-
locked.

On Saturday, Aug. 26, after
10 p,m, a wallet containing a
Detroit Fire Department iden-
tification card, along with a
Motorola Razor phone, were
stolen from a vehicle parked
in front of a home in the
14000 block of Windmill
Pointe.

Home invasion Underage drinking
Mean dog
caught, caged

At 10:50 p.m. Monday, Aug.
21, a resident in the 900 block
of Lakeshore called to report a
large gray and brown bull
mastiff/akita mix that was act-
ing aggressively ..Grosse Pointe
Shores officers had trouble
catching the dog or corralling
it into a cage. One attempted
unsuccessfully to take down
the animal with his Taser gun.
The following day, at 1:30
p.m., with a larger trap baited,
officers were able to catch it
and bring the dog to the
Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic,

- Rebecca Jones

Overnight on Thursday,
Aug. 24, an unknown person
entered a home in the 700
block of Middlesex through
an unlocked screen door and
stole four women's purses, an
LG cell phone and a check-
book,

On Wednesday, Aug, 23, at
10:30 p.m., a group of
teenagers were reported to be
drinking alcohol and smoking
suspected marijuana at
Sweeney Park in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

As an officer arrived on the
scene, the teenagers began
running away. Police officers
were able to detain three who
each smelled of intoxicants.

A 16-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods boy, a 15-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods boy and
a 16-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods girl were brought to
the station after performing
portable breath tests.

The tests registered .q48,
.050 and .028 percent blood
alcohol level. The three were
issued citations for minor in
possession of alcohol by con-
sumption and released to
their parents.

Driver knocks
.hydrant off base

A 911 caller reported a hit-
and-run accident with dam-
age to Grosse Pointe Shores
property at 3 a.m. Sunday,
Aug. 27.

Responding officers found a
light pole lying in the south
lane -of traffic on Lakeshore
between Lochmoor and

Arrested
Camera stolen
from PontiacOn Sunday, Aug. 27, at 6:25

p.m., Grosse Pointe Park po-
lice officers investigated juve-
niles in possession of suspect-
ed marijuana.

One Grosse Pointe Park fe-
male juvenile was detained.

- Bob St. John
,

Someone stole a Kodak
Easy Share camera from an
unlocked Pontiac parked in
the 200 block of Fisher some-
time between 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 16, and 8
a,m. Thursday, Aug. 17, ac-
cording to Grosse Pointe
Farms police reports.
Additional items had been
taken from the vehicle, but a
neighbor found and returned
them.

Grosse Pointe Woods

Pull a switch
On Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:28

p.m., an 18-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman and 24-
year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man were pulled over on
Goethe and Roslyn after a
Grosse Pointe Woods police
officer noticed the man (the
passenger) was not wearing
his seatbelt.

The officer noticed the man
move into the driver seat and
the woman move to the pas-
senger seat.

The woman did not have a
proof of insurance or vehicle
registration. In addition, a
LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the woman has' nev-
er acquired a driver license
and had one fee suspension
on her record.

The man was issued a cita-
tion for failure to wear a seat-
belt and the woman was ar-
rested for driving without ac-
quiring a driver license.

Expired plate Cell phone taken
from gym bag

A 12-year-old boy left a cell
phone in his gym bag be-
tween . 5 and 5:45 p,m,
Wednesday, Aug. 16. The
items were stored in an un-
locked locker at Pier Park in
Grosse Pointe Farms, When
he returned, the phone, val-
ued at $100, was missing from
the bag, •

On Wednesday, Aug, 23, a
24-year-old Detroit man was
pulled over on Harper and
Park Crest after a Grosse
Pointe Woods police officer
ran his license plate, which
was expired,

The LEIN check also re-
vealed the man's driver li-
cense is suspended for alco-
hol violations and a warrant
out of Detroit for the same vi-
olation.

He was arrested.
- Bob St. John

- Rebecca Jones
_ r

City of Grosse Pointe

Wet painting
goes missing

Everything's Someone stole a painting
. d that had been left to dry in the

expire garage studio of a 32-year-old
A 23-year-old Detroit Washingion resident.

woman who had changed the The 16-by-20-inch painting
expiration date on her tempo- depicting a farmhouse with
rary license plate to read fields was taken sometime be-
"0/10/06" was arrested at 3:11 tween I a.m, and 9:30 p,m,
a.m. Monday, Aug, 28 at Mack Saturday, Aug. 26.
and Shelbourne. The garage door does not

When a Grosse Pointe close completely, City of
Farms officer pulled over the Grosse Pointe police noted.
driver, she showed expired They suggested the woman
registration and expired in- . get the door repaired.
surance. Her license had been
suspended three times,

Grosse Pointe Farms

Stealing gas fails
On Thursday, Aug. 24, at

11:10 p.m., a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident reported to
police that two boys were try-
ing to steal gasoline from a ve-
hicle parked on the street in
front of a home in the 2200
block of Allard,

A 16-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods boy and a 17-year-old
boy from California were
caught by police officers try-
ing to syphol} gas, but the plot
failed.

The boys were brought into
the station and issued cita-
tions before being released to
their parents.

Vending machine
left in back yard

Someone dumped a candy
vending machine in the back
yard of a home in the 700
block of St. Clair last week.

Not knowing what to do
with it, the resident put it out
with the trash. A City of
Grosse Pointe police officer
inquired on Sunday, Aug. 27,
and tried to contact the vend-
ing machine company.

Confused mother
arrested at store

It must have been the booze
talking, Grosse Pointe Farms
officers decided when they
were called to investigate a
woman making a scene at a
store in the 18300 block of
Mack at noon Sunday, Aug.
27.

The 43-year-old Detroit
woman appeared confused
and said she Was looking for
her 9-year-old son. Store se-
curity footage showed that the
woman entered the store
alone,

A . background check
showed that she had two war-
rants for parole violations.
Officers also found her blood
alcohol level to be 0.13 per-
cent.

They arrested her. The boy

Bronco time
On Thursday, Aug. 24, at

7:35 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Woods police received a call
that there was a white Ford
Bronco on the median in front
of city hall.

An officer saw the driver get
out, walk across the street,
and sit on a bench.

The officer approached the
man and could smell intoxi-
cants coming from the man's
facial area,

Laptops, jewelry
taken from home

A Wellington Place resident
came home from work
Wednesday, Aug. 23, to dis-
cover her front door broken
and home ransacked.

Two laptop computers and
jewelry were stolen. City of
Grosse Pointe Police found
pry marks on the door.
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20A I AUTOMOTIVE
TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

The 2007 GMC Yukon Denali AWD is agile and capable. Features
iIiclude active fuel management, coil over shock front suspension, power
liftgate and release seats, rearview camera system, DVD entertainment
system, enhanced brakes and StabiliTrak.

The new 2007 GMC Yukon DenaliAWD
an additional $1,995,which we
feel is overpriced. Yes,they are
beautiful, but $2Kfor wheels?
AdditionalIy,Denali-specific
headlamps and taillamps fur-
therthe handsome lookwith
etched GMC logos on the head-
lamp bezels. Overali, it's one of
the best-looking 5UVs on the
road today.

Denali standard features in-
clude power liftgate, head cur-
tain side air bags, power-ad-
justable pedals, heated wind-
shield washer system,
RainSense automatic wind-
shield wipers, remote start sys-
tem and Ultrasonic Rear
Parking Assist.

Our Denali came with the op-
tional rear seat entertainment
system for an additional
$1,295, and when merged with
the standard AMIFM MP3-ca-
pable radio with a six-disc in-
dash CD changer, Bose 10-
speaker Surround Sound audio
system and XM Satellite Radio,
this concert hall "home the-
ater" is ready to entertain.

The new cabin treatment is
noteworthy, with standard
Nuance leather-covered seat-
ing with heated first- and sec- '
ond-row captain's seats. The
best interior perk is GM's new,
industry-exclusive power fold-
and-tumble second-row seat
feature that eases access to the
third-row seat. Itfeatures re-
lease buttons accessible by the
driver or on the interior C-pil-
lar to provide an easier, imme-
diate release of the seat to cre-
ate an access path to the third-
row seat or cargo area. As for
leg, shoulder, knee and head-
room, ali have increased in the

T his week, we'te dri-
ving GMC's new
2007 'fukon DenalI
AWD, a vehicle that
receives several im-

portant upgrades over the 2006
model- base price: $47,115;
price as tested: $52,425.

Most notable is the suspen-
sion system, called '~toride
Self Suspension" with self-lev-
eling rear shocks. This sy.stem
uses electronically controlled
shock absorbers to make near-
ly instant damping adjustments
while "reading" the road and
anticipating the b~st damping
rates. This greatly enhances
DenalI's ride and handling, and
makes maneuvering easier in
this 5,835-pound vehicle.

'fukon Denali's exterior and
interior are also improved, as is
the engine, where a brand new
6.2-literV-8engine with 380
horsepower sits between the
frame rails - it's the same en-
gine that powers Cadlllac's
Escalade. DenalIAWD thus has
the power to make the going
easy regardless of hauling or
towing applications. !

".outwardly, we love the hon-
~comb chrome grille, which
~ become a DenalI icon.
i?penalI also emphasizes a dis-
fl11ctrearfascia treatment, as
'Yellas 18-inch standard pol-
ijjp.edwheels. Our tester came
Wl!th 20-inch chrome wheels for

2007 GMC'fukon Demili

newD~nali.
All Thkons feature a new, ful-

ly boxed frame, coil-over-shock
front suspension and rack-and-
pinion steering. The frame sup-
ports wider front and rear
tracks - approximately three
inches wider in front and one
inch wider in the rear. This im-
proves stability and handling
characteristics.

Tohelp stop this full-size
SUV;Denali relies on large
four-wheel disc brakes and a
new Bosch next-generation
four-channel ABS system. It
works in tandem with standard
StabiliTrak electronic stability

control system for more safety
and security.

The 376-inch V8 produces a
whopping 417 pound-feet of
torque, while a new six-speed
Hydra-Matic offers a wide,
6.04:1overali ratio - including
two overdrive gears that help
deliver a better balance of per-
formance and fuel economy.
However, we don't want to
leave the impression that this
big vehicle gets great gas
mileage. It doesn't. But when
you add the overdrive tall gears
for highway driving, you can
realistically get an outstanding
20 to 21 MPG (19 is the high-

way average EPA)while in the
city,don't expect much with 13
the EPAnumber.

Denali is a prime example of
GM's dedication to safety.The
'07Thkon DenalI receives a 5-
star frontal crash rating for the
driver and right front passen-
ger in government crash tests.
The 5-star rating is the highest
safety rating given by the
National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.

Additional options on our
tester include a power sunroof
for $995 and heated steering
wheel for $150,bringing the to-
tal to $52,425with $875 desti-

nation inclUded.
Important numbers include a

wheelbase of 116-inches, 7,100
GVW and a 26-gallon fuel tank
(premium recommended). The
AWD system is fully automatic.

We like DenalI, but we don't
like the rumor of $4 a gallon
gasoline pending recent Middle
East news. Still,we rate Denali
an eight on a scale of one to 10.

likes: Safety, looks, comfort,
convenience, ride, power.

Dislikes: Room for four
adults only,third row seat is
just for kids.

Greg Zyla is a syndicated au'
lomotive writer.

Don Gooley
LEASE PULL-AHEAD THROUGH JULY, 2007

DonG6{:iley ,~
Where Professionaliilm & Loyalty Is Reality ,
East Nine Mile Road ....-----,
586 772 8200/ 313 343 5300
dongooleycadillac.com

I MEADE COLLISION COUPON ..

I FREE* 5 DAY LOANER!
~ Some restrictions apply. I'

NEW BUSINESS ONLY

MEADE SERVICE COUPON

Ilt:, ~'f.,~ TIRE ROTATION
'I''P $1995* 'with ' OIL CHANGE

I
I
I
I

• Inclucles olt replacement up to 5 qt., new oil filter, dealer parts'inSlalla- I
lion and labor. Additional 011charges may be applied lor diesel, V-10, I
Hemi, V-8's, fluid disposal, semisynthetic & synthetio oils. Speolal wheels,
spacially vehicles slightly higher, Customer responsible for local tax. I

~ with coupon I
~~ Expires 09/07106 I

Proof of residence required

&ii) ,. with coupon
~~ Expires 09/07106

Proof of residence required

www.meadedodge.com

ON MAC,K
18001 Mack Avenue

~'IS_J@l!l!ll ~~ (Between Cadieux & Moross)

-I. uWM 1 JAlla 1=:'8r~2
~ "~~I.~~'" . &Uilll'~U '

Allieasas and buy prices based on employee pricing.All lease and b~y prices must finance thru CFC. Must use True # ,(No EC#). All iease miles are
based on 10.500 miles per year. Must qualify for lease loyalty and A Tier.All lease payments require $2000 down. 1 pay lease Is plus destination and
taxes. For 2 Dakota special, must take delivery at same time. All rebates to the dealer. All buy prices are plus tax, plate, destination and $2000
dow~~ are b~sed on 60!n2!!!.h @6.99% wlth,!!J:?E.!".Q.Y.~<!E~£I1_",,_~ . ,,__ " , _

http://www.meadedodge.com
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DOWN TO EARTH

Hostas add adventure
With 50 species from which to choose,
these plants remain a favorite. PAGE8B

•

48 CHURCHES I 58 SENIORS I 6·78 WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS I 8-98 ENTERTAINMENT

TorreyTree House is like church with ice cream. A Grosse Pointe Woods
back yard provides a neighborhood venue for children to learn songs
and lessons - or just play on the swings.

PHOTOS BY REBECCA JONES

Heather Kudialis and Evie Cantrell, both 8, play catch before the Torrey 'free House finale on
Thesday, Aug. 7. Children perform a song and dance routine as part of the Torrey 'free House weekly gathering.

ByRebecca Jones
Staff Writer

"Torrey Tree House" could
be the name of a new show in
the PBS fall lineup.

It has the storyboard ele-
ments: singlog, dancing, play-
time and lessons to learn.

It has the audience: a hit with
all ages, but especially 7-year-
olds.

It has the sponsors: Trisha
and Ed Cantrell of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Torrey Tree House debuted
this summer in their back yard.
Kids in the neighborhood hope
it gets picked up for another
season.

An octagon tree house that
Ed built two years ago was the
venue for children's .~ntertaiJ;l-
ment from June through early
August. Trisha, along with her
cast and crew of pre-teenagers,
provided the programming
every Thesday night.

"1 had thought of doing
something like a vacation Bible
school at one time," said Trisha
Cantrell, a stay-at-home moth-
er of two. Torrey Tree House is
nondenominational. "it's. a
place where children could
come and have a good fune
and still learn something in the
process. We try to. teach a
virtue of some sort: gratuity,
obedience." .

The tree house is the stage
where dancers and singers
perform. Audio-visual equip-
ment hidden behind a polka-
dot shower curtain transmits
images onto a pull-down
screen.

"Torrey Tree House is like
church," said Ava Deloach, 7,
of Grosse Pointe Woods. "It's
really fun. Youget to learn new
songs, and you get to learn
things like 'a bad attitude
spoils your gratitude.'"

It all started because the
Cantrell children, 6-year-old
Colin and 8-year-old If'!e, have
lots of friends. .

"They are social," said Trisha
Cantrell. "1 always have a lot of
kids over. 1 look at the back
yard in the summertime and 1
wonder where are all these
kids from? One time, 1counted
20 kids in my back yard."

When Ed Cantrell built the
tree house, he didn't have this
in mind. "It was more of a

•

Children perform a song and dance routine as part of the
Thrrey 'free House weekly gathering.

playscape," he said. Kids
flocked, and Torrey Tree
House grew.

Aubrey Leggat, 7, climbs the
fence to get there. Jack
Monghan, 9, has been to al-
most every single one.

Lorna Fletcher of Grosse
Pointe Woods brings her
daughters, Nicole and Natalle.

"1 think they like all the
slnglog and dancing and get-
ting together with their
friends," she said. "They get
something out of it."

"It's fun," said Nicole
Betcher, 10. ''They should do it
next year."

The Cantrells· are members
of Grace Community Church
on Moross, where Trisha re:
cruited some slightly older
children to help with the show.

Suzie Vyletel and Kathryn
Carlsen, both 12, of Grosse
Pointe Woods dance, sing and
help with skits. The songs and
moves are copied from music
videos and church perfor-
mances. But the message isn't
too preachy, hecause kids just
want to have fun.

The launch swing hanglog
from a tree branch is a big hit.
Youngsters sit on a saucer and
a push from a big kid sends
them soaring above the
rooftop. "The kids just wait in
line for that," Trisha Campbell
saki.

After the evening's perfor-
mance, everyone gets a snack.
"Today's the best part," Evie
Cantrell said at the Aug. 7 fi-
nale, "because we get icecream." ,

lliSha Cantrell, 37, rehearses a dance before the season finale ofThrrey Tree House inher back
yard.
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I CLUBS

Republiean tradition
The Eastside Republican Club put on its annual picnic this sum-
mer and brought in magician John Anderson to entertain the
youngsters.
Beiow,the Eastside Republican Ciub's (ERC)Judicial Forum
consists of former Michigan Supreme Court Justice Maura
Corrigan, ERC's chair Marti Miller,Michigan Appeals Court
Judge Kirsten Kelly,ERCvice chairman Tom McCleary and
Michigan Appeals Court Judge Brian Zarha.

Mum's the word
Chrysanthemums direct from the nursery in five colors (white, yellow, salmon, rust and lavender), will be on sale, along with home-
made cookies and lemonade by the League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at the West
Park Market (Kercheval and Beaconsfield). Plants in 10-inchpots are $7 each. Girl Scouts at the market will carry plants to your car.
Forhome delivery or quantity sale, contact Judy Morlan at (313) 822-8251 or e-mail to morlanj@comcast.net or send order and
check to 723 Barrington, Grosse Pointe Park, MI48230. Make checks payable to LWVGP.Proceeds support the League's activities.

AI1RIVALS Sladen
scholars

Jordan Faith
Hackleman

Nathan James
Michaud

Grosse Pointe North High
School graduate Andrew
Casinelliand Grosse Pointe
South graduate Erica Tibbals
received the FrankJ. SladenJr.
scholarships from the Rotary
Club of Grosse Pointe.
Casinelli,who received a
$2,000scholarship, will attend
the University of Michigan -
Dearborn, this fall.Tibbals,
who received $1,250,will at-
tend the University of
Michigan.

Thomas and Sarah
Hackleman of Boerne, Texas,
are the parents of a daughter,
Jordan Faith Hackleman,
born Aug. 1,2006.

Maternal grandparents are
l~tk, ~.i:1(r LouAnn Rudeseal
of Arlington, Texas.

Paternal grandparents are
Jay and Carole Hackleman of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Tom and Christina
(Francis) Michaud of Grosse
Pointe Park are parents of a
son, Nathan James Michaud,
born June 28, 2006.

Maternal grandparents are
James and Mary Francis of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Paternal grandparents are
Charles and Marjorie
Michaud of Liverpool, N.Y.

•

CONEY ISLAND HOT DOGS
MAKE A G~R"'!E~'ATADDITION TO YOUR BACKYARD BBQ

NA'TIONAL WE FEATURE'" NATIONALM9I~ REDEEMABLE AT THESE 2
CHILI NATURAL CASING HOTDOGS RETAIL OUTLETS ONLY:

("J~;;C~~f$1""00" -AC"BLHO"CK10

L
"F"OIURS"AWAARUD "WCiNNIENG": N~~~~Nlb~~:~b~O,~~17C~~6E~~~~~

: OFF : DETROIT ROSEVILLE
~ "W~h£o:;p~~'~I~ '!;3'l;0~\:.m~o~,';:o~P~"~'~C~"~m~",(313)365·5611 (586)771-7744

! I

PHOTO COURTESY JOHN MOZENA

Angott's
Since 1936

IRISH eEJFFBE
BAR ~ GRILL~:i;

Join Us For
Lunch or Dinner ...

Better Yet Anytime! Receive a FREE child's hair cut
(11 years and under) with any
adult hair service. By
appointment only. Please call for
details. (Not valid with any other
coupon or promotion) at... 25837
Jefferson (Between 10 & 11 Mile
Rd.), St. Clair Shores, (586)772-
LOOP (5667).

• Drapery Cleaning Specialist •

Getting ready for your last
summer vacation? THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has all your
travel accessory needs. Money
pouches, luggage tags, travel
raincoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters, a complete line of
suntan lotions, sun blockers, after
tanning moisturizers, vitamin E
cream and lotions, everything
from travel shampoo to clothesline
- plus much more. Visit us and
check out our large selection of
travel products ... at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the-Village,
(313)885-2154

Custom Draperies, Blinds &
Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold,
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang

. Service Available. Call for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-4pm.
313-521-3021

,
Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11:00 am -
5:00 pm. Or try our Deluxe
Ground Round Burger, choice of
salad or cole slaw and french fries
only $4.96 ... (Dine in only.) Grill
open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.Looking for a perfect gift for that

special person,in your life? A gift
that brings back memories is
always perfect. Our variety of brit-
tle will bring back the best memo-
ries and start new ones. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com .
Or call (313) 701-3491.

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 10 pm Closed Mon. 20737•
Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods,
Daily Specials. (313) 881-2888To advertise in this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 12:00 pm Fridays

mailto:morlanj@comcast.net
http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com
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FACES & PLACES 3B

Goddesses in the Garden raise funds
More than 100 guests and

volunteers were treated to a
day of reflection, pampering
and nurturing at the third
Goddesses in the Garden-
North fundraiser sponsored
by the St. John Fontbonne
Auxiliary on Sunday, Aug. 20,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

"Rinds raised will continue
to provide supportive care for

~"'caneer pati~nts receiving
riuidiclil treatment,"sajd
Marie DeLuca, co-chair.

Volunteers from$the Valade
Healing Arts Center at the
VanElslander Cancer Center
allowed guests to experience
some of the services that they
offer to patients, including
massage therapy, Yogalates,
Reiki, refle,!plogy and!lura
photography.

Local merchants and busi-
nesses also donated their time
to give manicures, facials and
hand-waxing. Some of the
businesses that participated in
this annual event were: Aretee
Spa & Cafe, Cavanaugh's
Office Supplies, Cedar
Garden, Chicken Shack, Dish,
Emily's, Johnnie Mac's, La
Moda Salon, Meagan's
Majestio Cafe, National
Coney Island, Mr. C's Car
Wash, the Arrangement
Flower Shop, St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center/Food Nutrition
Program, Ultima Salon,
Valade Healing Arts Center
and Village Food Market.

An important part of the
event was the physician lec-
tures presented by Julie
Henry, M.D." Ilene
Hernandez, M.D., Shiva
Maralani, M.D., Daniela
Rodriguez, M.D. and Cheryl
Wesen,M.D.

The Welcome Circle offered
guests an opportunity to re-
flect and pay tribute to cancer
survivors and cancer patients.

A labyrinth walk, Feng Shui
and a memory tree completed
the activities.

Hosts for the afternoon,
Women in Leadership
Leading Our World (WIL-
LOW), a Grosse Pointe North
High School service and edu-
catiolj organizatiqn." have
been involved in the event for
three years. Afrah Raza, coor-
dinator for WILLOW; said, "1
am happy to say that I volun-
teered at Goddesses in the
Garden for the past three
years. It's such a wonderful
day."

Local restaurants and cater-
ers provided food that was
served all afternoon in the
buffet tent.

This successful venture was
made possible by the gener-
ous contributions of many un-
derwriters, including Eileen
Fisher, New York; Flagstar
Bank; UBS Financial Service-
BLS Group and Graves &
Company, P.c.

The committee members in-
cluded: Adel Amerman,
Kathleen Cetlinski, Patricia
Cosgrove, Mary Ellen
Dakmak, Alexis DeLuca,
Elizabeth DeLuca, Sister Betty
Granger, Raegan Haglund,
Pauline Hemmingsen, Julie
Henry, M.D., Linda Khoenle,
Pattie Klimchuk, Gloria Kotas.
Mado Lie, Natasha Lie, Linda
Lioyd, Elaine Malcoun, Mary
Natschke, Angie Rooks, Sister
Georgianna Simon, Elizabeth
Soby, Kathy Taranto and
Carolyn Wagner.

The 2005 proc~eds from the
Goddesses in the Garden-
North were $11,000.

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

The women at Mes Amies Salon who donated their time and services to raise money for cancer patients from, left in back, were
Andrea Finley;Rita LaCroix and Sarah Ponder. Seated, at right, is Monique Oltersdorf who is giving an herbal hand treatment to
Katie Shafer. laCroix and Oltersdorf own MesAmies.

Children?s'Home names new executive director
The Children's Home of

Detroit (CHD) board of
trustees has na,med Thomas
Standish, ACSW;USW; as ex-
ecutive director and' an-
nounced p~,to. open ~"'as:
sessment center to seIVe emo-'
tionally troubled children and
their families; in southeast
Michigan.

Following'a iiational search,
Standish was selected from a
field of candidates. He suc-
ceeds interim Executive
Director Dr.William Steele, re-
cently named chief adminis-
trator of programs, following
the May retirement of former
Executive Director Michael R.
Horwitz, ACSW. Standish's
appointment is effective
Sept.I6. l

The search committee con-
sidered input from the
Children's Home of Detroit
leadership and partnered with
a national executive recruiting
firm to identify the best candi-
date for the position.

"Tom Standish brings us a
wealth of knowledge and ex-
perience in providing treat-
ment services to emotionally
and behaviorally disordered
chill'lren and their faniilles that
is essential in leading our next
development phase at the
agency," said Tom Cliff, presi-
dent, CHD board of trustees.

"This is a positive step for
the Children's Home of
Detroit. We are confident that
his inspiration and passion
will provide the Children's
Home of Detroit with the lead-
ership to fulfill our vision - to
be an agency having a pro-.
found impact on the children
and faniilles we serve so that
they are able to lead produc-
tive, healthy lives in their com-
munities."

Standish, who has more
than 30 years experience in
clinical operations and admin-
istrative leadership~ will be re-
sponsible for all of the agency

operations and will serve as
the principal connection be-
tween the Children's Home of
Detroit programs and the
community; and between the
board of trustees and staff.

Standish begins during a
new development phase at the
Children's Home of Detroit.

After several months of a
strategic planning process, the
CHD board of trustees deter-
mined that by establishing an
assessment center, the agency
will best ensure that emotion-
ally troubled children and
their faniilles have access to a
continuum of care utilIzing ev-
idence-based programs.

Children's Home of Detroit
will be the first assessment
center of its kind in southeast
Michigan, board members say.
Its goal is to provide services
to meet the needs of children
and 'faniilles seeking support
and 'wanting to understanding
of the levels of care required to
improve the overall well-being
of the child. The assessment
center will have four levels of
care:

Level I-initial assessment
and/or respite care

Level 2-cnsis intervention
to 30 days

Level 3--extended length of
stay up to 90 days

Level 4-aftercare, includ-
ing referral to continuum of
services from outpatient to
residential treatment

The strategic planning com-
mittee, with the support of a
consultant firm, researched
and evaluated the major fac-
tors impacting child mental
health issues and program-
ming trends through numer-
ous flgency site visits and in-
terviews with field experts re-
sulting in the recommendation
of establishing of the assess-
ment center.

"1 am thrilled about the op-
portunities my new role pre-
sents," Standish said. "The

Pettipointe Questers meet Sept. 7
Pettipointe Questers #243

will meetat 11 a.m. Thursday,
Sept. 7, at the home of Elsa
Girdwood.

Georgianna Le Duc from
the Fox Creek Chapter will
talk on cameos. Members

may bring their own cameos
for discussion and authentica-
tion ..

A salad luncheon will pre-
ceed the meeting.

RSVP to Girdwood by
Monday, Sept. 4.

agency leadership has had a
proactive approach to develop-
ing a strategic plan that meets
the needs of children and fam-
ilies facing mental health is-
sues today. I am proud to be
the steward to develop an
agency that is the gold stan-
dard of a family-focused ap-
proach to caring for children
with emotional and behavioral
disorders."

Currently vice president of
Clinical Operations at The
Buckeye Ranch in Grove City,
Ohio, Standish is fulfilling his
obligations before moving to
Michigan. During his 16years
at The Buckeye Ranch, he has
been the director of the

Intensive Care Center and di-
rector of clinical operations.
He earned an undergraduate
degree from West Virginia
University and a master's de-
gree in social work from Ohio
State University. He is a li-
censed independent social
worker and is a member of the
Academy of Certified Social
Workers.

His work includes commu-
nity diagnostic programs,
work with juvenile courts and
state-run hospitals, as well as
with community-based and
school programs and sits on
the boards of the American
Association of Children's
Residential Centers. the Ohio

Regional Planning Council,
the Youth Forum and the
Grove City Ohio Sertoma
Club.

Standish and his wife,
Rosemary, a social worker and
family therapist, will be relo-
cating to the metro Detroit
area. They have two grown
children. In his leisure time,
Standish is interested in home
remodeling, spending time
with his family, reading and
volunteering in the commUnI-
ty.

To learn more about the
Children's Home of Detroit
and programs available, call
(313) 886-0800 or visit chil-
drenshomeofdetroit.org. Thomas Standish

Classic scholars
PHOTO COURTESY MAREL THOMAS

During the June luncheon meeting of the Grosse Pointe Classical Music League, members awarded six $500 music scholarships to,
from left, Caitlin Flthrmann of Grosse Pointe North High School, Brendon Wilson and Gillian Markwick, both of Grosse Pointe
South High School, KimWoods of Grosse Pointe North, Timothy Folmar of Harper WOO?SHigh School and Taylor Pratt of Grosse
Pointe South. Entertainment for the event held at the Detroit Country Club was provided by Dorothy Ignasiak, a lyric soprano and
longtime Grosse Pointe Woods resident. Helen Ruda of St. Clair Shores was the accompanist. The next meeting of the Classical
Music League will be 11 a.m.•Wednesday, Sept. 27, at the Lochmoor Club. For more Information and reservations, call Mrs. N.
Milewski at (586)774-6803.

)
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4B I CHURCHES
PASTOR'S CORNER
By the Rev. Fred HarmsChrist the King seeks

your recycling items
Facedwith a tough economy

and increasing competition
with other charitable organiza.
tions for donations, churches
must think outside the box
when searching for new
fundraising initiatives.

Christ the King Lutheran in
Grosse Pointe Woods Is think··
ing in the box with the "Paper
Retriever®"recyclingp~gram.

Still recovering from 1:heem·
bezzlement last year of more
than $1 million, the church
members are asking the com·
munity io join in the recycling
project.

"The Paper Retriever® pro·
gram offers a double benefit,"
said Joe Hart, a member of

Christ the King's board of
trustees, which oversees the
program. "It's a source offinan·
cia! support for our church as
we come back from last year's
difficulties.At the same time, it
does good in the community by
offering an extra avenue for pa·
per recycling."

The Paper Retriever® pro·
gram was designed by Abitibi·
Consolidated to promote paper
recycling while assisting chari-
table organizations. Abitibi·
Consolidated collects the paper
regularly, weighing it at each
collection and compensates
the church mon1:hly for the
weight of the paper retrieved
within a 30·day period.

A call to the ministrY .....
O

ne sunnyfai1 af-(esson about hurting people, a Also, listenilig,i~~ iul,iI
ternoon , Iwent lesson about not taking life for growing from heat'ing 0th'l~

;:r~if~~~e~£~i:~~~:::~tP .•.•.::=~:r$t~~ii~
;:~::d:e~:~fo:~~~~re=~~~~~=~i··'·~rl~~ii~~d
Sunnyside in Red Wmg, Minn. ister to them started to break passing on the faith is Iica1ling
Iwas only 7years old at the forth like a butterfly out of a re- for au of us - not just an or·
time and often accompanied stricting cocoon. dained pastor.
my father with apple deliveries Other experiences over the The Apostle Paul states it
from our orchard. years have reinforced this ini· succinctly in the fourth chap.

There were always some tial identification. . tel' of the Letter to the
good deals on penny candy. It The Spirit has led me to a Ephesians. He reminds us that
didn't take long before the few greater love and understand· God in Jesus Christ gives gifts
cents in my pocket was hand· ing of what Jesus came to ac- and talents to his people. He
ed over in exchange for some complish on the cross for au caus each one of us to use our
sour grape gumbaus, a few humanity, to give his life for au, gifts to build up the body, to
basebau cards that actuauy to take the pain and suffering teach and equip one another
contained gum the size of a and sin of the whole world up· for ministry. He reminds us
card and, perhaps, a stick of on his shoulders, and to en- that nOone sits on the side·
that nasty pink taffy. dure it for our sake - for the lines.

This one particular day, Ire- sake of redemption of us au. We must speak the truth in
member standing in the door· That is why in my worldview, I love and lead a lifeworthy of
way of that little store looking cannot ignore the plight of oth· the ca1ling to which we have
up the hillwhen the owner ers. I cannot speak of so many been called. And Paul reminds
mentioned to my father about lives in another part of the us, lest we forget, this calling
a car accident. . world as collateral damage in ministry and service of our

"Did you hear about the when their earthly existence is Lord is to involve humility,
Schinander boys?" he in· snuffed out way too early, be- gentleness and patience. We
quired. "They were just killed cause of bombs dropped from are to bear one another inlove
in a car accident about an hour the air or shells exploding - that means caring for one
ago." from the ground. Ifwetruly another, even the neighbor we

I didn't know the Schinander believe in the Prince of Peace do not know.
boys, but I felt a deep sadness and his message of love and We are to maintain the unity
at that moment. I had not ex· grace, then au of God's people of the Spirit - and that does
perienced such a tragedy, but I have a face and a name and not mean that we are necessar·
began to feel empathy for a are important in his sight. ily carbon copies in every as-
grieving family - a family that My faith development has pect of ou!'theology.but rather
would never be the same. continued over the years. open to the Spirit in the bond

That sunny fau afternoon Interests in drama, history, of peace.
had an impact on my life. No travel and 1anguages have au The Rev. Fred Harms is se-
longer was I living in an inno· b~llnjplportant pieces inthe nior pastor of St. Paul
cent, protected life. I learned a . pfQcessof cau. Evangelical Lutheran Church.

" ':.,
' ..,.',..: '

Magazines, catalogs, news-
papers, office and' school pa·
pers and mail can be brought to
the bright green and yellow
bin, at the eastern edge of the
parking lot on Mack and
Lochmoor. No cardboard,
phone books, plastic, giass,
metal or trash should be
dropped in the bin.

''We want to ask everyone in
the Grosse Pointes, St. Clair
Shores and Harper woodS to
join us in this fundraising ef-
fort," Hart said. '1\s you come
to worship with us, shop at
Farmer Jack or at other Mack
Avenue retailers, pass by on
your way to work or just take a
drive, please contribute."

Fall adult study at First English
Topics fro two adult educa·

tion classes at First English Ev.
Lutheran Church have been se-
lected for the fall season.

The Adult Sunday School
will study the hook and movie,
"The Da Vmci Code," 9:30-
10:30 a.m. beginning Sunday,
Sept. 10,in the lounge.

Questions concerning the
persons of Jesus, Mary
Magdalene, Constantine and

other issues raised in the book
will be discussed by Dr.Walter
A Schmidt, senior pastor and
the Rev. Jerry Elsholz, associ-'
ate pastor, on alternating
Sundays in the class called
"Decoding the Da Vmci Code."

If the movie is avai1able on
DW or video, the viewing of
the film version will be includ·
ed.

On Thursday mornings be-

ginning Sept. 7, participants
wills study "Luther's Small
Catechism." Those curious
about Lutheran beliefs and tra·
ditions and the history of
Martin Luther, can participate
from from 9:30 to I I a.m. in the
lounge with Schmidt presiding.

The church is located at 800
Vernier, Grosse Pointe Vvbods.
For more information, call
(313) 884-5040.

Preschool registration underway
The 2006-07 preschool year

begins Monday, Sept. II, at
First English Ev. Lutheran
Church for 3- and 4-year-olds.
Class meets from 8:45 to II:15
a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

The</lrogramwill include art,
music, language, physical de·
velopment, math, science, be·
ginning reading concepts and

Biblelessons.
The facility is licensed by the

State of Michigan.
The directorllead teacher,

Christine Simone, has a bache-
lor's degree in elementary edu-
cationJIDqMs.c;;omplet~Qgt'l!d,
uate worknllllllssary for'aI¥>ear·
Iy chl1dtiQOdeducatioQx en·
dorsement to her teacher certi-
fication. Simone has a variety

of experiences in education at
the preschool and elementary
level and has also been trained
in first aid and CPR.

Patty Jackson is the assistant
teacher.

An open hou,sewill be held 9
to' Ita,m ..Friday.Sept. 8, at 800
Vernier,Grosse Pointe Woods.

For cost and other questions,
can Simone at (313)886-6544.

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
kicks off its fau worship season
with its third annual fair, 11:30
a.m. to I :30p.m. Sunday, Sept.
10,followingthe 10:15a.m. ser-
vice.The church is located at 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd.

This year's fair is bigger than
ever. It's a great way to learn
about Christ Church and its

many progr~, The !li'te1'!1gon
includes lunch, games,BOun6e·
Around, Ministry Fair, and
much more. Nursery care is
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00p.m.

• Register children and teens
fonBunclayS0hooh

• Sign up fprmusic pro-
grams and Thesdays Together

• Learn about Christian

Formation programs to enrich
your spiritual life

• Become part of a ministry
that's right foryou

• Learn about committees'
supporting our many outreach
opportunities.

No reservations need~d.For
information, call (313) 885·
4841.

LOGOSCongregation III 10:00 a.m. Worship with Communion

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson. at Maryland

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

~
CHURCH

A Friendly Church for
All Ages

211MorossRd.
GrossePointe Farms

886-2363

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Worship

Rev. Robert D. Wright·Pastor
Rev. Pamela Beedl<H3ee-Ass'ociaJe Pasto

~ Grosse Pointe<rt Congregational Church

10:00am. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00a.m.Church School
AFFILIATEO WITH THE UCCAND ABC

240 CHALFONTEAT LOTHROP
Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor
Www.gpcong.org

884-3075

Saint
Ambrose_Parish

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
37S'Lothrop at Chalfont.

881·8870

Nursery Available

Rev. FrederIck Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service
10:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

Thursday Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator

wwW.feelc.or

"

A House of Prayer forAll People
Traditional Anglican Worship

Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m." Holy Communion
11:00a.m.· Church Sunday School

and Nursery

THURSDAY
12:10 p,m, M Holy Communion

170 E. JeffersonAvenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

(313)-259-2206
marinerschufchofdetroit.org

Bethel Baptist
Church

Jefferson .9Lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 152 years

Grosse Pointe 1
Unitarian Church ,:;~. '",

August 27
Speaker: Barbara Corrado

"Passport to Understanding"
Service at 10:30 a.m.

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Visit us at www.gpUC.us

24600 Little Mack Ave., 61. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering to Detroit's eastside slnoo 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.

and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.
Dr. J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www.bethelbaptistscs.org

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884·5090CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 ChalfonteAve.

Sunday Service· 11:00 a.m .. 12:00 p.m,
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All are wannly welcome at both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884-2426

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship Service
9:30 a.m .. Sunday School

& Bihle Classes
Supervised Nursery Pro~ided

www.christthekinggp.org

Randy S. Boelter, P~stor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

St. James
Lutheran Church
170McMillanRd
Grosse PointeFarms

ij) GRACE UNITED
• ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\... 1175 Lakepoinleat Ketcheval

Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a:m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

.-
Sundays

9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery available

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOlN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

Sunday, September 3, 2006
8:30 a.m. Infonnal Worship

Dodge Hall

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Meditation at both services:. "Is Love Part of Your Work Ethic?"

Scripture: Philemon 1:4-17
Peter C. Smith, preaching

Fall Schedule Resumes - loin Us!
Sunday. September 10, 2006
Worship and Church School

10:30 a.m.
Parking 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Behind Church Visit our website:www.japc.org. 313~822~3456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School· 9:30 AM for Age 2 . Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday@6:15p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881·3343 Web Page: www.gpbe.org

st. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenueand 1-75 (exit 50)
N1!XI' TO COMERICA PARK

www.st;johnsdetroIt.org
(313) 962-7358

Sunday, September 2nd, 2006
7:30am Morning Prayer
8:00am Holy Communion
10:00am Choral Holy Communion

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as LordI'

Quadrupled attendance in 4 years
Comefmd out why!

EstabUshed 1865 The Presbyterian'Church (U.S.A.)

Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching
8:30 a.m. Lakeside Worship Service

10:00 a,m. Worship Service in Sanctuary

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.org

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
"The Church on The Corner"

Summer Sunday Worship
10:00 a.m.,

Nursery Available
19950MackatTorrey

313·886-4301 • WWW.gpwpc.org

http://Www.gpcong.org
http://www.gpUC.us
http://www.bethelbaptistscs.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpbe.org
http://www.st;johnsdetroIt.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://WWW.gpwpc.org
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EE2!~~!c~~~!~~l!togetheratSen1ces
for Older Citizens (SOC),to promote "Protect Yourself" a recent
senior safety day held outside at SOC. More than 100seniors at-
tended the daylong evert which included a shredding truck,
seminars on identity thllft,and a question and answer session
with local safety officers. Sen1ces for Older Citizens partnered
with Wayne County Community CollegeDistrict in presenting
this annual senior safety day. Sen1ces for Older Citizens is a
nonprofit organization dedicated to helping older citizens main-
tain their lives in independence and dignity. SOCwas founded in
1978to provide comprehensive sen1ces for seniors in the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.Talkingwith seniors includ-
ed, from left, Grosse Pointe Farms PoliceChiefAIFincham; Lt.
Richard Rosati of Grosse Pointe Farms; Grosse Pointe Woods
Chief of Police Michael Makowski; and Grosse Pointe Woods
Police Detective Ron Wiczorek Grosse Pointe Park Chief David
Hiller was also on hand to answer questions.

POINTES OF LIGHT ByBetsySchulte

Douglas Dauphinais
Home: Harper Woods
Family: WIfe, Anne, mar-

ried for 53 years, daughter
Anne Marie and son Douglas.

Quote: "I thought teaching
was rewarding, hut volunteer-
ing at SOC far exceeds those
good feelings."

Meet Doug Dauphinais, a re-
tired electronics teacher for 36
years. The last 15 years of his
tenure he. sold electronics to
Ford Motor Research area,
which, he said, he thoroughly
enjoyed. Dauphinais also

. served in the Navy as an elec-
tronic technician on an aircraft
carrier.

Since retiring, Dauphinais
. has found time to., .sqUeE\ZI'!.in

about 70 rose bushes!Qn' his
"rront 1awn. When not garden-
ing Dauphinais loves to golf
with his former customers
from Ford Research. In 1980,
Dauphinais decided to try oil
painting and found it to be a
wonderful pastime.
Dauphinais and his wife enjoy
traveling and have been vaca-
tioning in Florida for three or
four months every winter.

When he's at home in
Harper Woods, Dauphinais
spends countless hours volun-
teering at SOC.

"Ever since I retired, I've
pondered volunteering of
some sort. I love to drive, so 1
thought about Meals on
Wheels. However, I was under
the assumption that 1 would
have to go far outside this
community to do anything.
Well it came to my attention
that there was a great,need in
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods for drivers. I had not re-

Volunteer of the month Doug
Dauphinais.

SENIOR SCENE ByRuthCain

The legendary Daniel Schorr
Occasionallyon

Sunday morniog, I
listen to Daniel
Schorr, the senior
news analyst on

PBS radio. I knew he was get-
ting on in years but he remains
well informed about what is
going on in the world.

Ohat a surprise when I re-
cently read of a speciallun-
cheon for Schorr's 90th birth-
day.

It was more than a birthday
party. however.

Itwas a celebration of this
legendary journalist's out-
standing print, TV and radio
career covering pretty much
every war, election and scandal
of the past six or seven
decades. And his work contin-
ues.

At the lunch, Schorr remind-
ed everyone that a 90th birth-
day isjust a milestone, not a
stop sign.

Schorr's career injournai-
ism began early, at 12years of
age, when he came upon a
woman who had jumped or
fallen from the roof of the
apartment building where he
lived.First he called the police,
then the Bronx Home News
and was paid $5 for the infor-
mation.

He was hooked for life.

His career took ajump in
1955when Edward R. Murrow
recruited him as one of
Murrow's Boys for CBS News.
Here are a few highlights of his
career:

InJune 1957after the first-
ever CBSbureau was opened
in Moscow, he obtained an ex-
clusive inten1ew with Nikita
Khrushchev, the Soviet
Communist party chief. It aired
on CBS'" Face the Nation." No
surprise then that when he
tried to reenter Russia after a
brief trip to the United States,
the Soviets denied him a new
visa.

In January 1962,he aired the
first examination of everyday
life under communism in East
Germany, "The Land Bl'!Yond
the Wall:Three Weeks in a
German City."The New York
Times called it a 'journalistic
coup."

An interesting sidelight in his
career took place in 1971when
Schorr had a dispute with
White House aides, attractiug
the anger of the Nixon White
House.

The FBIcontacted Schorr's
friends, neighbors and co-
workers about Schorr's habits.

. They were told that Schorr was
under consideration for a high-
level position in the environ-

sac offers fall classes

Garden Club meets Sept. 6
The Windmill Pointe

Garden Club meets at 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6, at
the home of Mrs. Frederick

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
GlneIte LezoIIe, Au.D" CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Olds. The co-hostess is Mrs.
John Mertz.

The program is on minia-
ture arrangements.

Grosse Pointe AUdiology has been proViding hearing car.
services to Grosse Pointe and Its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services Of. provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State ot Michigan Hearing
Aid Dispensing License and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
In Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, It Is Important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. We offer excep~
tional care in a nonwthreatenlng environment. The majority
of our new patients are referred to us by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians In our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing caf. needs. It is extremely rewarding to us
that our current patients are so satisfied with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

• Specializing In 100%dlgftal hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to 1ft your IInanclal budget
• Financing options available
• Free second opinions
• Hearing old repair lob
• Bafferles.at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluollon period and up to a three year

warranty on all hearing aids

Belle Antiques, 24861 Harper,
St. Clair Shores, at 7 p.m.

Respond by Tuesday, Sept. 5,
to Donna Walker by calling
(313) 909-5637. Guests are
welcome.

The Rose Terrace Quester
meeting of Wednesday, Sept.6,
will feature the private collec-
tion of Nancy Pacitto "Fashions
of the 1\venties."

Members will meet at La

Detroit Zooplans senior
citizen dayfor Sept. 6

The day's activities also in-
clude zookeeper talks high-
lighting some of the ·zoo's se-
nior animals, including 36-
year-old Jock, the resident
river hippopotamus and fe-
maie grizzlies Napa, Nicki
and Teddy, 34 - known as the
"Memphis Grizzly Girls" -
donated by the Memphis Zoo
in 2002.

The Detroit Zoo, now open
dally from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., is
located at the intersection of
10 Mile and Woodward, just
off 1-696,in Royal Oak .

Admission is $11 for adults
13 to 61; $9 for senior citizens
62 and older; $7 for children
ages 2 to 12; and free for chil-
dren under 2. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 398-0900 or
visit detroitzoo.org.

Fashions of 1920s is Quester topic EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

313.343.5555
1979 4 M" c k A v e n u e _II$: Mondoy-friClOV_$pm
G r os s e Poi n t e Woo d s Molt insuraf'lCfiAchpted

mental area, Schorr knew
nothing about it.

Later during the Watergate
hearings, itwas revealed that
Nixon aides had drawn up a
master list of the then presi-
dent's political opponents.
Schorr read the list aloud on
liveTVand was surprised to
read his own name.

Reporters protecting their
sources nothiog new. In 1976
Schorr received and published
the leaked Pike Commission's
report about illegal CIAand
FBIactivities.

He was called to testify be-
fore Congress about his
source, but he, cited the First
Amendment upsetting NBC
executives and Schorr conse-
quently resigoed his position
with the network

Itwas not until 30 years later,
in 2006, that Schorr revealed
on NPR's "Weekend Edition"
that his source was former
New YorkTimes editor A.M.
Rosenthal who had diedjust
four days earlier.

In 1979,Schorr was among
the first hired by Ted Turner to
deliver commentary and news
analysis on the new Cable
News Network (CNN). Six
years later he took the position
that he currently holds of
Senior News Analyst at NPR.

Schorr's awards have been
many. He won the Emmy
Award three times for out-
standing acltievement within a
regularly scheduled news pro-
gram.

In 1996, he was awarded the
Alfred 1. duPont-Columbia·
University "Golden Baton" for
his exceptional contributions
to radio, TV and print in report-
ing and commentary.

He received the Edward R.
Murrow Award for Lifetime
Achievement in Broadcast in .
2001.

"People joke with me that
the average employee at NPR
is one-third my age," Schorr re-
ports. "Asa result, thl'!Ytreat
me as history walking around.
Every once in a while, some,
one asks me if the Korean War
or the Vietoarn War came first."

Schorr says that he never
thinks about retirement. "For
me, puzzling out what's hap-
pening in Inm or with
Hizballah is more fun than
playing checkers."

Except for arthritis in one
knee - which has slowed his
tennis game - he feels in great
shape to continue to work.
More power to him. We need
senior role models.

Contact Ruth Cain via e-
mail: ruthcain@comcastnet

e

.~,NURSING
WUNliMiTEd

INCORPORATED
Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary!

Serving the Grosse Pointes &
Eastern Suburbs since 1980

,'W;} (586).,28S.,OltJp,;,,;m,
rtursingll.fil~Ptited@l~ai,~Qm'.

RN Supervised

NoHRl?
.No problem.

By: SachchidanandKaveeshtJar, M.D.
If you're liKea lot of wom..n
around the age of 50, you may
be confused .about what ycu
can do to relieve menopause
symptoms like hot flashes,
night sweats and mOod
swings. Honnone ReplaceJllent
Therapy (HRT)used to be the
treatment of choice. But then
the Woman's Health.Initiallve

study determlned that seriOusincreased health risks
were possibleWithHRT,

FortlUlateiy,there are a .numberof other therapies ihllt
have been deemed safe. One of these Is the blo-iden.t1cal
honnone. Becau.sethese hormones.manufactured to
mimic the molecular structure.of the hormone. the body
produces naturally. the body can Ilse them effec\lv!1y
and wIth rew side effeclS.

Anothereffec\lve treatment is transdermal estrogen
ther"l'Y'These synthetic products, which include creall1S.
patches and vaginal rings, deliver estrogen through
the skin and directly into the bloodstream. Olleof the
newest transdermaI products is estrogen gel, a clear,
odorless product that is applied on one arm from the
wrist to the sholllder once a day. This gives you a steady
dose of estrogen that restores the level of estrogen
it! your body close to what it was before the Mset of
menopaw;e.

To learn more about menopause symptom relief, please
attend an educational session on September 14

from Noon - 1p.m. at Henry Fard Medical Center
- Pierson Qink Lunch will be provided.

To register call1-8QO-HENRYFORD

Senior citizens 62 and older
and their caregivers get free
admission, parking and.
miniature railroad rides and
can participate in special ac-
tivities on Senior Day from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday,
Sept. 6.

Presented by AM580,
MPRO and Visiting Nurses
Association (VNA) , Senior
Day features live music by
Picks & Sticks, narrated trac-
tor train tours and hingo.

Free 'health screenings and
the opportunity to speak with
representatives from Health
Alliance Plan (HAP), Henry
Ford OptimEyes, Blue Cross
Blue Shield, DaVita at Home
and other community groups
will be aviillable at the Senior
Resource Area in the :zoo.

Following is a list of topics to been used in years.
be discussed during the 11:15 Monday, Sept. 18 - "Singer
a.m. Lunch and Learn series Extraordinaire" Doug
featuring a hot lunch present- Whitaker will lead participants
ed by Services for Older in a series of old greats from
Citizens. the '30s, '40s, and '50s, accom-

Wednesday, Sept. 6 - panied by dancing. Bring a
Information on Hospice friend or partner.
Supportive Services. Jessica Wednesday, Sept. 20-
Cossette, admissions and mar- How to protect your life sav-
keting director of Heartland- ings. Phillip Hodges of the

, Georgian East, will.discuss.the TimothyGroupwilladdress re-
alized thevenwereH!lolJrtla11.y facility's approach.io'cacingfor .·tirees;· pre.retirees 'and, th.eir ,
homebound seniors'whose those with a life-lliniting iliness children., seeking ,to 'protect
familIes had moved'· away' or and provisions for patients and their life savings.
for other various reasons were families, including supportive Monday, Wednesday and
left home Without transporta- sen1ces, educational opportu- Friday, Sept. 25, 27 and 29 -
tion. nities and emotional support. Reminiscence -Keeping a lega-

Afteraninten1ewwithSOC, Monday, Sept. 11 - Are cyjournai.
I began some delightful, re- Your Feet Hurting? Presented by Laura Heinen,
warding experiences deliver- Representatives from Verfalllie the program encourages par-
ing Meals on Wheels to these & Cossette Shoe Co. will dis- ticipants to reminisce about the
appreciative folks. Some offer cuss how to get a proper fit and good old daYs and jot down
me a cup of coffee to warm up the type of shoe that is best for memories to share with family
and get out of the cold; it is a each person. Questions are members to create a journal
wonderful way to spend my welcome. and keepsake.
day. My only regret is that I Wednesday, Sept. 13 - Do Sen1ces for Older Citizens is
wish I had started sooner. you need to "de-clutter" your located at 17150Waterloo, City

"soc made me feel so at house or office? Lori Stefek of of Grosse Pointe.
home, 1jumped at other volun- Stefek Estate Sales will discuss For more information, call
teeropportunitiestohelpout.l efficient and smart ways to Joan Thornton at (313) 882-
thought teaching was reward- eliminate old items that haven't 9600.
ing, but volunteering at SOC
far exceeds those good feel-
ings."

Anyone interested in volun-
teer opportunities can call
Betsy Schulte, director of vol-
unteer sen1ces at Sen1ces for
Older Citizens (313)882-9600.

-
HENRY l"ORD l\t\EDICAL CI'NTER - PILRSON
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DDI GS
Klotz-Capion

't
Ajjn Marie Klotz, daughter

of Katherine Klotz of Grosse
Pointe Park, married Erik
Thomas Capion, son of Kate
and Philip Capion of Flat
Rock, on June 3, 2006, at St.
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church.

The Rev. TinlCuny officiat-
ed atthe 5:30 p.m. ceremony,
whi¢n was followed by a re-
ception at the Barrister House
in St. Clair Shores.

The bride wore an ivory
beaded0.leg Cassini strapless
dress and carried two dozen
Sahara roseswithjurgundy
calla lllies wrappea with an
ivory ribbon.

The maid of honor was Kari
Schueller of Oxford, Ohio.

Attendants were Ashley
Ryan of Canton, Danielle
DeGrande of Roseville,
Krissie Biebuyck of
Columbus, Ohio, and Brian
Tomlinson of Muncie, Ind.

Female attendants wore
wine tea-length colored dress-
es with a rhinestone buckle at
the waist and on the shoes.
They carried bouquets of
black magic and Sahara roses.

The best man was Chuck
DixOnof Phoenix, Ariz.

Attendants were Mike
Arabucki of Denver, Colo.,
Paul Board of Allen Park,
Greg}(arney of New Hudson
and Jackle Varney, sister of
the gtoom, of New Hudson.

TheccIDother of the bride.
wore a floor-length celadon
and rum-colored dress and a
champagne:colored rose cor-
sage.

The groom's mother wore a
blue-gray beaded dress and a
champagne-colored corsage.

Scripture reader Was Susan
Laing of Detroit.

The bride earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Grand
Valley State University and a
Master of Arts degree from
Micnigan State University,
Shetworks'~t Ball State
Uni1ilrsit;>An' its honors col-
leg¢;""

The groom graduated from
Eastern Michigan University
and is a finance manager with
Victory Honda.

The couple honeymooned
in San Francisco, Calif. They
live in Muncie, Ind.

Drackett-Camitta

Jill Drackett, daughter of
Wendy and Randy Drackett of
Regina, Saskatchewan, mar-
ried Tim Camilla, son of
Louise A. Snyder and Hugh
"Doug" Camitta of Grosse
Pointe Park, on March 20,
2006, 'at the Echo Lake Inn,
Tyson, VI.

Justice of the Peace Jean S.
Morrill officiated at the 10:30
a.m. civllceremony.

On July 8, the ccfuple was

honored with a wedding cele-
bration at the Delta Hotel in
Regina, Saskatchewan, hosted
by the bride's parents.

The groom's parents hosted
a wedding celeoration on July
22, alThe Arkat St. Ambrose
in Grosse Pointe Park. The
groom's brother, Kevin
Camitfa, was master of cere-
monies.

Th~ groom's aunt and uncle
sang for the couple and the
groom's father shared stories
about the couple's long-dis-
tance relationship. John
Hudson, the groom's best
friend, gave the toast.

The bride graduated from
the University of Regina with a
bachelor's degree in education
and taught elementary educa-
tion in La Crete, Alberta,
Canada.

The groom is a summa cum
laude graduate of Renssaeler
Polytechnic Institute in Troy,
N.Y. He is a mechanical engi-
neer with British Aerospace
Engineering Systems in the
leadership development pro-
gram.

They live in Nashua, N.H.

Swickard -Ortiz-
Duran

Ann Jeanette Swickard,
daughter of Joseph Swickard
and KItty (Susan) Swickard of
Grosse Pointe, married Diego
Andres Ortiz-Duran, son of
Charles Ortiz and Rennee
Duran of Albuquerque, N.M.,
on Aug. 5, 2006, at the
Episcopal Cathedral Church
of St. John in Albuquerque.

The Rev. Canon Don Cram
officiated at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by
a reception at Ben Michael's
Cafe, Albuquerque, N.M,

The bride wore white s11k
faille full-length strapless
Sh.e~.,•.·..,..·'·.:tess ~.::a ...sllk b ....ovef:}.l!W,and Wi;ls acc
wittl~stal beiiding at
bodice, waist and hem.

Her elbow-length cascading
vell was held in place by a
crystal and pearl tiara. She
carried a mixed bouquet of
bright summer blossoms. In
the Hispanic tradition, the
bride's gown was a gift from
the groom's famlly,

The maid of honor was
Christie Judith McMahon, of
Albuquerque, N.M., formerly
of Grosse Pointe

Bridesmaids were
Marianita Teresa Ortiz-Duran,
sister of the groom, and
Therese 'Antoinette Isabelle
Baca-Radler, both of
Albuquerque.

The flower girl was Astrid
Isabelle Rebecca Radler. The
ring bearer was Andres
Joseph Ortiz-Duran, the cou-
ple's son.

Bridegroom's attendant was

Merritt Bower Palm, daugh-
ter of Patricia Dennis Palm of
Deerfield, .Ill., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and
Edward Bert Palm of Grosse
Pointe Shores, married David
Christian Keffer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Frederick
Keffer II of Swarihmore, Pa.,
on April 8, 2006, at Christ
Lutheran Church in
Baltimore, Md.

The Rev .Duke Fries offici-
ated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremo-
ny. The organist was Robert
Moncrief of University
Heights, Ohio, formerly of
Grosse Pointe. A reception
followed at the Baltimore
Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Bunch

The matron of honor was M1: and Mrs. David Christian M1: and Mrs. Robert Francis
Kathleen C. Murphy of Keffer SharrowID ofIreland and crystal accents.
Sparks, Md. Jessica Simon from Grosse

The bridesmaids were of Grosse Pointe Park, on July and Jake Veresh of Ft. Pointe was the maid of honor.
Christine Eva'!s of Hlllsboro, 2, 2006, at the First Benning, Ga. Bridesmaids were Christina
Ore., Janet Purdy of Congregational Church in Scripture readers were Beth Kean of Grosse Pointe;
Lakewood, Ohio, and Elaina Ann Arbor. Callas, Elena Callas, Robin Shawn Kozicki, the bride's
Sturm of Baltimore, Md. The Rev. Robert Livingston Callas and Amey Dallas. sister-in-law, of Chesterfield;

The best man was Matthew officiated at the 4:30 p.m. cer- The bride earned a degree Erin Damitio of Harper
Keffer,brother of the groom, emony, which was followed a in social anthropology at the Woods and the groom's sis-

The groomsmen were the reception at the Michigan University of Michigan and is ters Kelly O'Donnell and
bride's brother, Justin Palm of League at the University of completing her master's de- Kristin Bunch both of
Chicago, Ill.; and the groom's Michigan. gree in urban planning at Tecumseh,
brothers, Sean and Todd A variety of orchids com- UCLA. They wore emerald green
Keffer of Swarthmore. prised the bouquets at the The groom earned a Master strapless gowns and carried

Scripture readers were church and at the reception. of Engineering degree in white roses.
Joan Touchette Porter of The maid of honor was the space systems from the The flower girls were Isabel
Tiverton, R.I., and Michael bride's sister, Christine Nutter University of Michigan. and Emma Kozicki of

no of Potomac, Md. of Morocco. . ," " ',," ," He is !l'mission'engineer for CheSterfield,'
The' .bride· 'earned' ·a"'· Bridesmaids were,i:'th~l,iMars Reconnaissance Orbiter The ;·,bllS.•"man was' Jeff·: ,';
chelor' of Arts',degree in groom's sistei'S, Anne Spink for NASA. ',:Davis of Tecumseh. ."em':",]

English from Miami of Hawaii and Nicole Wood of The couple honeymooned Groomsmen were Troy
University, Oxford, Ohio. She British Columbia; KImberly in Eastern Europe. They live Hinkleman, Ben McWilliams,
is a sales representative for Cote of St. Clair Shores, in Pasadena, Calif. Edward Hunt and Joe
Cephalon Inc, Maren Coleman of Grosse Wl1iamson, all of Tecumseh;

The groom earned a Pointe, Alaine Karoleff of Ann Randy Kozicki of Chesterfield
Bachelor of Arts degree in Arbor, Johanna Miller of and Todd Kozicki of Harper
communications and a Chicago, Ill., and Nicole Kozicki -Bunch Woods, brothers Of tn!" bri?e; ...,
Master of Business Morgan of Chicago, Ill. and Eser Sokmenlilf~:i~~WV":~
Administration degree from The flower girl was Shannon N, Kozicki, .'.York City. .. ""i..," :,.:
Loyola College, Baltimore, Elizabeth Moon of Rochester, daughter of Randy.and [lelia The bride earned "a
Md. He is a director of mar- N.Y. The ring bearer'\vas, Kozicki of Harpe~ Woods;.> Bachelor of Arts degree in hl.l-
keting for DeWalt. Brandon Edwards'Df Carmel,' married Daniel H. Bunch, son man resources from Michigan:, 'C'

The couple honeymooned Ind. of Rick and Pam Bunch of ..State UniversitY and is a cm" ;
in Italy, They live in Towson, Gregory Sharrow of~r6sse Tecumseh, on March 18, porate events coqrdinator for l'
Md. Pointe served as his btotner's 2006, at St. Ambrose Catholic the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

best man. ,,"'r . .phurch in GrQsse Pointe The groom earned a
Groomsmen were,Dil;vid ,'Park ,.'.... :> Bachelor of Landscape

Nutter-Sharrow Spink of Hawaii, Jaso~W<:>od.. The Rev',' Timothy R. Pele Architecture degree from
of British Columbia,W'1lliam officiated atti)e 5:30 p.m. cer- Michigan State UniversitY. He

Genevieve Claire Nutter, Soulliard of AuduboallN'.J., emony.· is a landscape architect with
daughter of Richard and Chris Bailey of Ann Arbor; , ..The ,bride wpre a white Three C's Landscaping.
Rowene Nutter of Grosse Brian GOldstein of ReaondQ·:'~traple!lsfull-lengfhballgown The couple honeymooned
Pointe Woods, married Robert Beach, Calif., . James '%Withbox pleats and rum pink in Paris, France, and
Francis Sharrow III, son of McGovern of Ferndale, Matt accents. She carried a bou- Barcelona, Spain.
Robert and Pamela Sharrow Mozer of Richardson, Texas, quet of white roses with bells They live in Grosse Pointe.

Catalina Linda Ortiz-Duran,
sister of the groom, of
Albuquerque, N.M.

The bride is a 2006 graduate
of the College of Santa Fe. She
is a first,grade teacher at
Edward Gonzales Elementary
School inAlbuquerque, N,M",

The groom is a student in
culinary arts at Central New
MexicO90nununityColle~e.

The. couple hon.eymoon.ed
in Texas and Mexico.1'p:ey
liveinAibuquerqUe',N.M; , .

Palm-Keffer

M1: and Mrs. Erik Thomas
Capion

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Camitta Ann Ortiz and Diego Ortiz·
Duran

o HE POI S
2002 Grosse Pointe South

graduate Britt·Marie
Olofsson, daughter of
Christina Olofsson of St. Clair
Shores, has graduated from
the Richard T. Farmer School
of Business at Miami
UniversitY with a degree in
marketinglbusiness legal
studies. She was also com-
mended by the Buck Rodgers
Leadership Institute for her
outstanding contributions to
the program.

•••
Kimberly Sutton, a 2004

Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate, has been
named to the dean's list at the
University of Chicago. She is
majoring in philosohy and po-
litical science. She is the
daughter of Clyde and Nancy
Sutton of Gros!le Pointe
Shores. >

•••The following Grosse
Pointers were named to the
spring 2006 dean's list at
Michigan State University:
Danieel Ryan Ahee, Michelle
J. Schmidt and Megan
Suzanne Steele.•••Steven A. Card, son of

Daniel and Mary Card of the
CitY of Grosse Pointe, gradu-
ated from Wayne State
University with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in business logis-
tics in May.

He has been accepted into
the master's program at
Wayne State for business ad-
ministration. •••MlIrk Robert Weber gradu_
ated from Indiana University
with a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in pUblic affairS.•••Jason T. Bargnes of the City
of Grosse Pointe graduated
from Indiana University with
a Bachelor of Arts degree.•••Bronwyn A. Getz graduat-
ed from Indiana University
with a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree.

•••Andrew Beckwith
Critchell of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Devin Ballew Porter
of Grosse Pointe Shores, and
Kathryn Debra Veryser of
Grosse Pointe Woods gradu-
ated from Valparaiso
University.

Veryser graduated magna

cum laude with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in theology and
philosophy.

Critchell earned a Bachelor
of Arts. degree in classics and
English.

Porter earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in chemistry.•••Katherine Walton, daugh-
ter of Jonathan and Linda
Walton of Grosse Pointe
Shores, graduated from
Northwestern University
Medlll School of Journalism
with a Bachelor of Science de-
gree.

She is a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate.
She was named to the dean's
list every quarter and gradu-
ated with honors in journal-
ism and history,•••Michael S. Berschback and
Allison M. Day, both of the
City of Grosse Pointe earned
a Bachelor of Science degree
from Central Michigan
University. •••

Heidi A. Demers and
Timothy A. Bledsoe, both of
Grosse Pointe Woods earned
aBachelor of Applied Arts de-

gree from Central Michigan
University. •••Lindsey M. Dobson of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Christina M. Ventimiglia of
Grosse Pointe Woods earned
a Bachelor of Science degree
from Central Michigan
University. .

•••William A. Nixon of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Patrick M.
Copus of Grosse Pointe
Woods earned a Bachelor of
Science in Business
Administration degreefrom
Central Michigan UniversitY.•••Emily Kathryn Edick of
Grosse Pointe Woods has
been accepted into the
Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice
Institute at Michigan State
University College of Law.

Each year, 32 students, rep-
resenting about 25 percent of
applicants to the institute, are
selected for entry into the in-
stitute's two-year program.

Edick is also enrolled in the
Public Law and Regulation
Concentration. .

She is the daughter of
Michael and Kerry Edick.

Skiers
Last season the Grosse Pointe Ski Club sponsored a trip to Lake
Tahoe, Calif.,and among those who participated were, from left,
club vice president John Byrne, Joe Dlllon and George Haberer.
The club's season's kick-off meeting at 7:30 p.m. is on
Wedoesday, Oct. 4, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The
group plans ski trips to Vail,Snowmass/Aspen and Upper
Michigan. For more information about the Dec. 2-9 Valltrip, call
Byrne at (586) 293-6779 or log onto the Web site at
gpskiclub.com.
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Rio-Serra
Carole and Andrew Rio of St.

Clair Shores have announced
the engagement 'of their
daughter, Jennifer Rio, to Paul
Serra, son of Anita and George
Serra of Grosse Pointe Park.
An April wedding is planned.

Rio earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree and a master's de-
gree in educational leadership
from Hillsdale College. She is a
teacher.

Serra eamed a Bachelor of
Science degree from Michigan
State University. He is an engi-
neer.

,
Jaskolski-Steele
Bob and Mary Jaskolski of

Howell have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Angela Jaskolski, to Brian
Steele, son of Joe and Kathy
Steele of the City of Grosse
Pointe. An April wedding is
planned.

Jaskolski earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in elemen-
tary education from Grand
ValleyState University.

Steele earned a Bachelor of
Science. degree in hospitality,

Brian Steele and Angela
Jaskolski

tourism and management
from Grand Valley State
University. He is the food and
beverage director at the Grosse
Pointe Club.

Goss -Pupkin
James and Rita Goss of the

City of Grosse Pointe have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Courtney Goss,
to AviPopkin, son of Matti and
Natalie Pupkin of Norton,
Mass. A March wedding is
planned.

Goss earned a sociology de-
gree from Western Michigan
University and is the director
of development at the
University of Massachusetts
Amherst HillelHouse.

Popkin is the owner of an
electrical contractilig firm.

Janice Ellen Hendrie of Grosse
Pointe Farms. A May wedding
is planned.

Delong received Bachelor of
Business Administration de-
gree from the University of
Michigan. She is an associate
with Morgan Stanley in New
York City.

Hendrie earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in chemical
engineering and a Master of
Business' Administration de-
gree, both from the University
of Michigan. He is an associate
in the ihvestment banking divi-
sion at Goldman Sachs in New
YorkCity.

Denomme- Gryn
John and Mary Denomme

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sarah Lane
Denomme to 1st Lt. Peter J.
Gryn, U.S. Air Force, son of
Debra Gryn of Twentynine
Palms, Calif., and John Gryn
of Oxford. A September 2007
wedding is planned.

Denomme earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
public policy and administra-
tion from Oaldand University.

Gryn ei'ffied a Bachelor of
Science degree in mechanical
engineering from the
University of Miami.

Harms-MacDonald
The Rev. Fred and Margaret

Harms of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kari
Harms, to Jared MacDonald,
son of Michael and Carolyn
MacDonald of Frankfort. A
February wedding is planned.

Harms earned a bachelor's
degree in English from Eastern

DeLong-Hendrie Michigan University. She is
, ., """"'.'" ,",employed at MacDonald

Donald Edward and Marine in Frankfort.
Kathleen Coopes Delong of MacDonald earned a bache-
Kalamazoo have announced lor's degree in business from
the engagement of their Ferris State University and is
daughter, Eiren DeLong, to employed at MacDonald
Michael VanDyke Hendrie Jr., Marine.
son of Michael VanDyke and

Erin Elizabeth Schneider and
Mark Jon Beresniewicz

Serena Fitzsimons Peterson
and Steve McCann

Peter J. Gryn and Sarah Lane
Denomme

Defever-
Brownsberger

Dr. and Mrs. Albert Defever
of the City of Grosse Pointe
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Amanda Defever, to Kelly
Brownsberger, son of Michael
Brownsberger and Glenda
Allen of Monett, Mo. A 2007
summer wedding is planned.

Defever earned a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree
in science and nursing from the
University of Michigan. She is a
certified nurse midwife in
Chicago,ill.

Brownsberger earned a
bachelor's degree in computer
science from Missouri State.
He is a software consultant.

Kosorski - Schorer
Matthew and Christine

Kosarski of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Abigail J. Kosarski, to Michael
A. Scharer, son of Howard and
Serafina Scharer of. Grosse
Pointe Woods. An October
wedding is planned.

Kosarski earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in merchan·
dising management from
Michigan State University, Eli
Broad School of BusinllSS.She,
is store, manager with Urban
Daisy.

Scharer earned a degree in fi-
nance from Michigan State
Univer.sity.He is a commercial
manager with Repair
Industries of Michigan, Inc.

Melissa Doyle and Jakoh
Estenson

Estenson earned a degree in
political science from
Concordia College and has an
education certificate from the
University of Minnesota.

He is an economics and gov-
ernment teacher and coaches
football at Gulf Coast High
School in Naples, Fla.

Peterson -McCann
Thomas Fitzsimons of

Grosse Pointe Shores has an-
nounced the engagement of
his daughter, Serena
Fitzsimons Peterson, to Steve
McCann, son of Alfred John
McCann of Harper Woods and
the late Lorraine Smith
McCann. Peterson is also the
daughter of the late Lucy
Bryan Tobin. A September
wedding is planned.

Peterson earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in marketing
communications from
Columbia College of Chicago.
She is an E·commerce Web site
developer.

McCann earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in E·Con and fi-
nance and a minor in art from
Albion College. He is a con-
struction manager,

Michael VanDyke Hendrie Jr.
and Eiren DelongDoyle -Estenson

Jim and Jean Doyle of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Melissa Doyle,
to Jakob Estenson, son of. ;.
Gorden and Rikka Estenson of "
Rockford, Minn. A June wed-
ding is planned.

Doyle earned a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree
in social work from Wayne
State University. She is a be·
havioral specialist with the
Colfier County Schools in MichaelA.Schorerand
Naples, Fla. Abigail J. Kosarski

Caroline Dorothy Chope and
David Lloyd Way

Chope-Way
Sharon A. Chope 'of

Bloomfield Hills and WJlliam
A Chope of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the en·
gagement of their daughter,
Caroline Dorothy Chope, to
David Lloyd Way, son of Schneider-
Marilyn and Ken Way of B ..
Bloomfield Hills, A November eresmeWlCZ
wedding is planned. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

Chope earned a bachelor's SChneider of Grosse Pointe
degree in psychology from Shores have announced the
Rollins College, Wmter Park, engagement of their daughter,
Fla. She is an Internet sales Erin Elizabeth Schneider, to
manager for Crest Volvo in . Mark Jon Beresniewicz, son of
Macomb Township. Mr. and Mrs, Jon Beresniewicz

Way earned a Bachelor of of Rochester, N.Y An October
Science degree in mechanical wedding is planned.
engineering from Cornell Schneider earned a Bachelor
University and a master's de- of Science degree in business
gree in business from administration from Xavier
Michigan State University. He University. She is an optician,
is director of sales for the Lear manager and buyer for Eye
Corp. in Southfield. Pieces ofVall, Colorado, inVail,

Colo.
.Beresniewicz earned a

Bachelor of Arts degree in
graphic design from Xavier
University. He is a graphic de·
signer for Spark Creative in
Vail,Colo.

"i:,

Amanda Defever and Kelly
Brownsberger

Jennifer Rio and Paul Serra

AviPopkin and Courtney
Goss

Jared MacDonald and Karl
Ha:nns
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STATE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek, hots' ting at Stratford
----l

I

Instaging Ibsen's contro-
versial play, "Gh9sts,"
Stratford reminds us
once again that one of
the theater's mast endur-

ing roles has been to challenge
hidehound social values.

Itwas the pretensions of the
Victorian era in Norway that
outraged that country's great
playwright and drove him to
deal openly with such issues as
living in sin, venereal disease,
mendacity of the religious es-
tablishment, or holding fallen
men to the same moral stan-
dard as fallen women.

Those were suppressed sub-
jects hidden in the closets of
the late 19th century and •
caused "Ghosts" to be banned
for decades in Norway and
England. But the superb per-
formance by one ofthe
Stratford company's great act-
ingteams, Martha Henry and
Peter Donaldson, also makes
us realize that these or similar
issues need to be dealt with by
society today if only we can
face them with the brutal
frankness that Ibsen displayed
in his own time 125 years ago.
One analogy that stands out,
for example, is the way that
contemporary societydid not
deal much hetterwith'AIDS
than the Victorians did with
syphilis.

As Helena A1ving, widow of
a philandering, dissolute, so-
called pillar of society, Henry
creates the figure of a woman
with enormous inner strength

who lives a lie to protect the
reputations of her husband
and her son, and oilly grows in
stature as she finally comes to
terms with the realities of her
life.

Meanwhile, Peter
Donaldson as Pastor Manders,
fearful of tarnishing his reputa-
tiop, witbdraws from grim
truth into the dishonest but ac-
cepted conventionalities of his
church and local community.
His submission to the tempta-
tion of evading guilt and social
criticism is a classic picture of
hypocritical rationalization.

Only three more characters
make up the strong and highly
effective cast.

Adrienne Gould appears in-
nocently enough at first as the
maid Regina Engstrand in
Helena A1ving's household,
Suitably subservient in her du-
ties vdth a curtsied response to
every request from her Euperi-
ors, she suggests the force of
her own private feelings and
ambitions which eventually are
openly expressed.

Gould is especially effective
at demonstrating the gradual
development of major changes
in the way she reveals her in-
ner resentment of her position
and her future hopes. One of
those is based on her relation-
ship with Oswald, Alving's son
,who has just returned from liv-
ing abroad since childhood,
sent away by his mother to
protect him from his father's
influence.

As Oswald, Brian Hamman
imparts to his role a sense of
his mother's strength and the
urgent need of a son to live his
own life. Faced with an unmen-
tionable illness, his hopes are
pinned on the supporting
strength of Regina. He projects

a_u

-,,------,---------------

PHOTO BY DAVID HOU

Once harmed in Norway and England, Ibsen's "Ghosts" is playing in Stratford's Patterson
Theatre through Sept. 23.

an anguished figure tom be-
tween his mother's smothering
love and the hoped for com-
panlonship and support of
Regina.

But easily the most outra-
geous and disingenuous figure
is Regina's father, Jakob
Engstrand. He is a poor man
with a crippled foot Whose con,
nlving and amoial personality
is infuriatingiy rendered by
Gary Reineke. He functions, in
fact, as the devil's advocate
providing Pastor Manders with
the excuses and false reasons
he needs to pcotect his reputa-
tion and dignity as pastor. His
negotiations with Manders
amount to veiled offers of per-
jnry which he expresses with a
bold-faced but obsequious air
of sincerity. It is a brilliant por-
trayal of guile and deceit.

Ibsen's master craftsman-
ship of this play, which is re-
garded as perhaps his greatest,
is matched by the masterful
performance. Itunderscores
the fact'tbat infrequency, per-
formances around the world
translated into a dozen lan-
guages, Ibsen's work is second
only to Shakespeare's.
Considering the variations in
social values and inhibitions in
other cultures, it is a remark-
able credit to the power and
quality of Ibsen's messages.
While the play is a fascinating
insight into the collective mind
of NOIwegiansociety in the
Victorian era, this performance
is even more a moving drama
of human personalities whose
emotional struggles mirror our
own a century later.

Ibsen's "Ghosts" is present-
ed in repertory at the Tom
Patterson Theatre through
Sept. 23. Call (800) 567-1600
for more information.

DOWN TO EARTH By Kathieen Peabody

Hostas add a new adventure to your garden
i--

I
ome folks think if
youVe seen one
hosta, you've seen
them all. But thep,_, American

Nurseryman magazine and
the Perennial Plant
Association claim the 50
species and thousands of cul-
tivars of hostas are'Uie num-
ber one sel1ing perennial.

A few weekends ago I had
the chan"e to visit Hosta
Choice Gardens in Appin,
Ontario, a beautiful shaded
venue with a large pond on
the grounds. As a shade gar-
dimer, a trip to this spot made
my day. Plus 1came home
with two new cultivars.
"Stained Glass," tl1e 2006
Hosta of the Year, is aptly
named "Canadian Blue," and
is a slug resistant variety.

The trip was not only to
purchase new varieties of
hostas but to learn how I
would gefthem across the
border. With the tntsty help of
Stephanie, Leah and
Charlene, three young
women caring for the pletho-
ra of hostas, a completed
Government of Canada form
was given to me for the bor-
der guard. The girls explained
that the plants need to be in
Canada four months before
being shipped out. Not a
problem here as most of them
are grown on-site. Not only
did the official document
work, but there was no has-
sle.

Hosta Choice Gardens also
sends plants via mail and they
arrive within a week. Most
plants are mailed on Mondays
or Tuesdays so they don't sit
in the post office awaiting de-
livery. The roots are packed in
wet paper towel, plastic wrap
and newspaper.

There is a bit of a misunder-
standing about hostas. Not all
hostas love pure shade, The

better way to term them is
shade tolerant or partially
sun-requiring perennials.

One fact is hostas are
grown primarily for the effect
of their foliage. Some of their
flowers have a fragrance, but
it's the foliage that makes the
statement. This perennial
shows off its long season of
interest. And that interest is
created not only by the color
of its leaves, but also its form,
mass and texture.

Think of its mound of
leaves grown with some ferns
next to it. They playoff of
each other with the differing
textures, pleasing the eye.

The Hosta Adventure, pro-
duced by the American Hosta
Society, explains that as they
mature, hostas take on one of
three forms. "Most hosta vari-
eties become round. Some
cultivars develop a vase-like
shape, especially early in the
season, being narrower at the
base than at the top of the
plant. A few hostas are rhi-
zomatous' that is, spreading
by underground runners."
This turns them almost into a
ground cover,

Consider different ways to
use hostas in your garden:

~ Hostas are great to cover
the leaves left after spring
bulbs have waned, as they
start to sprout just as daffodil
and tulip flowers have
stopped their show.

~ They are beautiful near
water.features creating a tran-
quil effect. The water splash-
ee up on the leaves for a
drearny irnpact or the leaves
can reflect off the pond.

<l> Miniature hostas work
well in rock gardening dis-
playing the small, dainty plant
against the boldness of the
rocks.

+Think of filling decorative
containers with hostas, but

, take care in keeping the con-
tainers cool and out of direct
sun to prevent the roots from
overheating.

'" If planting around a
maple tree, evaluate raising
the bed as the mapie's roots
grow just under the soil line

A Stained, Glass Rosta

and are considered greedy
when seeking moisture. This
;s often the way hostas grow
as well, so they definitely will
fight for the water.

01> Use the leaves in flower
arranging. They last longer
than most any flower.

GroYving hostas
\Vhen gro\ving hostas, re-

member they benefit In a
planting hole at least 50 per-
cent organic matter, such as
garden compost, leaf mold,
wen rotted manure, compost~
ed pin bark and peat moss.
Dig the hole about a foot deep.
111ewidth depends on the size
of theeplant but be generous as
m.ost ,hosta roots spread out
horizontally. Make a cone of
soil at the base of the hole and
sn: ,-;:'lr] :"('rYrs (wer and around
tilt": cun'~

FcriUizc ill the spring with a
balanced 10-10-10 ratio of ni-
hJgen, !'~hosphate and potash.
If3 r;e:;! not to fertilize after
Augu:-.t. IV)c!nygrowers find
Hl~lt nn ::llH1U21 application of
leuf IYh.ll\.i {)rgUl'den compost

in autumn is sufficient fertil-
ization.

Hostas prefer a generous
amount of water, about one
inch per week, during the
growing season. Be sure the
water penetrates deeply into
the soil to encourage good
root development.

Mulches have advantages
and disadvantages for hostas.
They can help with moisture,
weed control and have deco-
rative merits. However, it may
also increase the slug popula-
tion. Consider mulching new
plants, but when they are es-
tablished, remove mulch, as
hosta leaves create sufficient
shade to minlmize the weeds
and reduce water loss; it is a
plant that cares for itself.

When choosing hostas, ob-
serve the colors. Are you seek-
ing the restful, tranquil feeling
of solid green leaves, the
warmness of gold and yellow
hues or the coolness ofthe
blues?

Hostas' yellow-leaved culti-
val'S brighten darker areas in
a garden and draw the eye to-

ward more inviting sights.
For a source list, visit the

Hosta Growers site at
HostaGrowers.org. Other
sites for hosta enthusiasts are
the American Hosta Society at
hosta.org or check out the
events,held in our state at
hostahappenlngs.com.

During a volunteer stint at
the Indian Village Home &
Garden Tour last June, where
Master Gardeners were sell-
ing and giving information
about plants, a man visited the
booth. He asked about a blue,
big-leafed variety. He came
back later and bought one. A
little later, he bought another.
By the end of the day, he had
purchased all four plants.
Those hostas begin to grow on
you. They're a delightful addi-
tion to your garden.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at
kpeabody@grossepointe-
news. com

"PHOTO BY KATHLEEN PEABODY

What's going on?
Fall Bed Preparation and

Rose Planting
Pemonstration, Great Lakes
Roses, Belleville, at 1 p.m.,
Sunday., Sept.3, and repeated
at 11 a.m ..Monday., Sept. 4
(Labor Day). A slide presenta-
tionand demonstration ex-
plains fall bed preparation and
rose planting and addresses
the special challenges ofpiant-
ing roses in the fall.

Insect and Disease Control
for Roses, Great Lakes Roses,
at 1 p.m., Sun.day, Sept.lO, and
repeated at 11 a.m. Monday,
Sept. 11. This slide lecture and
garden tour emphasizes natur-
al and cultural control.

Cooking with Roses, Great
Lakes Roses, at 1 p.m.,
Sunday, Sept.l7, and repeated
at 11 a.m. Monday, Sept. 18.
Learn how to grow edible ros-
es, prepare rose recipes and
sample rose treats during the
program.

Call (734) 461-1230 for more
information. -
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ENTERTAINMENT 98

GP Theatre presents classic thriller
"Do you believe in the per-

fect murder?"
So asks Tony Wendiee, the

conniving would-be murderer
in Frederick Knott's classic
thriller, "Dial M for Murder,"
which opens Grosse Pointe
Theatre's 59th season at 2 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 17.

Written by the author of
''Wait Until Dark," "Dial M for
Murder" was made into a clas-
sic 1954 Alfred Hitchcock
movie starring Ray Milland,
Grace Kelly and Robert
Cummings.

The Grosse Pointe Theatre
production, directed by Clinton
Township resident Christopher
D, Oakley, stars Ronald
Otulakowski of Eastpointe as
Tony Wendice; Delores Basile
of Grosse Pointe Woods as
Margot, his wife and intended
victim; Joe Munem of Sterling
Heights as Margot's lover,
Max; and Mike Evans of
Grosse Pointe at Inspector
Hubbard. Also in the cast .are
Rick Christenhusz of
Eastpointe and John Casey of
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
show is produced by Lyndsey
Briggs and Marianne Casey,
both of Grosse Pointe Woods.
John Casey is also the stage
manager. Mary Lou Britton
and Dennis McGiness of St.
Clair Shores are the technical
directors.

matches wits with the intrepid
Max and the resourceful
Inspector Hubbard, "Dial M for
Murder" twists and turns
through a suspenseful evening.

"Dial M for Murder" will be
performed at the Fries
Auditorium at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms at 2 p,m, Sunday,
Sept. 17 and Sept. 24, and 8
p.m. Sept. 21-23 and Sept. 27-
30,

Tickets are $15 by either call-
ing (313) 881-4004 or at the
door.

Group rates are available.
Season tickets may also be or-
dered.

The remaining productions
for the season include "70 Girls
70," "Epic Proportions,"
"Proof" and the local commu-
nity theatre premiere of "Cats."

From left, Ronald Otulakowski, Mike Evans and Joe Munem in "Dial M for Murder."

Wendice, an aging former murder of his wealthy wife, but wrong person ends up dead. Wendice frames his wife for
tennis star, plots the perfect the plan goes awry and the Undeterred, the diabolical the murder. As Wendice

Pro Musica celebrates its 80th season
The 2006-2007 schedule of

concerts of Pro Musica
Detroit includes a tribute to
its 1928 debut season featur-
ing performances by Bartok
and Ravel, vocalist Mihaela
Ursuleasa and violinist
Barnabas Kelemen.

Concerts take place Friday
evenings at 8:30 p.m. at The
Music Box in the Max M.
Fisher Music Center, 3711
Woodward, Detroit. Tickets
are $40 and may be ordered
at the box office, by calling
(313) 576-5111 or online at
detroitsymphony.com.

Ursuleasa, who will per-
form Nov. 10, is well known in
Europe but less so in
America. She studied at

Vienna Conservatory and
won the Clara Haskill award
at 15. She has soloed with
Claudio Abado and Vienna
Philharmonic; Neeme Jarvi
and Gothenburg Symphony;
Paavo Jarvi with the
Cincinnati and the German
Chamber Philharmonic; Hans
Graf and the Rotterdam; Sir
Colin Davis and Paris'
Orchestre National de France.

Kelemen studied with Isaac
Stern, Gyorgy Kurtag and
Igor Ozim and will perform
Jan. 26. Now a professor of vi-
olin at Franz Liszt Music
Academy in Budapest, he was
the gold medalist at Gingold's
world-class Indianapolis
International Violin

Competition in 2002.
His Pro Musica perfor-

mance is a tribute to Bartok
who appeared on the first pro-
gram in February 1928.

Performing April 20 is the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Septet of harp, strings and
woodwinds led by cellist
Robert deMaine and harpist
Patricia Masri-Fletcher, with
violinists Geoffrey Applegate
and Hai-Xin Wu, violist James
VanValkenburg, flutist Philip
Dikeman, clarinetist
Theodore Oien and pianist
Pauline Martin. The program
includes music by Debussy
(cello sonata) and is high-
lighted by Ravel's
Introduction and Allegro.

After the concert, an after-
glow with light refreshments
is held in the atrium lobby of
The Max.

For season tickets, to. be-
come a member of Pro
Musica or to request a
brochure, contact
Membership Chairman
Margaret Beck at (313)' 882-
7775. Subscriptions for the
three performances start at
$80.

Patron level Pro Musica
ticket holders receive compli-
mentary valet parking by
showing their patron ticket.

In conjunction with the 80th
season, the book "The
Witness Of Music" by Pro
Musica president and journal-

- NO DOGS ALLOWED-

ist Alexander Suczek detail-
ing the history of the Detroit
chapter is being released
Sept. 2.

Contact: Mary Jane Hardy
(810) 794-59:37

.or write: P.O. Box 195
Algonac, MI 48001

JJ A~!~o~!~g~~la~~i!~~!~~S!J eft
Wouldyou liketo perform having an audience?

Then join "Moments Musicalll, a newly formed group of
individual musicians who will meet Thursday morning,
once a month, performing in atmosphere of warm
encouragement. All levels of skill are welcome. No dues
are collected. Bring only the desire to improve. Quality
music is our aim. A piano accompanist will be provided,
Our meetings will be held in Yeoman Hall within St.
Michael's Episcopal Church, 20475 Sunningdale Park.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 48236. For more
information, call Melodyat (586) 552-8507after 3pm please.

A LA ANNIE By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

:This recipe a labor of flavor

9'

; L.abor Day comes at a
• busy time of year for
; most. Back to
, chool, for one,
; makes it harder to
;~ actually enjoy the annual end
; of the summer holiday.
, Hopefully,you'll be invited to
r' someone else's house for the
I
I party. Offer to bring a dip. My
t gal pal Michelle Jones gave
, me this super easy recipe for

a super tasty dip. A handful of
ingredients and 20 minutes in
the oven means not a lot of la-
bor but lots of flavor, indeed.

Michelle's Quick Dried
Be.ef and Cheese Dip per, green onion and walnuts.

Mix well.
Turn the mixture into a

small baking dish that has
been coated with nonstick
spray. (i\sprinkleofdried
parsley over the top adds to
the presentation.) Bake at
350 degrees for 20 to 25 min-
utes, until heated throughout.
The dip has a lighter, creami-
er texture and should be
served with a light cracker.

Michelle likes Keebler
Townhouse crackers with her
beef and cheese dip.

The beef, cheese and wal-
nuts come together with a fla-
vor that will sit nicely on
whatever cracker or bread
you choose.

lighten your load this
Labor Day with Michelle's
yummy dip.

1 8-oz. package cream
cheese, softened

1 cup sour cream
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1 2 1/4-oz. jar Armour

sliced dried beef, stacked
and cut into small pieces
(not diced)

1/2 green pepper, chopped
1/2 bunch green onions,

chopped (white and green
parts)

1/2 cup chopped walnuts

Preheat oven to 350 de-
grees.

In a medium bowl cream to-
gether the cream cheese and
the sour cream.

Stir in the garlic powder fol.
lowed by the dried beef, pep-

Fashion show benefits Children's Home
The Children's Home of

Detroit will be the beneficiary
of proceeds from the fourth
annual Grace Fashion Bash at
6:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 15, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Sponsored by' Salon
Daniele, the event features

hair styles created by the sa-
lon and fashions from Men's
Wearhouse and Urban Daisy
and includes a silent auction,
dining, dancing and door
prizes.

"I created this event in my
mother's honor on her birth-
day weekend," said David
Daniels, owner of Salon

Daniele. "I initially acted on
an idea in honor of my par-
ents because of the apprecia-
tion 1 have for my childhood
while living in Detroit."

Ticket prices start at $40 for
individuals and $400 for ta-
bles seating 10 guests. For
more information,call (313)
882-4246.

Detroit Eastern High School reunion will be on Oct. 1
Detroit Eastern High

School will host its annual all-
class reunion from 2 to 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 1, at the
Ukrainian Cultural Center,
26601 Ryan Rd., Warren.·

Doors open at I:30 p.m.
An open bar with sit-down

dinner will be served at 3 p.m.
The cost is $30 per person,
prepaid ticket pick-up at the
door. i\dvanced reservations

must be made prior to Sept.
24.

For more information,
contact Bob Butler at (313)
824-7230 or Terry DesRivers
Edwards at (313) 885-2562.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's liMl:.Ic
Television
for the
Whole

Community

September 5 to September 10 Featured Guests

fuilll..l!.m The S.O.C. Show
2;QQ.= Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2J3l)..3!Il Pointes of Horticulture
10:00am Who's in the Kitchen?
10:30am Thillgnodoatthew..:Memorial
11:00am MusicalStory Time Jamboree
11' f'

The S.O.C. Show
Diane Bezy - Minor Home Repair

:who's in the 'Kitfhen?
Jeff Parsigian - Grilling Shish Kebob

B:t; 11> do at the Wn-Memorial
ruapragm Breathing, Craps 101, Advanced
BallroomDandng & AbsolurelyCore & 't'<>ga

Out of the OrdInary
Lisa Dunlop & Lind. Hasley - "Sacred"

Economic Qub of Detroit -
Robert Pozen, Chairman, MFS Investment
Management - "Social Security Reform"

12:00pm Econonllc Club ofDetroi'
1:00 pm WdrercoIor Wotkshop I SeniorMenS Club
~ Grea, Lakes Log
~ The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
2:30 pm The John Prost Show
3:00 pm 'Thins>rodoatthew..:Memorial
~ MusicalStory Tune Jambotee
1;!)J)-ll!Il Vitality Plus I AffordableStyle
~ YouogView Pointes
.5.:OO..pm PositivelyPositive
2:.3.QeP!ll WdrercoIor Wotkshop I SeniorMenS Club
~ The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
~ Who's ill the Kitchell?
7lQJLpmVitality Plus (fone Exercise)
Z:.3J1..l>m 'Thins>rodoatthew..:Memorial
fulli!..Inn MusicalSooryTime Jamboree
~:3j)_p.mYOWlgView Poinres
9:00 pm Vitality Plus I AffordableS::yIe
~ Pointes of Horticulture
lQ.:OO ..pm The Jobn Prosr Show
10:30pm Great Lakes Log
11:0Qpm Out of the Ordinary
11· 0 m The .0 .. bow

Watercolor Workshop
Carol's Garden

Great! au' Lo~
,Carrie Howe~;UlingTeam ~"Team T'

The Le~ Insider
Amos llliams - Anorney General Candidate

The John Prost Show
Michael Dotson ~Wayne County
Community College

Midn\dl! Vitality Pius (Aerobics)
12:39am Pointes of Horticulture
Jl.QQ..aJn Who's in the Kitchen?
1;3!Lam 'Ihingol "'do atthe~ Memorial
;f;QQ"am MusicalStory TImeJamboree
2:30..am Ou, of the Ordinary
3:00 am EcollontiCClub of Detroi'
4:00 am WdrercoIor WorIubop I Senior MenS Club
.4:30..am Great Lakes Log
2&Q..mn The Logallnsider I Consumers Corner
2.:1lJLam The John Prost Sbow
!itilitam Things 00 do at the War Memorial
!i:2lUm MusicalSroryTImeJamboree
Z;QQ"am Vitality Plus I AffordableStyle
Z:.3lLom YouogView Pointes
fulliLam PositivelyPositive

Did you know? ..

A copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 on VHS tape or $20 for a
DVD!

Schedule. subiect to change without notice,
For further information call, 313.881.7511.
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Catering available for any occasion.
We offer Carry out and Grab & Go service too!

18584 Mack Ave~
Grosse Pointe Farms

I" (South of Moross, East side of Mack Ave,)

, (313)417-9000
New FalllWinter Hours Effective 9/5/06

Mon-Fri 11am-8pm • Saturday & Sunday 8am-3pm
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A new look
South field hockey team has new coach, .

several new players PAGE3C

2C ON SAIL 3C PASS, PUNT, KICK 4C CLASSIFIED

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

North, South win
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor .

Blue Devils
cruise past
East Detroit
ByBob st. John
Sports Writer

Interim head coach Chad
Hepner had a memorable de-
but last week, guiding Grosse
Pointe South's football team to
a season-opening 28-14 win
over host Eastpointe East
Detroit.

"Getting the victory felt
great," said Hepner, who was a
standout running back for the
Blue Devils a decade ago. "1
was really proud of the guys
for grinding out a touchdown
on the drive late in the game af-
ter East Detroit made it a one-
touchdown game. That drive
was awesome."

Early in the fourth quarter,
senior quarterback James
B.ertakis hit junior wide receiv-
er Jimmy Saros for a four-yard
touchdown pass. Mike
Cytacki's extra point made it a
21-7 lead.

The Shamrocks marched
right down the field on the en-
suing possession and scored,
making it a seven-point spread PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNlAP

Grosse Pointe North's foot-
ball opener was just what
coach Frank Sumbera and his
staff was looking for.

"We got off the ball pretty
well. We controlled the line of
scrimmage. Itwas a good, solid
game on both sides," Sumberli
said after the Norsemen's 21-0
victory against Roseville.

However, it won't be enough
to carry North through the
tough Macomb. Area
Conference White Division
schedule that begins 'Thursday;
Aug. 31 with a home game
against Sterling Heights.

"We were very pleased, both
offensively and defensively, but
we want to improve every
week," Sumbera said.

Although Sterling Heights
lost its opener to Utica Ford II,
Sumbera knows the Stallions
will be a difficult opponent.

Quarterback Mark Co1ucct
threw for more than 1,900
yards last season, and his fa-

See NORTH, p1;lge 3C
Paul Brosnan, who scored two of Grosse Pointe South's touchdowns and finished with 155 rushing yards, follows his blockers to

See SOUTH, page 3C a sizeable gain in the Blue Devils' 28-14 victory against East Detroit.

Presents the tenth annual·
WINDMILL POINTE

TRIATHLON

Bikes BladeslBoards

for the benefit of the
Ribbon of Hope Foundation

Slillx~day~September 10, 2006
Windmill Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Park

Registration Starts at 7:00 am Race Starts at 8:30 am
Pre-Register Soon - Participation limited to 200!! •...•

.
':,'

'Puttoge
'team'fort

4 MILE INLINE SKATE - 9 MILE BIKE - 2 MILE RUN
Kids »Uafhl"'"
Age brackets will be 5·8 years old and 9· 12 years 6ld. These racers will hike one lap and run one lap and run one lap
around the parking lot course. Registration is FREE. This race will take place after the finish of the Triathlon.
HELMETS ARE MANDATORY!!

Safely Eqllfpllumt
Helmet and wrist guards are required fur the inHoe skate event. Elbow and knee pads are strongly recommended.
Helmets are also required for the bicycle event.

Pri_
Awards will be given to the overall men's and women's winners along with the rop three finishers in each division.
Every racer will receive a -commemorative T·shirt,

Registmti""
Registration is limited to the first 200 racers. Packet pickup and race·day registration begins at 7:00 am the day of the'
event. Pre-registration is encouraged due to the limited size of the event, and forms can be obtained at Bikes Blades &
Boards; 17020 Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe Park. Call (313) 885·1300 during normal business hours for further
information. You can download a printable regisrration and liability waiver from: wwwbikesbladesandboards.com i'-.-i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Date

Select a Division
OMen 13·IS OMenlO-l9

'OWomenll-IS OWomenlO·l9
OMen 19-29 0 Men40.49
oWomen19-29 OWomen4\l-49
o FamilyRelay a Men 50·59
OMen's Rehy OWOmen50-59
OWomen's-Re1ay OWomen60t
M~ed Relay'
*muit have one member of the opposite sex

i Names of relay team members

Registration Form

name date of birth

address city zip code

HELMET AND WRIST GUARDS ARE REQUIRED FOR THE INLINE SKATE EVENT.
HELMET IS REQUIRED FOR THE BIKE PORTION OF THE EVENT
There Is no rain date for the Windmill Pointe Triathlon. Registrations will be considered
nonrefundable donations to the Ribbon of Hope Foundation, a SOlc nonprofit organization.

Signature of participant ,
Early registration (before 8f26)
$25 individual $75 team Tee shirt size _ ,
Late registration (on or after 8f28) ',-,

$30 individual $90 team

Make check payableto:
Ribbon of Hope Foundation

Signature of parent or legal guardian if participant is a minorr:--="",.",.....,...,.,==..,,;">'~:~:'t-()m !Ci~;':therand join the- fun.,
you'll be supporting a great cause!
Download printable registration and liability forms al:

www.blkasandboalds.com

http://www.blkasandboalds.com
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2C SPORTS
ON SA I L By Sandra Svoboda

How to avoid
a disaster

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Breakers under-13 team took first place at a Midland soccer tournament. Infront, from
left, are Kallyn Conley, Somers Brush, Elle Wilson, Squeaky Eckert. Reilly Whims and Carly Mellos. In the back row, from left,
are Meg Bergeron, Kristin Carlson, Clare Brennan, Elise Corden, Gabriella Maniaci, Patti Sherer and Jennifer Haas. Inback is
coach Dan Kelly.

For Skipper Kathie
O'Sullivan and her
crew aboard an
Ultimate 20 sailboat,
something went ter-

ribly wrong.
But what she did afterward

is a lesson about what to do
right when an accident hap-
pens on the water and how to
learn from it by later analyzing
the situation on land.

"I'm always willing to stand
up and admit and discuss my
errors/' O'Sullivan said. "I
wanted very much to talk to
other people and get other in-
put as to what coulda, shoulda,
woulda happened if someone
else had been on the helm of
the boat."

The Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent was sailing in the Bayview
Yacht Club Women's
Invitational clinic a couple
Saturdays ago on the Detroit
River. Clinic participants were
practicing racing by doing
starting sequences and upwind
and downwind sailing on a set
course.

With maybe eight knots of
breeze and cloudy skies, the
conditions weren't inherently
dangerous. Eight boats-
some with instructors on board
if the clinic participants weren't
too experienced - were mix-
ing it up in good-natured rac-
ing focused on learning tactics,
boat-handling and communi-
cation.

O'Sullivan, 48, was steering
upwind on a port tack. At that
point of sail, she would have to
yield to a starboard tack boat if
one was on a collision - or
even near collision - course
with her.

And she would have given
that right away, if she had seen
the starboard tack boat before
it was just a few yards away.

"Ihad yelled at the crewto
do a crash tack," she said. "On
second glance, Irealized that
we wouldn't make it, that we
would probably end up with
hulls colliding."

She ~o took into account
that she didn't know the skill
level of the sailors on the other
boat and whether they would
be able to turn their boat to
lessen the impact.

So she decided to duck
them. She uncleated her main-
sheet, eased it out to allow the
boat to turn, and threw her
tiller across the boat to turn
down and go behind the other
boat. Both boats were still
heeled over.

"I was leaning out and----------------------------------------1 watchingandwatchingandfi-
naily breathed a sigh of relief
when I saw our hulls were
missing each other with about
a foot to a foot and a halfbe-
tween us," she said. "But as
soon as their sails blanketed

U1S Breakers are first in Midland
The Grosse Pointe Soccer

Association Breakers under-13
team overcame some adversity
to win a tournament in
Midiand last weekend.

Playing with only two substi-
tutes and a bruised and
banged-up lineup, the

Breakers defeated host
Midland fusion Premier 2-1 in
the championship game.

Clare Brennan and Megan
Bergeron scored the Breakers'
goals. Goalkeeper Sarah
(Squeaky) Eckert allowed only
one goal on a free kick.

The Breakers and Eckert
blanked their first three oppo-
nents.

Somers Brush scored the on-
ly goal in a 1-0 victory against
the Bay City Spirit.

Elle Wilson, Bergeron and
Brush scored the goals in a 6-0

victory against the Oakiand
Football Club Dragons.

In the semifinals, Elise
Corden set up Bergeron for the
winning goal in a 1-0 victory
against the Canton Celtics.

The Breakers are coached by
DanbKelly

Setting sail
Four Junior sailors rep~senting the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club raced in the Opthnist National Championship Regatta that was hosted

by the Sarasota Sailing $quadron on City Island, Fla. More than 300 Junior sailors between the ages of 8 and 15 represented the

United States, Bermuda, Sweden, England, Canada and the Caribbean. From left, are Connor Flaska, Michael Seago, Ryan Seago

and Blair Ustwan, who competed in the Opti Red fleet. They are coached by Maria Falcone of the GPYC.

Tennis tourney gets new sponsor
Checker Sedan is the new

sponsor of the 10th annual Pro
Tennis Challenge which will be
held at the Lochmoor Club in
Grosse Pointe Woods from
Sept. 29 through Oct. 1.

The men's professional sin-
gles tournament, which has
brought world class tennis to
the Detroit metropolitan area
since 1996, offers prize money
and merchandise totaling
$10,000.

It is an indoor event with box
seats and bleacher seating and
is open to the public.

Last year, Canadian touring
pro Michael Ciszek defeated
American professional Jamie
Cerratani in the championship
match.

Both finalists are expected to
return this year to challenge
for the top prize, along with
2004 champion and Canadian
Davis Cup team member
Robert Steckley.

Michael Rubin, a former No.
1 singles player at the
University of Michigan and
one of the top players in the
Midwest, is scheduled to play.
Jeremy Wurtzman, one of
Ohio State's highest-ranked
players, is also in the draw.

Top local players, including
juniors, who would like to
qualify will have a playoff on
the weekend of Sept. 22 for a
spot in the main draw.

The main draw will begin
Friday, Sept. 29 at 3:30 p.m.

That will be Kids' Day with
drawings throughout the after-
noon for youngsters 17 and un-
der.

Tennis prizes, including rac-
quets, bags, hats, sports bottles
and T-shirts, will be given
away.

Features matches on Friday
will continue through 9 p.m.

Quarterfinal rounds will be-
gin Saturday, Sept. 30 at 10
a.m. Semifinal matches start at
5 p.m.

The finals will be Sunday,
Oct. 1 at 2 p.m. The champi-
onship match will be preceded
by a doubles exhibition at
12:30.

Admission is free, however,
donations to Children with

Special Needs are welcome.
Last year, the tournament
raised nearly $2,000 for the
group.

Joe Shaheen, head tennis
professional at the Lochmoor
Club, is the tournament direc-
tor. Lochmoor is at 1018
Sunningdale Drive in the
Woods. The nearest main
roads are Mack. Avenue and
Vernier Road, just east of 1-94.

For more information, call
(313) 886-0777.

Fans may also learn more
about the tournament, view
pictures, previous year's
events, advertising sponsor-
ships and player proflles by vis-
iting the website:
checkersedanprotennls.com.

Golf outing slots remain
Slots are still open for indi-

vidual goifers, foursomes and
hole sponsors who wish to par-
ticipate in the 1993 Grosse
Pointe Bulldogs amateur hock-
ey team's goif outing and fund-
raiser.

The event will be held on

Sunday; Oct. I on the 18-hole
course at Selfridge Air
National Guard Base in
Harrison Township.

Tax deductible contributions
to this 501 (c) (3) charity event
will be used to pay team ex-
penses for the 2006-07 youth

hockey season.
The Bulldogs are members

of the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association.

For more information or to
register, call Kim Durka at
(586) 630-6692 or email klm-
durka@hotmail.com.

Park golfer gets his
second hole-ill-one

Bill Zemmin of Grosse
Pointe Park shot a hole-in-one
on the 137-yard seventh hole at
Chandler Park Golf Course on
Aug. 27.

It was the second ace for
Zemmin, who used a seven
iron and shot 75 for the round.

One of a kind

us, we stood straight up while
they remained heeled over.
Then our spreader caught their
forestay and basically tore it off
their boat.

"I heard,
'TWANGGGGGGG.' The
boats jerked, the hulls never
collided. I first glanced back
and saw their jib actually hang_.
ing in the water and thought to
myself, 'Good. The mast didn't
come down' and then I turned
forward again to make sure
there were no other boats
around."

But the boats being sailed,
the Ultimate 20s, don't have
backstays. So with support on-
ly from side stays, the mast be-
gan to fall.

Instructor Sandy Hayes, of
Scituate, Mass., was on board
the boat that O'Sullivan hit.
Hayes has raced all over the
world on boats of all sizes in all
kinds of conditions. She's one
of the most experienced sailors
I know.

When she saw the forestay
freed, she made sure others on
her boat were unhurt and
moved to the foredeck to try
and secure the mast.

But it came down.
Because the women on

Hayes's boat moved out of its
way and several power boats
providing coaching and sup-
port were nearby, the mast was
quickly secured without major
incident and without any in-
juries.

"Iwas hysterical1yworried
that somebody had gone over-
board or been injured,"
O'Sullivan said. "Once I knew
everybody was OK, Ijust con-
tinued circling to make sure I
wasn't needed for anyihing. I
certainly wasn't going to jump
back in the race and sail away
from an event like that that I
just caused."

At the clinic debrief a few
hours later, O'Sullivan was the
featured exhibit.

Instructor Debi Schoenherr,
a Park resident and interna-
tional umpire, led the discus-
sion about what happened
causing the crash, how it
should have been avoided, and
what was done after the acci-
dent.

"I can honestly tell you that
Kathie did all the right things
sportsmanship-wise. She
stopped inunediately. She
asked if everyone was OK, if
anyone was hurt. When every-
one was situated and off the
boat, she offered her boat to
the crew of the dismasted boat
to sail the next race ..

"That's exactly the way .
things should happen when
there's an accident on the race
course," Schoenherr said.

OK, but how could the acci-
dent have been prevented?

Schoenherr explained it at
the debrief; O'Sullivan can re-
cite it now:

·~ticipate. Look up. Tack."
Sandra Svoboda lives in

Grosse Pointe Pork. You can
reach her at OnSail@grosse-
pointenews.com

Fourteen-year-old Pointe Aquatics swinnner Michael Shook was
the youngest male point scorer at the USA Swinuning Centrai
Zone Sectional 3 Championships at Indiana University last
month. The Central Zone Sectional 3 Championships is an open
class competition for the top qualifying swinnners from Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan. Shook was 14th in the 1,500-meter
freestyle and 15th in the 800 freestyle.

,
'I,

mailto:durka@hotmail.com.
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NORTH:
Linebackers
led defense

SOUTH:
Held 7-0 lead
at halftime

Roseville's biggest threat of
the first half came after the
Panthers intercepted a deflect-
ed pass, They moved to the
North 22-yard line but fumbled
on third down and. Josh
Franklin recovered for the
Norsemen,

Koppinger caught a lo-yard
pass from Stevenson and
Peoples ran 62· yards before
going out of bounds at the four.
Michael Stevenson scored on a
two-yard quarterback sneak
and North led 14-0at halftime,

In the third quarter, Roseville.
got to the North 14 but line-
backer Frank Ferretti got a
quarterback sack on fourth
down to end the drive. It was
one of four sacks by Ferretti.

The Norsemen then drove
86 yards in 13plays, capped by
Peoples's 13-yard run. Key
plays in the drive were runs of
18 and II yards by Sean
Stevenson and an 18-yard pass
from Michael Stevenson to
Koppinger.

Sam Palazzolo kicked all
three extra points.

North finished with 241
yards rushing and 46 passing.

The Norsemen got outstand-
ing performances from the
linebacking corps of Ferretti,
Michael Neveux, Karl Tech
and Doug Rahaim.

Neveux, who was the team's
leading tackler last year,. and
Ferretti each had 12 tackles.
Neveux had a pair of solo
stops. Tech had 11 tackles and
Rahaim made eight.

"The linebackers were very
active," Sumbera said.

Ron Bedway had seven tack-
les and Michael Dallaire and
Matt VanOverbeke each had
five. Dallaire also recovered a
fumble.

Continued from page 1CContinued from page 1C

vorite target is his twin brother,
Mike.

"They also have a big receiv-
er in Brandon Hardaway, and a
good running back (Byron
Rutley)," Sumbera said. "Last
year their quarterback threw
five touchdown passes against
us. They're explosive."

Injuries forced Sumbera to
make some position switches
and the new players came
through with impressive per-
formances.

Jerry Peoples stepped into
the starting role at tailback and
he carried 16 times for 165
yards. He scored North's first
touchdown on an eight-yard
run, set up the second with a
62-yard gain, and scored the
third on a 13-yard run.

Matt Koppinger, who had
been battling Michael
Stevenson for the starting nod
at quarterback, moved to tight
end and caught three passes
for 46 yards.

Stevenson also turned in a
solid performance in his first
varsity start, completing 3-of-6
passes.

Sean Stevenson, Michael's
brother, had nine carries for 55
yards from the fullback posi-
tion.

North marched 72 yards in
13plays the first time it had the
football. Peoples had a pair of
14-yard runs and Michael
Stevenson completed an 18-
yard pass to Koppinger to set
up Peoples's first touchdown.

with 4:46 left.
The Blue Devils made a

statement on their final drive,
running on six straight plays,
including the last nine when
senior Paul Brosnan crossed
the goal line.

Cytacki kicked his fourth
straight extra point, providing
the final score.

"Wewere able to run the ball
and wear down East Detroit,"
Hepner said. "Our offensive
line played well tonight. It was
a nice way to start the se(lSon."

P.T. Shirar set the tone 'for the
offensive line play.

"He played a strong game at
guard," Hepner said. "He was
the key to our inside trapping
game."

The Blue Devils led 7-0 at
the half after Brosnan scored
on a 56-yard run with 4:25 left
in the second quarter.

The Shamrocks tied it 7-7
midway through the third peri-
od, but on the next possession,
the Blue Devils took the lead
for good when Saros scored on
an eight-yard run.

'~im's ability to spread the
defense made our running
game more effective, especial-
ly in the second half," Hepner
said. ''After (East Detroit)
scored with about five minutes
left, we thought they might try
an onside kick so we put our
'hands' team on the field and
Jimmy had a great return that
gave us a short field to work
with."

Saros finished with six re-
ceptions for 85 yards and one
touchdown and he carried the
ball three times for IS yards
and one score.

Brosnan had 19 carries for
155 yards and two touch-
downs. He also played a strong
game at linebacker. Geoff
Osgood had five carries for 21
yards as the Blue Devils' full-
back. .. '

Bertakis completed 1O-.of-15
passes ..for 146 yards:and one
touchdown and one intercep-
tion. J.C. Cruse made some
fine receptions and also played
well on defense.

Defensively, the Blue Devils
gave up yardage between the
20s, but held tight when the
Shamrocks got into the red
zone.

"Iwasn't 100percent pleased
with our performance, but we
won the game and that is what
counts," Hepner said. "It was
good for our confidence."

"(Sophomore) Reid Fragel
did well in his first varsity
game played the strong side
defensive end."

South improved to 1-0 over-
all and will travel to Port Huron
Northern for its Macomb Area
Conference White Division
opener at 7 p.m. Th\1rsday,
Aug. 31. .

"We lost a shootout with
them last year," Hepner said of
the Huskies. "We have some
playmakers. We can make
things happen and put points
on the board. We just have to
get better defensively."

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP

Reid Fragel (88) and several Grosse Pointe South teammates stop an East Detroit ball carrier.

SOUTH FIELD HOCKEY

Team will have a new look
Lots of changes are in store

for Grosse Pointe South's var-
sity field hockey team.

There are only eight return-
ing players from the 2005
squad that made it to the state
championship game.

There's also a new coach.
Meg Lewis is taking over for
Monica Dennis. Lewis had
been a graduate assistant at
Central Michigan University,
where she also played field
hockey.

South's 2006 team will be led
by captains Emily Cumpata,
who was a first-team All-State
selection last season; and Liz
McCaughey.

Senior goalkeeper Jenna
Lankford will be the last line of
defense for the Blue Devils.
Seniors Aimee O'Brien and
Allison O'Connor will try to
keep the offense moving.

Underclassmen Christy
Greiner, Kathleen McDonald
and DaniKa stone are the other

nesses were: I am extremely
excited for Wednesday's game
and know the hard work over
the past two weeks will pay
off."

South opened the regular
season Wednesday, Aug. 30 at
University Uggett School. The
Blue Devils' first home game is
Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 7 p.m.
against Dearborn. Only six of
South's 15 games will be at
home.

returning players.
South opened the season at

the Ladywood tournament,
where it played three 25-
minute games.

The Blue Devils played a
scoreless tie against
Ladywood, and tied Detroit
Country Day I-I, with varsity
newcomer Lisa Martin scoring
the only South goal.

In the Blue Devils' final game
of the day, they lost 2-0 to
Marian.

Lewis felt that the team
played well despite having so
many new players in the line-
up.

"Even though we didn.'t
come home with a win from
the play-day, 1 was pleased
with how the team played to-
gether for the first time," she
said.

"I tried people at different
positions to see who worked
well together and what each
player's strengths and weak-

Pass,~t,HJckconmestoPOUmtes
birth certificate, baptismal
record or religion document
with proof of age. Participants
can compete in only one local
competition.

Skills clinics will be held on
Monday, Sept. 11 and
Thursday, Sept. 14 from 6:30 tp
7:30 p.m. at the soccer field
section of Kerby Field .. Kerby
Field is at Mack Avenue and
Kerby Road.

Wmners in each of the boys
and girls groups will lldvance
to the Sectional competition.

The top five first-place finish-
ers in each of the Sectional age
groups will advance to the
Team Championships.

Team Championships will
take place in NFL stadiums in
November and December.

2470). Entry forms are also
available at www.ppknfl-
youthfootball.com.

All entry. forms are due at
one of the parks and recreation
departments by Wednesday,
Sept. 13.

Late entrants must register
at 8 a.m. on the day of competi-
tion at the South field.

The free program gives boys
and girls, ages 8 through 15,
who live in the Pointes the
chance to compete in punting,
passing and kicking skills.

Participants will be put in the
following age groups (as of
Dec. 31, 2006): 8-9, 10-11, 12-
13,14-15.

Participants must wear gym
shoes or soft sole shoes. They
must present a copy of their

Young football fans in the
Grosse Pointes will have the
opportunity to exhibit their
football skills when the City of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pointe
Woods parks and recreation
deparlmentshost the NFL
Pepsi Punt, Pass and Kick pro-
gram on Sunday, Sept. 16.

It will be held at the Grosse
Pointe South High School foot-
ball field beginning at 9 a.m.,
rain or shine.

Information and entry forms
are available now at the follow-
ing parks and recreation de-
partments: City of Grosse
Pointe (343-5257), Grosse
Pointe Farms (343-2405),
Grosse Pointe Park (822-2812)
and Grosse Pointe Woods (343-

I
VB

Friday, September 1, 7:05pm
fireworks compliments of Pepsi (post-game, weather permitting),
Chevy HHR "Drive One Home" Giveaway* Win a new 2006 Chevy
HHR, sponsored by your Detroit Area Chevy Dealers.

Saturday, September 2, 7:05pm
fireworks compliments of Verizon Wireless (post-game, weather
permitting),
Chevy HHR "Drive One Home" Giveaway* Win a new 2006 Chevy
HHR, sponsored by your Detroit Area Chevy Dealers.

Sunday, September 3, 8:05pm - SPECIAL GAME TIME .
fREE ligen Backpack to the first 7,500 children (14 and under)
compliments of the Detroit Medical Center. .
LUKUry Cruise Giveaway!"" One fan will win a seven-day Caribbean
Cruise for two, Travel provided by Corporate Travel Services.
Kids Oav! fREE Rides courtesy of Red Robin.
Kids Run the Bases (post-game, weather permitting) sponsored by
Pepsi. Plus five lucky childran will win a battery-powered
Hummer® H2:-

Helping hand
Angela Ruggiero, a meJPber of the United States Women's Olympic hockey team who got her start
in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association, accepts a $4,000check from John GaIT,left, and Pat
Wright of the Grosse Pointe Old Devils Hockey Club. The presentation came before a recent skat-
ing session at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink. The Old Devils were founded in 1974by Garr
and Wright. The team is comprised of Grosse Pointe and Grosse Pointe area players in their late
40s, 50s and 60s. The Old Devils raise money for programs like youth hockey and the USA
Women's Olympic team. The donation to USAWomen's Olympic Hockey came from a fund-rais-
ing effort in memory of Joe McCowell of Grosse Pointe Woods, who captained the Old Devils from
1995until his death in 2004.

Labor Day Game, Monday, September 4, 1:05pm
Tigers VB Mariners
Special Kids Run the Bases [post,game, weather permitting).
Kids Day! fREE Rides courtesy of Red Robin.

CALL aqS-aS-TIOER
D ETR DITTI DE RS_CD M/TI CKETS
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NEEDED man for oc-
casional outside main-
tenance, ivy trimming,(313)839-6079 .... ..l.:;:;:;:;:~==~ .... 1- ,;,.. .......

C PHONE: 313-882-6900 EXT. 3 ~j FAX: 313-343-5569
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OFFICE HOURS m
Closed Monday, September 4 m

DEADLINES
September 7, 2006 Issue

• Real Estate •
Thurnday,Noon, Aug,31
Art/Photos/Display Ads ,

Friday, 3pm, Sept. 1 ~
Word Text Ads "I

• General Classifieds •
Tuesday, September 5, Noon .

!!I..~~'La:u!I!:iI!!!::1!="lb~

130 ART FRAMING
& RESTORATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

ACCEPTING consign-
ments of oil and water-
color paintings for im-
mediate auction sales
or purchase. We are
expert art restorers.
Free evaluations and
estimates. Le Chateau
Art Gallery. (313)821-
8921

PART time Registra- ORTHOPEDIC techni-
tion/ Front Desk per- cian or medical assis-
son- must be outgoing, tant needed for .busy
customer oriented for orthopedic office. Will
evenmg & weekend .
shifts. computer/ Stu- tram,. excellent pay &
dent Manager experi- benefits. Send resume
ence helpful. Send re- to Clinical supervisor.
sume! cover letter to: 22151 Moross, suite
Program Director, 32 #212,Detreit, 48236
Lake Shore Drive, No phone calls please.
Grosse Pointe farms,
MI 48236 No phone
calls please.

Help Wanted.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

,
Slleciai ServicesAnnouncements

RECEPTIONIST for
CHILDCARE· licensed A'vlla Salon. Tuesday,
center Infant! toddler Thursday 2- 8pm Sat-
caregivers. Available urday 8am- 4pm. 'APPly
between 6:30am & In person, 3062S Jeffer-
6:30pm. $7/ hour. 18 son, St. Clair Shores.
or older. (586)738-6198=====--7:- STOCK person. Must
EXPERIENCED wait- be 18. Apply within:
ress needed for eve- Alger Deli & Liquor,
nings! weekends. Ap- 17320 Mack.
ply in person, Harvard
Grill, 16624 Mack.

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

099 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

AUTO·LAB franchise
opportunities available.
Diagnostic and com-
plete automotive re-
pair. Two great Grosse
Pointe locations!
www.autolabusa.com
877-349-4968

NURSES phone serv-
ice, dally calls, certified
LPN. (586)899-9182

114MUSIC EDUCATION

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSIDE SALES
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Quality retail store
looking for individual
able to handle multi-
tasks. Excellent com-

munication & organiza-
tional skills needed.

CALL (313)831-7200,

123 DECORATING SERVICES,

101 PRAYERS

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL InTbe

CLASSIFIEDS
"""" ""'k N"" P-(jp....
(313)882·6900 ext. 3

202 HELP WANTED
ClERICAL/OFFICE

202 HELP WANTED
ClERICAL/OffiCE

CLERICAL· REAL ESTATE
Active Grosse Pointe Real Estate

office has opening for
SATURDAY SECRETARY
Contact: William G. Adlhoch

313 882·5200

Place an Order
MAIL OR FAX THIS FORM (OR PLACE AN ORDER ON OUR WEB SITE)
Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase
Mall: ClassifiedAdvertising,96 Kercheval,Grossepointe Farms,Mi,48236

I',
Phone: (313)882-6900Ext. 3 Fax:(313)343-5569

web: grossepointenews.com
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YOUR CONTACT AND BlUING INFORMATION

NAME: _

STREET ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: __ ZIP: _

PHONE: _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

OVISA DMASTERCARD CARDNO.: EXP.DATE: _

SIGNATURE: _

prepayment is required. We accept Visa, Mastercard, cash and check.
Declined Credit cards. Minium fee $2.00 or 3% of total declined.
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3

ACROSS
1 In olden days
4 Moneyof

Thailand
8 Hoosegow

12 Comic
Deluise

13 Caboose's
.position

14 Part of
HOMES

15 Ordinate's
counterpart

17 Writer
Kingsley

18 Gilbert &
Sullivan
leader

19 Johnson or
Cliburn

21 You can't stand 1<53;;-1-+-+-
to have it

22 Soak In
26 In any way
29 Snapshot
30 Cattle cali
31 Parks or

Bonheur
32 Crony
33 Pieces' mate
34 Mischief·

maker
35 Sly one
36 Apprehend
37 Go rappeling
39 lepidopterist's

prop
40 Squid sqUirt
41 Stir up
45 Drink ali at

once
48 Wormwood

liqueur

10 11

12

15

18

31

34

37

50

50 Shove
51 Geology

periods
52 ."You've got

mall' co.
53 Help a hood
54 Roy's wife
55 Cock and

bull?

9 It's up your
sleeve

10 Mldaflernoon,
on a sundial

11 ". Miserables·
16 lily variety
20 Where "Lost"

Is found
23 Leave out
24 Campus mil.

grp.
25 "Nonsense!"
26 "rurandot"

tune
27 Macabre

chamber
28 Snakes
29 Bygone TV

network
32 Danced to

accordion
music?

33 Majorette's
prop

35 Cod piece
36 Red shade
38 Two quartets
39 Twangy
42 Beehive State
43 Old woman's

home?
44 Grown-up

elvers
45 Bookkeeper

(abbr.)
46 Wheel center
47 Work with
49 Support

system?

DOWN
1 Leading man
2 Asian desert
3 Russian city
4 Re weddings
5 Man of

morals?
6 Owns
7 Labor
8 Casual wear

http://www.autolabusa.com
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207 HELP WANTEO SALES
303 SITUATIONS WANTED

DAY CARE
406 ESTATE SALES

Are YOU Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
your Success!

ATTENTION,
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verifj All Child Care

Licenses!

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
systems Training &
coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*variety of Commis-

sion
Plans Inciuding 100% 305 SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE CLEANING
Join The No.1

Coldwell Banker affili-
ate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale

at
313-886-4200
Woods office
313·885·2000

Hill Office
Coldwell lanker

schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer.com
209 HELP WANTED

PROFESSIONAL

210 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Pleasl
Verifj All Child Care

Licenses!

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

CARE AT HOME
Care givers, personal

care, cooking, cleaning
Licensed - Bonded

Since 1984.
Full/ part time, live-in.

(586)772-0035

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
406 ESTATE SALESCompanion Caregivers provide _

Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking ,
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

Insured & BOllded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

881-8073

Home Care
Assistance of Michigan

E).ull Time .Part Time
... eLive-In .

• • Personal Care
.Cleanlng .Cooklng

• Laundry
Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, J[

(former BonSecours CEO)

...+.,POINTECARE
... SERVTCES

SOC 2005 Award Wlnner
''Senior Friendly Business"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
FVLL/PART TIME

INSURED Be BONDBD

313-885-6944
Mary OheSCJulere, R.N.

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE & MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
CLEAN OUTS

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgencyLLC

Bonded & Insured {;=====:;;;~~~~~~~~~RNOwned
586-242-4515

LORI STEFEK • 313.574.3039
www.STEFEKSLTD.COM

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top DOllar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970'S.
.Costume .Flne JewelrylWatches

.Cufflinks .FurS .Hats .Handbags ·Shoes
Lingerie .Linens ·Textiles

.Vanlty .Boudoir Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248·866·4389

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

"IEAR"t Y Away From
Home. Licensed 14
years. Excellent refer-
ences. 9/ 1-94/ Harper
(586)777-8602

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

419 BUILDING

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
)0 586-344-2048

"Known for honesty and integrity"
Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Compl~e Buyouts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw Anything Away!

iluvantiques.cOffi

GROSSE POINTE SALES, INC.
Estate Sales • Appraisals

RENEE'A_ NIXON (313)822-1445
One Of The Original Established Crosse Pointe Companies

American SocietyOf Appraisers

O~SE PO'tv
~'O;- l'~

~o m ~"
313-885-6604 v.r$110LD s~,,'\'i>'\: HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIAKOLOJESKl ESTATE· MOVING

505 LOST AND FOUND
604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC 'Recreational·

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

CAtT/4, 24' sloop, seil-
Ing for health reasons.
Best offer. Winter stor-
age Included. (313)331-
7330

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

MARINE
WOODWORK

Custom Design & Built
Cabinetry. Repairs, dry-
rot. 30 Yrs Experience.
Portfolio/ References

(248)435-6048

656 MOTORBIKES

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

657 MOTORCYCLES

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1998 Dodge Grand
1974 Chevy Caprice, caravan. Sport mini
15,000 original miles, van, White, 7 passen-
Collectible Automobile ger, 123K miles,
magaZine October $2,950. (313)530-3780
2005. (313)821-2409 61 S AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO SERVICES

PlACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CAll 13131882·690013
e-I'oi," N<ws p...(ip.....

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com

1 8
3

VE-12 Thursday 08-31-06

DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.

VE·11 SOLUTION OB-24,06

:. .:

http://www.sudoku.com
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RENTAL REAL ESTATE
--1 bedroom condo, 828 Neff, Grosse HARCOURT. Upper. 1 bedroom apartment, $1,000. woods 2 bed· SUNNINGDALE in the UPDATED 2 bedroom OFFICE space for rent.
Grosse Pointe City, pointe. Upper, 2 bed- Large living room with newly remodeled. room bungalow, ciean, woods- 3,800 sq. ft. ranch- air, garage, near Stand alone location
Lakelandl Mack., com- rooms, 2 baths (one fireplace, dining room, $325. Available imme- quiet, air, garage, English Tudor. Fully fur- lake. $795 thru $895, with a basement. Must
pletely redone. $7501 with Jacuzzi), utility library or bedroom, 2 diately.313-300-1938 fenced yard. (313)881- nished. Short or long plus security. (586)206- see! $1,9001 month.
month. !ncludes heat, room with washerl bedrooms, 2 baths. . 9687 term lease. (313)882- 6145 1,400 sq. ft. and 1,400
air and all appliances. dryer. Master bedroom Breakfast nook. Sepa- 2 bedroom apartment, 0154 Visit www677 sq ft in basement Call
Located near Village. with walk in closet. rate basement. Appli- upper, new carpeting, 1366 Anita. Right out· . WARREN· 3 bedroom, . .
(313)683-3617 $1,0001 month. No ances. $1,1001 month. appliances Included. of the Pottery Barn sunnlngdale.com 1. 5 baths. 1,800 sq. ft. 313-790-6558
==----.,--;----:-,-_-:: pets (313)884-0785 (313)821-2137 Very clean! (586)344- catalogue 3 bedroom, WALK to Lake from Fenced, .EastpOinte Reduced 30%
1052 Lakepointe, 2 . . 4282 1 and a half bath, fully Earl Court, Farms, 4 schools. Option to buy. Harper at Vernier
bedroom lower, clean, 876 Trombley, 3 bed- HARCOURT/ upper 2 bedroom upper flat. remodeled . bungalow bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. $850. (313)882-4132 Near 1-94.2 Deluxe
qUiet, garage, washerl room lower, 2 baths, two bedrooms, air, $5501 month. All utlllt- With new kitchen. U~- 2,464 sq. ft. $2,500. suites of offices-
dryer, $760. (313)885- natural fireplace, newly clean, fireplace. NO ies included Available dated. appliances, air Donna Stoner, Bolton each 1,600 sq. ft.
7459 decorated. Garage, pets, $950 month. 313- immediately' 313-300- conditioning and hard- Johnston, (313)655- (1 fUlly furnished)
.....,-------;.---;-- Separate basement. No 530-9566 -' wood floors. Short 5066 0$0 Mr. Stevens
1216 Beaconsfield, up- pets. $1,2001 month 1938 walk to all Grosse Move In special (313)886-1763
per 2 bedroom, $6001 plus security deposit. HARPER Woods 2 bed- 2 bedroom upper, fire- Pointe schools. $1,350. WALK to Village. 3 Clinton TownShip, ROOMS. $275 & up.
month. (313)824-9174 (313)882-3965 room duplex, separate place & back deck. 313-610-9977. bedroom, 1 .5 baths. 2 bedroom townhouse, Parking plentiful. 25801
1300 Maryland apart- 879 Beaconsfield, 5 basement, fenced $500 plus cleaning de- 1784 Hampton, Grosse New kitchen, family washer 1 dryer. Harper, St. Clair
ment- 2 bedrooms, rooms, newly decorat- yard, $7251 month. POSIt.(313)886-1397 Pointe Woods. 3 bed- room, enclosed porch, Gas,water included. Shores. (586)771-7587
laundry, $7001 month ed, off street parking, Section 8 okay. 3540 Somerset- Clean, room, 1 bath. Hard- full basement, great $785.
includes heat, water. quiet building, no pets, (586)293-8185 2 bedroom lower, wood floors, newer ~~~k'No~~e1~~m:o;1t~. (586)790-0524 ~~~i;~~ir ~~~:s-s::g~
(586)822-1062 $6501 month. (313)331- IMPECCABLE iower, 2 hardwood floors, fire- kitchen, all appliances. 806-4548, or ruswand - 2 bedroom, 2 bath con- for lease, including sin-
1302 Beaconsfield, 2 3559. bedroom,. near Village. place. Fresh .IJalnt. Central. air. Available julie@gmail.com do. St. Clair Shores. gle room & three room
bedrooms, den, living 926 Nottlngham- 2 Den, patiO, new kltch- $625, plus utilities. Immediately. $1.'100 Close to shopping, ev- suite. (586)445-3700
room, dining room, all bedroom lower, all ap- enl bath. 313-886-9497 313-690-9360 monthly, plus utilities. ,. ~,~...... erything included .ex- VILLAGE office, kitch-
appliances, 1 car ga- pliances, off- street . 5034 Chatsworth, 2 313-729-9369 cept electnc. Furnlsh- en, all utilities ·included.
rage, . air conditioning. parking, $7501 month ~KE:OI~~, 1be~~~: bedroom upper, East 20074 Holiday, Grosse Residential.Leases edl unfurnished. Call Parking, $4001 month.
Security Included. plus security. 313-823- , r 1" • t warrenl Outer Drive, Pointe Woods, 4 bed- in theGrossePointe' Diana, (313)330-6192 (313)882-3222 or,
$7501 month plus se- 5852. ~~~I~'n:P~6a~~;;, ~u~~ $5751 security, room, 2 bath, air, full From$750- $4,000 CUTE 1 bedroom up- (313)510-8259
cUrity depOSIt, AFFORDABLE 2 bed- (313)882-0340' . (586)296-0887 basement, hardwood \.. (313)884-7000 .J per condo. Lakeshore
(313)407-9211 room flats in Grosse 5074 Chatsworth- 2 floors, 2 car garage, Village. $635. (586)596-
1380 Somerset, 3 bed- Pointe Park. Great NEAR the Village. bedroom, upper. $6001 $2,1001 month. 2723
room lower, fireplace, school systems and completely renovated month, plus utilities .. (313)530-3780 =LA=K:"'E-=-SH"'O=RE=--Vi"'lIa-g-e,GROSSE Pointe area
parking, $8501 month. neighborhood. Conven- 2. bedroom lower. New Hardwood floors, stove 3 bedroom, 1 bath. two bedrooms, 1 1/2 studio room, own en-
(313)885-8843 lently located near hos- kitchen, all appliances, included. Section 8 OK. Clean, air. $1,000. Near ~5~0~~~g~~o~~~~s;:s baths, finished base- try, T.V., Microwave,
=---;---;--,- pitaI, markets and free- hardwood floors. $850. Call Shawn, 313-506- school, park, shopping. ment. Newly renovat- refrigerator. Drug free,
1411 wayburn, upper ways. Block away from Call Bill, (313)882-5200. 9413 (313)881-9687 Oex2t3r8aclean. (313)729- ed. Near shopping cen- nmoOnn-th.s(3m103k)8e8r'2_90$935001
2 bedroom, newly re- beautiful mansions and -------- ::=:-::-;-c:-=---;:7:-:- '------;---.,-
modeled, $600 plus se- historic homes. Free NEFF 838, 2. bedroom 5250 Chatsworth, nice 915 Pemberton. Lovely 3 bedroom near St. ~~o;nd park. (248)589-
cUrity. (313)804-5259 parking, storage, and uj)per, near Village. Ap- clean, 2 bedroom up- Tudor, 3- 5 bedrooms, J h H 't I b _ :'-:':==-----;-;--
==--=- __ --,----;-,-spacious balcony. Ac- pliances, extras, $700 per, references, $550 2 car garage, all appli- 0 n OSj)1a, ase LUXURY, spacious
1429 Somerset. 2 bed- cess to public parks range. (313)882-2079 plus security. (313)881- ances. $1,9501 month. ment, appliances, new ranch condo. Clinton CAPE Coral home. 3
room. upper, applian- and facilities. pets ne- 1811 Short term okay. paint & carpet: $6251 Twsp, 2, 2, 2. Unfur- bedroom, 3 bath, heat-
ces, air, off street park- f biOI tw NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed- (313)443-9968 month. (586)773 2958 nished new applian- ed pool on 200 foot ca-
Ing $6751 month go la e. n y 0 room liVing room dln- BEDFORD near Mack, '.
(248)539-8975 . units left!!! A must ing room, completely 2' bedroom upper, COZY 3 bedroom 5519 Guilford, 3 bed- ces, first & .Iast, 6 nal. Seasonal rates.==---::- __ ,----::-_ se.e!H $6001 month + renovated. Air. Must stove & refrigerator, Harper Woods bunga- room, Chandler Parkl month minimUm, (313)980-54561
1442 Somerset- spa- utilities. Interested? see! No pets. $850. $625.2 year lease, plus low, with central air, Cadieux. $8001 secun- $1,300. (586)909-3924 (313)881-4199
CIOUS3 bedroom du- Contact Dernck@ 313- (313)822-6970 security. (313)885-4236 basement, 1. 5 garage. ty. (586)296-0887 ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- ===-;-:-,,--:-cc,--,-
plex, lower unit. Large 587-1908or dernckhr . $9001 month Includes room 2 bath ranch con- MARCO Island beach
kitchen and closets, admd@hotmail.com NOTTINGHAM, south BE:FORD. spaclouf 2 water. Call (248)467- 761 Chalmers, large 4 do, new decor. $825. front getaway. 2 bed-
pnvate basement, BEACONSFIELD near of Jefferson, 2 bed- ~~8r~om, ~0~~i3)7jai' 6349 bedroom home, clean Kathy Lenzi Johnstone rooms, 2 baths; avalla-
washerl dryer, off Kercheval. 2 bedroom room lower, applian- 893~ mont. - EXCEPTIONAL 3 bed- & safe. $8001 month & Johnstone, 313-402- ble September- De-
street parking, fenced upper hardwood ces, parkmg. $575. S t plus utilities (313)822- 4515 cember. $2,250 per
yard. Non-smoking floors' natural wood- (810)229-0079 BEDFORD/ Mack- 3 Groom, p' t omUerdset,4514' ST CI . Sh 2 b d month. Monthly rental
building $8501 month '. bed $600 I s rosse. OIne. p a - . air ores, e - only Beautifully deco-
(313)608-6469 . ~~~~ryUP~;~~I~ti:~tch~~ NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- sec~~~ms.Ready' rfo~!ed

l
'dall . apPliatnlcesdln- FOR lease or sale- Two Arololm, tal'tj)Pllancesl,daidr. rated condo, on beach

'. room apartment. $595, .(31 )8 2 2 I c u mg In- Unl aun ry.. II U Illes Inc u e . and faces Gulf of Mexl-
1445 Lakepointe, ex- dogs $695 plus depos- plus utilities. (586)739- 3 8 -4 45 Central air, basement family flat. Fu y re- $825. (586)286-5693 co (313)640-8376 In-
cellent 2 bedroom low- It. (313)824-7733 7283 (586)481-5000 storage garage Off· stored beautiful bnck f' '. . ., . . . home in East English LAKESHORE VILLAGE ormation. marcOisland
er, new carpet, updat- BEACONSFIELD up- . CADIEUX; Mack, Mor- street parking. Avalla' . beachfrontrental com
ed kitchen, all appllan- per 2 bedroom, remod- NOTTINGHAMI Falr- a~gl .1 bedroom, air, I1le.SeptemtJer. calbPJz Vlllage;,,!'I!. ~'1)NIP~mb- . ·T20B.~~oOuOs~ ..." .
ce.S, remote garage eled, no pets, $575. fax-. 2 .bedroom, cross pnvate entry. $400- arra,(313)330,6192 . lng, e ct Ica, e tlng, m,." '" MARCO Island ocean
door, laundry. No pets. (313)822-6970 ventilation, pnvate $525. (313)882:4132 . dnveway, kitchens, fuliNEWI front: 2 bedroom, 2
$695. (313)885-9468 basement. Suitable for GROSSE POinte Park, basement To schedule $775/MONTH

BEAC.ONSFIELD- one person. Off street DUPLEX· Moross, 2 3 bedrooms, appllan- an appOintment, call 9 bath, 3 poolsl hot tubs.
1ST month free! 817 Beautiful, updated 2 parking $450 plus util- bedroom. Updated ces, air, newly decorat- 313-881-2840 313-881-9 65 (313)980-54561
Beaconsfield, upper bedroom, dishwasher, it!es. (313)823-2424 throughout. Garage. ed, $900, (586)776- (313)881-4199
With balcony. 870 Not- garage, heat Included; Section 8 welcome. 5646 KELLY, GUilford- 1 & 2
tingham, lower. Both 2 $750. Freshly painted 2 PROFESSIONALS· $650. (313)881-8775 GROSSE pointe Park- bedroom. New floors,
bedrooms, hardwood bedroom With reflnlsh- students. Grosse DUPLEX. Ontario dead BeautifUl 2 bedroom garage. Fenced. $485- WARREN. . beautiful
floors, appliances, ed floors, off street Pomte apartments. end street. Off ca- ranch within walking 585. (313)882-4132 home, furnished room,
$625, (586)212-0759 parking, $600. Tom, Lowest rates. Remod; dieux, Mack! Warren, 2 distance to Village. A female, $500 plus de-
2 bedroom plus sun- (313)717-6463 eled. Great value. bedroom, den, base- lot of charm. Central SECTION 8 welcome-POsit. References. 586-
room; upper flat. Mary- BRIGHT, light, large 2 (248)882-5700 ment, garage, lease, air conditioning. Many $825 + secunty depos- 759-1948
land, near Kercheval. bedroom, living room, SOMERSET 3 bed- security,. $6501 month. amenities. References It. Home alarml avdalla-
New paint & carpet dining room, fab kltch- room upper applian- (313)407-5177. reqUired. $1,200. 313- ble. 14809 Flan ers,
$7351 month (313)600: en with stackable ces garage' $750. LARGE 2 bedroom up- 530-1194 48205. HOusbtodnWhlt-
9921 washerl dryer central ') , tier area. 3 e room, 1
==c-c,------- air, garage. 1458 Lake- (313 823-8919 ~er flat. 14415 Mans- GROSSE Pointe bath. Call 586-823- A buck and a truck! $1
20803 Lennon- upper. pointe. $825. (313)331' SPACIOUS 2 bed- field. Separate entry & schools, 20937 Holly- 3750 for 1st month ($200 af-
Spacious, newly deco- 1967 room recentl reno- basement. $7351 wood. 3. bedroom, 1 ter) moves you Into an
rated, hardwood floors. . vated, include/utilities. month. Clean. Must bath, appliances. $8251 executive office with
Maintenance free. No FARMS carnage HI h seed' internet. Seel Section 8 O.K. month plus 1 month parking, lobby, kitchen. ~=,-,--=-----,-
smoklngl pets. $8251 house- 2 bedroom, fur- $foOI nfonth. (313)331- (248)495-2458 secunty, (313)999-7604 20490 Harper, 313-
month. (313)881-4377 nlshed, no pets. 6422 NOTTINGHAM du- GROSSE Pointe 131 Hayes. 3 bedroom 881-4929
,---,-----,------ $1,5001 month, plus d h b d brick, air conditioning
3 bedroom lower ap- security deposit & util- SPACIOUS L k . t plexi Morang area.. 2 Woo S, tree e - $875 plus deposit, se- AVAILABLE off'Ice. . .'. . . a epoln e bedroom FlOrida rooms newly decorat-
pllances Including dlsh- Itles. (313)882-3965 3 bedroom lower park- f' . h d b _ d $1'050 K th L _ curity check. (586)296- space, St Clair Shores,washer laundry base; . . ,room, IniS ease e. , . a y enz 0470
ment ' large ' porch GROSSE POinte Park, lng, storage, laundry, ment. $6001 month. Johnstone & John- 200- 2,500 square feet.
waYburn near Kerchev: 774 Harcourt. 3 bed- $690. (313)881-4893 248-588-7844 stone,313-402-4515. Good iocation.

rooms, liVing room, . . 91 Jefferson area- 4 (586)764-0061
al. $725. (248)867-8755 dining room, air, 1 car ST. Ambrose,. St. Paul, OUTER Dnvel Mack- 3 GROSSE POinte bedrooms, all appllan- .. THANKSGIVING
3 bedroom lower 855 garage. $995. (313)882- library walking dls- & 2 bedrooms. Newly Woods- 3 .bedrooms, ces. Credit check. GROSSE POinte office, week: 111 18 - 11/25.
St Clair Spacious up- 2772 tance from. comforta- remodeied. Immediate bungalow wlth:garage, $850 313-886-3445 lower .. $275. !deal for Orlando Marriott's
dated . appliances . ble 2 bedroom iower occupancy. (248)330- basement, dining! all 313-268-4060 ' therapiSt. 313-717- Grande Vista. 3 bed-
basement a age' GROSSE POinte Park, with updated kitchen, 9483 appliances. Excellent 7277 room, 3 bath vl·lla.
$1150 includesg ~eat!' 940 Beaconsfie!d. 2 basement, parking. POINTE Manor Apart- condition. 313-927- CANAL· Lake v!ew-, . bedroom upper, appll- $750. (313)331-1967 . 2731 .. ------. -- Sleeps 12. $2,000. Call
water. (313)882-6281 ances. Private parking. ments. 1060 Alterl Jef- . Nautical Mlle. 3 bed- GrOSSe pomte (941)923-4872 or lliill
381 Kercheval 2 bed (313)995-8953 TROMBLEY· Grosse ferson. 1 bedroom, GROSSE POinte rooms, updated. 2 car Woods bass@trlton.net

-.- . pointe park- Beautiful 2 $450. Studio, $390. All Woods- quiet cul-de- garage. Hot tUb. Office space for lease
room upper, all appll- GROSSE POinte park. bedroom 2 1/2 bath utilities included. sac. 4 bedrooms, 2. 5 $1,5001 month. individual offices.
ances. Hardwood Newly decorated 2 located just off Wind: (313)331-6971, baths. 2,507 sq. ft., col- (313)510-8193 Starting at$4001 mo.,
floors. . $650/ month bedroom upper. New mill pointe Man (586)292-3189 onial, air, fireplace, 2 Includes all utilities
plus utilities. Secunty, Windows. $700. . . '. I d Y car attached garage. CLEAN 3 bedroom 313-268-2000
references. (313)300- (313)885-2819 a

l
menifties

l
Inc u e: All appliances. Availa. house, near lake with

7695 arge ami y room, spa .. I' t I .
GROSSE Pointe prop- clous kitchen with ble Immediately, app lances, cen ra air.

-:4-=-36""-:S"'t.-c"'I""ai"'r,-s-p-a""ci-ou-serty- Walk to Village & breakfast nook, 2 car 0$0 $2,500 month. Donna Everything updated.
3 bedroom duplex, up- hospital. *2,000 sq. ft. garage, central air con- Move In Special Stoner, Bolton- John- (586)775-3326
dated kitchen & bath, townhouse, 3 bed- ditionlng and more. Clinton Township, ston, 313-655-5066
hardwoods, 1st floor rooms, office, 2. 5 $1,250. 313-530-5957 2 bedroom townhouse, HARPER Woods, 4 ~MALL II 2 Ibedroom
laundry, air, garage baths, basement & ga- . washer I dryer. bedroom, 2 bath, full ome, a app lances &
parking, $1,1001 month rage. $1,6501 month. TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS, Gas,water Included. remodeled apPliancellawn service, $675.
plus utilities. (313)414- *1,300 sq. ft. lower 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 $785. Grosse pointe schools: (586)776-1553 LOOK
8001 flat, 2 bedrooms, baths, family room (586)790-0524 $1 089 313-475-8309 --,---. ,-----,---- -------,--~
=::-:,---=,-----::-...,.-...,-screened porch, 1 with fireplace, base- ' . 5T. Clair Shores. Clean SMALL executive offi- Classified Advertising
735 Harcourt, 2 bed- bath, basement & ga- ment, garage, central ROSEVILLE- 1 bed- NICE & clean 3 bed- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ces in Harper Woods 313-882-6900 ext 3
room lower, open floor rage, $1,1001 month. air. $1,100, plus securl- room apartment, all room, 2 full bath ranch. finished basement. available for immediate Fax 313-343-5569
plan, hardwood floors, CMS(248)549-0900 ty. (313)331-0903 appliances, no pets al- 2 car. Grosse pointe Rent or rent to buy. occupancy. (313)371-
updated kitchen, all ap- lowed, (248)543-3940 schools. $8751 month. $1,100 (586)709-7480 6600 """,l'ci," N~'p...(}P-.
pliances, non- smok- HARCOURT- Attrac- WAYBURN· 2 bed-. (248)670-2132
lng, no pets, $950, tlve 2 bedroom lower room, air, appliances, ST. Clair Shores- spa- .
(313)331-7101 In Grosse Pointe Park. $775. (313)971-5458 CIOUS1 and 2 bedroom RANCH, Grosse POinte
==--:-:-::---;---;--,-...,---,- Amenities include: cen- apartment. New paint! Woods. Totally reno-
752 Neff- nice 2 bed- tral air conditioning, Stateandfederalhousing carpet. Heat! water in- vated, all appliances, 2
room, air, new:. paint! carpeting throughout, lawsprohibitdiscrimination cluded. Bob, 313-670- car garage. $1,350.
carpet. Appllance~" appliances, garage, thallsbasedonrace,color, 3461 313-402-7125
$800. 313-574-9561 . separate basement religion,nationalorigin,sex, disability, age

764 Harcourt. Excep- with half bath. Referen- mSt.:c~~~ii:~[aW)
tionaI 3 bedroom upper ces reqUired. $850. orfamilialstalus.
on quiet street; com- 313-530-1194 Forfurtherinformation,
pletely updated; all ap- NEWLY remodeled 2 calltheMiChigan
Pliances including in- bedroom. Appliances, DepartmentofCiVilRights

at 800·482~3604; the U.S.
unit laundry; central iots Of storage, hard- DepartmentotHousingand
air, basement storage, wood floors, cat friend- theUrbanDevelopment
garage parking. No Iy,' Maryland. Referen- 800·669·9777or your local
smoking, no pets. ces. $565. (313)549- FairHousingAgency.
$1,200. (313)821-0467 8499

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS /FlATS /DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

72] VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

NAPLES, Florida con-
do. Spacious, virtually
new. 10'ceillngs. , 2
bedrooms, 2 baths.
Looking out over land-
scaped grounds to
pool. Close to beach.
Available December
thru April. Monthly ba-
sis. No pets. Starting at
$2,700. Photos availa-
ble via e-mail.
(734)422-7100 (busi-
ness)

SOUTH Ft. Myers- 2
bedroom, 2 bath, den,
condo, On 6th fairway.
Private club. Gated.
Close to beaches.
20061 2007 season
available. (586)228-
2863 .

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

ARIZONA, Green Val-
ley. 20 minutes from

GROSSE Pointe Woods Tucson. Brand new
solo law office, upper house, 3 bedrooms 2
level, sub- lease 1 full baths, 2 car garage.
room. Receptionist, Near golf' course,
phones, conference mountain view. Sale or
room, copier & library lease. 313-881-0259,
available. (313)885- 313-319-7657
1650

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

EMail Your Ad-
barbarav@grossepointenews.com
Our Website-
www.grossepointenews.com

Gr.... Point. N.ws

MAKE IT EASY!

~'i!!S (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS fOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 800 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 2;100 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 3,100 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,750 sq. ft.

Please Include: Your: Ad, Name,
Telephone Number, Address,
Classification, MasterCardlVisa.

mailto:julie@gmail.com
mailto:admd@hotmail.com
mailto:bass@trlton.net
mailto:barbarav@grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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DIRECTORY OF SERVICES Some ciassifications are not required by
iaw to be licensed. Piease check with
the proper state agency to verify license.

902 SIOING

APEX Exteriors LTD.
Custom exterior make-
overs. Specializing in
roofing, porches, cupo-
las, siding, copper
work, windows. Free
exterior design consul-
tation. (313)881-5141
www.apexexterlors.
com

906 ARCHITECTURAL

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS
KLEINER

Construction Co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Digging Method

.L1ghtWeight 10Aslag
stone backfill

• Spotless Cleanup
.walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.Steel 'I' beams
Installed

·Foundatlons
underpinned

.AII Concrete &
Masonry

.25 Years Experience
·10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
.Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
workmanship

Every Job We DO!
"Most trusted &
referred In the

pointes"
(586)296·3882
(313)886·3150
Grosse Pointe
Fax 313·886·3151

MemberBBB

WALLS moving? we
install I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882·6900 x 3

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 918 CEMENTWORK

'BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Family Business !!I
LICENSED g;

INSURED
TONY & TOD

885-0612

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

FINISH carpentry, =c==--;--;---,;
bookshelves, moldings,
doors, handyman, dry-

,wall repairs. Call Doug,
586-764-1475.

916 CARPETINSTALLATION

918 CEMENTWORK 918 CEMENTWORK

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

,f;.6elat'tzlirj lirRul!kIlCtkl (}Mol"ete-
oDriveways opatios oWalks

oGarages oFootings
"LicensedJlnsured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
586-4~5~9.9.9.9_

912 BUILDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/REMODELING

INSIDE &OUT

930 ElECTRICALSERVICES 936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS 94S HANDYMAN

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

11 Insured
for more informatio

586·774·0781

944 GUTTERS

GROSSE Pointe Paint-
ers Inc. Gutters instal- L.ll:l.~=:;;':'':';:;;::':'~
led, complete gutter
maintenance & clean-
. (313)882 9234.

94S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING & MOVING
LAKEWOOD Architec-
tural. Custom library & "--;,,;,;..,;,,;;.;;;,;,_ .....
furniture, kitchen &
basement remodels,
trim! molding, stair!
way, hardwood floor-
Ing, door Installations.
H. Kelmendi (313)478-
6061

AAA HaUling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S

313·882·3096
586-759-0457

I.!lcal &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines

•811·4400
• largeandSmallJobs
• Pianos{ourspeciallyj
• Appliances
• Soturday,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
ByJohnSteininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L19675
licensed-Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Fax your ads 24 hours
313·343·5569

918 CEMENTWORK 918 CEMENTWORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE ~

Driveways 0 Patios ••
Footings, Garage Raising, porches •

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed <7 Insured .•

GARYDIPAOLA MARTIN REIF •
586·228·2212 586.775.4268.

Grazio
Construction, Inco

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS -FLOORS ·PORCIIES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

Exposed Aggregate .Brick Paveffl
Licensed GLASS .BLOCKS Insured

(586)774-:;020

934 FENCES 934 FENCES

Turn a tired home into a Work of Art
Why movewhenyou enjoyyourneighborhood?

TransformdatedmaterialsintoToday'slookthrough
CustomDesignedRemodelingto fit your lilestyle&

Budget.Kitchens,baths,Additions,Etc.

Ventimiglia (feEl/SED
Building Company I!tSlI~ED

Free
Estimates (586) 716-1330

www.VentimigliaBuilding.com

t s!

III I
RULES: Reshuffle six letters to farm a new word. If a word is given,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters In boxes next to shuffled
letters. After all six words are solved, find new6-letter words shuffled in
the six columns or two diagonals.
HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals.Can you find TWO words? Happy Huntingl~DDDD[JD~DD[JDDD~[JDDDD[J~DDD[JDD~D[JDDDD~

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved

WLDEGO

NZEBRA

WPDNAE

WPSSAN

BUDNOA

SDUrDE

Col. 3: YIELDS
Col. 6: MESHED

Grosse Pointe News flown (jFPmcHA!lE

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://www.VentimigliaBuilding.com
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING
957 PLUMBING &

INSTALLATION
960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TILE WORK 981 WINDOW WASHING,954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313·882-0029

M&E custom builders- CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
father or son company. dayl Get clean win-
Ceramic tile floor spe- dows without breaking
cial: $7.00 per square the bank or your back.
foot; includes labor and I will do your windows,
materials. Licensed, in- gutters and power
sured.586-291-4802 washing. Fully insured.

References available.
(313)995-0339977 WALL WASHING

FAMOUS Mainte-
nance. Licensed & In-
sured since 1943. Gut-
ter cleaning/ power
washing. 313-884-
4300.980 WINDOWS

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

960 ROOFING SERVICE
JOHN'S

PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

_,..--"-_~____ damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed

Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference

Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313·882·5038

APEX EXTERIORS

i'iiiLTD
.•

APEX . W
Specializing in

•Roofing •Porches
-Cupolas -Siding

-Copper Work·
-Windows

Free Exterior Design
Consultation

(313)881-5141

29522 LITTLE MACK,
ROSEVILLE

CERTIFIED
. PROFESSIONAL

ROOFERS
1-800-459·6455

www.JJROOFING.COM
Licensed & Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Repairing damaged ~
plaster / drywall,

cracks,
peeling, caUlking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum

siding.
Insured - Guaranteed

G. P. References
(313)884-9443

Free Estimates

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUM81NG

&
DRAIN

886·8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
* All Work Guaranteed

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance window clean-
ing, gutter cleaning,
power washing. Fully
insured. Call for esti-
mate. (313)839-3500

WE ACCEPT

I:EI.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

Since 1940
oTearoffs

oExpert Repairs
oCustom Copper

oGutters
oSiding - Trim

Licensed -Insured

313·884·1602
Free Estimates

N&J Professional
Painting. Interior, exte-

-------- rior, faux finishes, plas- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
FIREFIGHTERS! paint- ter repair, wallpaper Lie. Master Plumber
ers.. Int~rlor/ exterior. removal, . staining,
Residential. Power caulking power wash- ---'V"'I-sa-""&"'"M""a-s""te-rc-a-rd"""
washing, wall washing, . 'I I
wallpaper removal. Ing: very c ean.. Free Accepted
Free estimates. estimates. (586)489- G_ "'.", No", P-(}p....
(586)381-3105 7919

ALl. PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs
* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
30 years in Business

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)776·5167

973 TILE WORK
www apexextmi0rB Com

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe of
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATINGGROUT Girl. Affordable
grout restoration,
staining, caulking, tiie
installation and repair. n,'ck Karoulsos ................... """'----1iIIIiII-Inlerlor & Exterior
www.groutMgirl.com PAlnTlnf:! oRestdr~ti,?n, Custom Painting & Faux Finishes
Suzanne, 313-378- lJ .Window Glazing & Caulking
0843, insured. COM PAN y <Plaster & Drywall Repair

<Power Washing: Siding, BrIck & Patio

SUPERIOR PREPARATION·
AND CRAFTSI\IIANSHIP

(586)778m9619
FREE ESTIMATES
L1CENSEO & INSURED

Flat Roof
specIalist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

Fax your ads 24 hours
313·343·5569

"""" ""," N,w. P-(}p..-

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Specializing in InteriorlExterior Painting. We offer
the best In preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Westem people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREOI LICENSED

313-886-7602

"QUALITY IS
OUR SUCCESS"

oWalipapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining .Ca!JlkinQ
-Staining -Wall WashIng

-Brushing, Roll &
Spray Painting

-Texturing
-Wood Refinishing
FREE ESTIMATES
313-881-3970

REFERENCES
SINCE 1975

painting:
Exterior: Woad Brick Siding

Interior: Custom Painting & Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

walls, ceiling
All Types Of cornice Moldings,

Repaired Or Reproduced
carpentry:

ROUgh & Finished
Architectural MOldings, cabinetry, Etc.
custom Millwork, Reproduction work

REFERENCES CALL 313088504867 FULLYlNSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FU,LLY INSURED

ews
Have the

Grosse Pointe News
delivered to your
h~me every week

and save!

r--------~-----------------------------------------------------------------,
Name· _

Address, -----:- _

City/Zip _

Phone number _

My payment is included:

o Check

o Money order

o Visa

o MasterCardMail to:
Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
s

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313.343.5577 $37.50 for 52 issues
www.grossepointenewsocom . Local addresses onlyL ~ ---------------------~

\

________ ,exp_l_

http://www.groutMgirl.com
http://www.grossepointenewsocom

